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Thayer's
Cleanup Day

A 11layer's Comer Nature
Area Cleanup Day on the east
side of Napier Road bet\\'een Six
and Seven Mile roads is slated
from 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. on
Saturday, Oct. 10. Volunteers
are encouraged to wear glO\"eS
and bring hand raltes and other
tools. About 30 honor society
students from Northville High
School will be on hand to help,
as well as about 10 students from
Schoolcraft College's honor soci-
ety, Phi 11leta Kappa.

Church concert
Se\"eral bands will be perfonn-

il".g at aub Remission at the FII'St
Presbyterian Church (E. Main,
downtown Northville) on I-riday,
Oct. 16. Scheduled to perfonn are
Ne\ucast, Apollo, As Others Were.
Annadel1e and The Newfangled
Sequence. Admission is $6.

Call (248) 349-0911, ext. 209 for
more information.

,

Gardeners meet
Plan to attend the Gardeners

ofNorthville-Novi meeting at
6:30 p.m on Monday, Oct. 12, at
the Northvi1le Art House, 215 \v.
Cady St. The guest will be Candy
Rozowski from English Gardens
MioWllt'be ~ on ·Putting
Gardens to Bed-. The public is wet-
COJne, ,

Call Renee at (248) 231-23340 or
email gardenersnorthvnoviorg
Cormore information.

'n1e Northville Garden Club will
meet at 10 am. on Monday, Oct. 12
at the Cady Inn. Members will be
busy wiring pinec:ones and making
wreaths to adorn our wreaths Cor
our annual Greens Mart. All are
welcome. Please call Patty Page at
(248) 380-706I for more infonna-
tion.

Fall Fun Day
A Fan Fun Day win take place

at Thayer's Corner Nature Area
,..--------, from

10:30
a.m.-1
p.m. on
Saturday,
Oct. 17.
Make a
scarecrow,

paint a pumpkin, go on a hay-
ride, weather pennitting. Cost
is $5 per person. Preregister by
mailing a check to the Friends of
Northville Parks and Recreation
to 40138 Bexley Way, Northville,
MI, 48168. Checks mailed must
be postmarked by Oct. 10 .
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Making music
A Horthville Hiqh SChool marchinq band member plays a tune durinq last week's Homecominq pep assembly.
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Northville council approves
design firm for Main street
walk-through project

Project still in
talking stages

cut-through, ifbuilt, will be at 125
E. Main Street in the fonner Girly
Daze building.

Cooper Design's proposed fees
(or the design phase of the project
are $49,950, with $50,000 bud-
geted.

11le city and the DDA board
Although some are still ques- ha\'C discussed the possibility of

tioning its worth in a down econ- providing a cut-through from the
omy, Northville city leaders ha\'C Marquis Parking Lot 10Main
taken the next step in the proposed. Street for )-ears.ln 2006, the proj-
walk-through on East Main Street. eel was includeJ in the Strategic

City council apprm-ed Monday Plan for Downtown Northville.
night the Ann Arbor firm of The plan recommended that the
Cooper Design loe. to de\-elop a
des!gn Cor the walk-through. The
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I Residents
protest
police
layoffs

• Trustees get
earful at session

BY PAM f'LENING
STAffI'l1llT£Jl

It....as a full house at township hall last Thursday
e'I-erUng .....hen residents came to protest recently
announced 1a)uffs planned next)-eaf in the police
department.

Al the study session, residents were quite \ucal.
lambasting the trustees forthe proposed 1a)-offs of
fu~ police officers and two dispatchers.

Thefu-e police~ lobe let gowoold include
the D.A.IlE. otrlCer
(Drug Awareness
and Resistance
Education). the com-
munity liaison offi-
cer, a sclro resource
officer, tra.fflC offlCe1"
and motor carrier
officer. Cuts wouId
be made to fl\'e offi-
cers ....ith the least
amoont of seniority,
with ofl1cfrs in these
positions being reas-
signed to fill these
positions.

John Werth, public safety director, said the police
union \\oold like to return to the bargaining table
with township officials, but due to scheduling con-
flicts, that won'\ happen before Oct. 15, when the
township board is scheduled to appIU\'e the budget.

HO\\'l."\'ef,thelayofTs ....illnot takeplare until
after the first oWte )-ear, and the budget can always
be amended.

"We all have great
respect 1M our police
off~r$ and what tbey
do. But, tie han a
renDue ho\e, and it
has to be filled:'
IUIIU",
tormsllip superviIqT

•

Please ~e LAYOFFS, A6

COSY·SAYlN' MEASURESIMPWmfTED
Northville Township adminislration implemenled
the following cost'saving measures in 2009:
Hiring freezes - $330.568,000
Replaced full-time clerical with part·time - $23.000
Reduced training - $5,500
Pay freezes for directors - $10,251
Negotiated union contracts with wage concessions
Health care changes, with employees alS{) paying a
percentage of premiums - $351.303

Free
Checking

Convenience you expect.
Outstanding service

you deserve.
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NORTHVILLE POLICE REPORT

Breaking and entering
1'\ 5Hear-old resident of
I~fari;ler Court reported:l

hn'aling and entering at 3:53
II Ill. on Sl'pt. 24.

I'olil'l~spoke with the
\\oman and her 16·ycar·old
dau~lIter, \\ 110 e\plained tllat
.1 man opl'Ill'd the unlor!.ed,
rl'.\r·,liding screen door and
Pllt his fOil! into the half-
opened glass sliding door,
pu,hing Ihl' fully-c1o~ed blinds
10f\\ard, TIll' suspect told the
llaughter that he thought the
hOllle \\.l~ \arallt.

rhl' d,llIghter told police
thaI IIll>front <loor oCthe resi-
lkllle \\as pen, the radio was
on. and there is patio furniture
011thl' bar!. deck. The condo·
minium is currently up for sale
online. but there is no sign in
fronl of the r('sidenrc.

:\ !cmal(' suspect said
thl'\ had not contactcd their
Ih·,~ltor but \\anted to s('c
thc resid(,llce. Police adl'iscd
the homeo\\ ners to contact
their Realtor and make sure
the Internet listing does not

include the 3ddress. The two
suspects left in an unknown
Hhir!i.'.

Malicious destruction

2An offirer was dispatched
to Ma) bury State Park at

20145 Beck Road Oil a mali-
cious destruction of prop-
erty complaint at 8 a.m. on
Sept. 25. The caller said that
between Sept. 13 and Sept. 24-
that someone entered the park
and kicked open the door at
the Eight Mile Road entrance,
throwing the contents onto the
grass shoulder oCthe drh'e and
breaking one of the windows.

The stop sign next to the
booth was also pulled out by a
vehicle using a chain and was
left lying on the ground. The
suspect also pulled oul a 15-
fool tree near the rest rooms
and placed it in the ladies
room. Pumpkins in the area
were also smashed. A vehicle
was driwn across the ball
field, ransing minor damage
to the grass.
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The \\ indow was \'alued at
$50; the tree was valued at
$100; the broken door was val-
lied at $100; the stop sign was
valued at $50; the grass dam-
age was valued at $100.

Shoplifting at Meijer

3A 17-)'ear-old Lh'onia
\\oman was arrested for

shoplifting at the Meijer
department store at 204-01
Haggerty Road at 6:15 p.m. on
Sept. 25.

Loss prevention watched as
she placed a bottle of Captain
Morgan Spiced Rum into a
shopping cart, then into her
purse in the infant depart-
ment. The item was valued at
$26.99.

Theft from business

4The owner of Paramount
Landscaping reported that

someone stole some items
from a storage/parking lot
at 16500 Northville Road
between 6 p.m. Sept. 25 and

9:30 a.m. Sept. 26.
The man said he stores his

trucks and trailers for his
business at this location at the
northeast corner ofNorth\'iIIe
Road and Mill Street. One of
his trailers had been broken
into, with the handle on the
side door cut off with a pair of
bolt cutters.

Stolen items included a
$2,300 Brown Manufacturing
Bed Edger, a $200 R)'obi IS-
volt Combo Kit, a $200 Bobcat
Specific Torque Wrench and
Ratchet, a $50 Ryobi Is-volt,
90.degree drill and a $30
Ryobi Portable Radio.

Retail fraud at Kohl's

SA 21-)'ear-old West
Bloomfield woman was

arrested for shoplifting at 5:15
p.m. Sept. 27 at Kohl's depart-
ment store at 20155 Haggerty
Road.

A store detective saw her
select and conceal two rings, a
set of earrings and a bottle of
perfume. She then went to the
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BRlNCi IN THIS COUPON
FOA ONE 3-POUND BAG OF
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.Pain/aching/throbbing . ~
-Heaviness or fatigue
-Swelling of feet/ankles
-Reslless legs
-Night cramps
-Itchy vcins
-Varicose veins
-Non.healing ulcers
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OPEN Downtown Northv1lle
7 DAYS 133 West Main St.

8 T'6M 248..347..DELI (3354)
10 PM • Dine In • Carry Out • We Deliver"

• Catering for All Occasions

I

online at hometownlife.com

men's department, removed
the items from their packag-
ing and conceal them in her
purse.

The merchandise totaled
$103.

because the department has
received information about
possible drug activity occur-
ring in the race track parking
lot.

Indecent exposure
at race track

Operating while
intoxicated

6A 67-year-old Bloomfield
Hills man and 38-year-old

Howell woman were arrested
for indecent exposure at
Northville Downs race track,
301 S. Center Street, at 9:14
p.m. on Oct. 5, when they
were found ha\'ing sex in the
front seat of the man's vehicle.

The vehicle was parked in
the northeast corner ofthe
dirt portion ofthe parking lot.
Police approached the vehicle

7A 44·year-old Canton man
was arrested for operating

while intoxicated at 12:35 am.
on Oct. 3 at North Center and
Dunlap streels.

The man was pulled O\'er
for making a turn on a No
Turn on Red sign at Center
and Main streets.

The drh'cr said that he
did not realize he had made
an illegal turn and was on
his way home from a bar in
Plymouth.

~.' ...,..
107 North Center, Northville ;~'.,~~J,:
248-697 -6215.; ~
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Studies havc demonstrated that there is a significant
detcrioration in thc quality of life for persons with chronic
\ enous insufficiency and this can be se\cre. Don't \vaitto get
treated.
You're never too old or young to jumpstart your health and
fitness program \\-;th hcalthy lcgs! Have your legs treated in
undcr an hour \\ ith no-downtimc, no scarring and NO
STRIPPING using the latest technology .- ~ --~.. ~ ~ ". --r-"'....... -,.... . .. 1

;.~~, _ - :Nc.r:·safe'&·etfective,treatment for 'j
I~z '·Ros.acea·&;"'~~!YJv'eins~ith Vei~wavenc '~,
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Please ...isit our v.ebsitc and see how v.c havc hclped others at
www.AVlh",p;",,~m 0' <a':i\joso,m,;oo,

ADVA,NCED VEIN
THERJ\Plr~1i

1/ Professional installation by our own employees
1/ VISit our newly remodeled showroom with the latest Andersen

WindOwS & Thenna· Tro Doors
1/ We service all Andersen products SI'l 6y, ull" ,,,,,11
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WEDDING
The Mutches

Andrew Ian Mutcl1, ofNovi,
and Wendy Sue WoItjer. of
Kalamazoo, were married Aug.
29, 2009, at Stone Church at
Little Point Sable, Mich.

The bride isthe daughter
oCTed and MaryWoltjer, of
Hudson ..ille. She is a librarian at
Kalamazoo Public Library.

The groom isthe son of Charles
and Kathleen Mutch, ofNovi. •
He is a library S)'Stems techni-
cian with the Charter Township

ofwater£ord and is a Novi City
Councilman.

Rev. Alice F1eming Townley
offICiated the ceremony. Mower
girl was Cameron Flle Waltjer,
and piper was David Martin. The
ring-bearer was Bryson Harris.

A reception was held atThe
Barn at Town Comers in New
Era,Mich.

The couple honeymooned in
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward
IsJand, Canada before making
their home in Novi. Wendy Woltjer and Andrew yutch

NORTHVILLE ENGAGEMENT NORTHVILLE BIRTH

Davis & Maynarlch
Northville's Andrea Davis

and David Maynarich are
engaged to be married June 5,
2010.

The bride-to-be is the
daughter of Gary Davis and
Eva Hignite of Worthington,
Ohio. She attended Thomas
Worthington High School and
Unh-ersity of Michigan, and
is a field associate for Kumon
North America.

The groom-elect is the son of
David Maynarich and Michelle
Maynarich of Northville.
He attended Dearborn High

Andrea Davis and David YaYllarich

Maeve H, Gunnerson
Dr. Kyle and Meghan

Gunnerson orGlen Allen, Va.,
announce the birth of their
daughter, Maeve Neenan
Gunnerson, born Sept. 17 2009
at Medical College of Virginia,
Richmond, Va.

She has three siblings:
Brigid, 6; Keira, 5; and Thomas
Kyle, 2.

Grandparents are Mrs.
Thomas Neenan of Northville;
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Gunnerson of Assaria, Kan.;
and Mrs. Ray Bossung of
Lincoln, Neb.

School and Michigan State
Unh-ersity, and is a pilot for
Mesaba Airlines.

Their ....-edding will be held
at Brookside Golf and Country
Club in Worthington.

Chronic Pain tan be annoying. stressful- sometimes
drsabling. And treating it is often complex.

As the area's first cornprehensiw, communitY based
pain dink, we focus only on relieving your pain,
using a variety of advanced tedlniques.

Our practke includes our deQl<ated board-certified
physicians, meQl<al staff, physital therapists, and
psychologists. Ourstilte-of-the-art facilities and
equipment allow ~ to accurately
locate the source of pain and
derIVer medications pre<isely -
from epidural steroid injections to

r~u<e inflammation,to {IS( de<ompresslon, to
treatinq osteoporosis fractures. We can often
eliminate pain immediately.

We treat the whole person - body, mind, and spirit-
and wOO with you continually to control and reduce
your paln, or eliminate it entirely.

Begin Gening Some Relief.
Go to OIIr website, -
www.trIcountypaitl.comlnp1ltm-
to read mole about us, 01 tall

( 866-627·1444, to male
~ an appointment

~.,.t''':<l'''''1~

r1ll\OlllJ~lUl.,Sin~ 0.0.
Derril Dobm. 0.0.
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Pain ~lid mat Treats th~ \'V'hol~PtrSOn

TCPC
TRI·COUNlY PAIN CONSULTANTS, PC
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COLOR IN
THE HANDS
OF A BOX.

~I
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~3236 w. II Mite Road J Nov!. Mil 48375
(248) 773-4333 Iwwwmyonesalon,com

PUT YOUR
HA IR C'eJLO(l'R"'iW'.d'

IN THE
HANDS OF
AN ARTISI

,
Schwarzl<opf
PROfESSIONAL

GOLDWELLII

Tired of looking like lpU have a box color? Now's the time to
experience one of the top hair color brands In world and the best
part Is that Is doesn't cost lpu a cent! For a limited time One
Salon Is challenging'lpu to Throw Away That Box. Simply bring In
lJlur old box color and drop It In our rec~Ung bin and find out why
our hair color Is the only choice for outstanding color resultsl
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F-A-N-S
Nuslanq fans spell out "NORTHVILLE"at a recent home game against South Lyon East.

Northville public schools count
more students for 2009/10

IIBut per-pupil funding cuts could
mean $1.5million less for district

BY NATHAN )I£NOJAN
SPECIAL "RIT£R

Northville Public Schools
have 30 new students this
year, but may soon have less
money to educate them.

As Lansing lawmakers con-
tinue their tug-of-war over
which programs to reduce or
cut to zero out a state deficit
df$2.8 billion, and with a 30-
~ay budget ~tensi91\ iii'plafe
to amid a shutdown of state
offices. Michigan schools have
no state appropriation to work
with.

At this time last year, the
amount was $8,539 per pupiL
Cutbacks being discussed in
Lansing now include a $218
per student reduction, when
combined with last spring's
$110 cut, it would result in
an approximate dollar loss of
$1.5 million.

Loss of property taxes and
job re\'enues are blamed for
the reductions. If the latest
state-aid cutback is approved,
the individual amount will
drop to $8,321,

Until the go\'ernor signs a
new state budget. the district
is continuing efforts to reduce
expenses in anticipation of
additional cuts, while tempo-
rarilyoperating under their
2008/09 school budget.

This year, Northville's 12
schools recorded a count of
7,306 students. The official
count taken Sept. 30, pin-
points the highest increase
occurring in the district's two
middle schools.

District elementary schools
show 12 fewer students this
year, and the high school 16
fewer. Those absent on last
Wednesday's count must be
back in school within 30 days
before they can be added inlo
the official tally.

Don Thomas, director of
human resources for the dis-
trict, said the district is just
glad the numbers are still on
the positive side. Six )'ears
ago, the district was enrolling
upwards of 300 new students
per year. But things have
changed.

"Given what's going on in
most districts, any increase is
welcomed. We had budgeted
(or a growth of25 students
in K-12, we came in at 21,'
plus the nine additional stu-
dents in the Center Program
increases the total 10 30"

Once Northville finished its
attendance count, it was sub-
mitted to Wayne County, who
handles the initial audit. The
county will send it on to the
state office, where it is either
certified, or an additional

BY THE NUMBERS

Elementary
. Amerman
Moraine
RidgeWood
Silver Springs
Thornton Creek
Winchester
[CIP Classrooms

:(RW1~ ~12) ~ ....~.
Ill:' ~w --:'vf
Sub-tota Elementary

9-30-09 2-11-09

554 542
457 462
628 609
469 481
450 476
514 . 526
26 32
IY '.~ ~~... ",~3,098 . 3,128

Middle Schools
Hillside 847
lleadsMiII 902

Sub-total Middle Schools 1,749

HlqhSchool
NorthviHe ffighSchool 2.l79
Total K-1Z 7,026

Center Programs
Cooke SChool 163
Old Village 117
Sub-total Center Program 280

Total with Center Prol}ram 7,306 7,319

audit may randomly be con-
ducted. Overall, it's a 30-day
process to receive state certi-
fication.

Thomas explained the
count-day process. "The
teacher is the person of record
that signs off on the atten-
dance. They submit an atten-
dance report and that is the
foundation for confirming the
enrollment,· he said.

"The other piece of the pro-
cess is our Zangle program,
a software program we use
to account for enrollments.
\Ve've come a long way since
the 1970s and '80s when we
had to manually cross refer-
ence everything,"

Early each summer,
Northville families are sur-
veyed being asked if they plan
to remain another year in the
district. Fi\'e years ago that
was an easy question for them
to ans .....er, but not an)' longer,
according to Thomas, making
for a (rustrating time when
they need to ha\'e to formulate
projected enrollments.

"Even if their home is up (or
sale, variables come into play.
Ajob loss may stall the move,
the home doesn't sell in time,
or a new loan isn't appro\'ed,"
he said. ·We can do a pro-
jected count by moving those
already enrolled here up a
level - referred to as a pipe-
line number. But it's gelling
harder to assume they'll still
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be in the district once school
begins because some families
mo\'e at the last minute,· he
said.

Closer to September, as
schools start receiving last-
minute record requests from
other schools, the district
realizes students are defi-
nitely moving and .....on·t be
back. Conversely, families
planning to mo\'e into the
Northville area are equally
affected by the housing and
job market variables, cutting
into Northville's growth.

Thomas said the district
would make necessary cuts
to adjust to the coming bud-
get, regardless of the final
amount. But he remains
confident the district will
continue their overall goal to
students.

"The board focuses on
providing a quality educa-
tion, even though there have
been significant cuts the last
three )·ears,· he said. "We're
still looking at programs that
are going to be cutting edge,
and \'ef)' student instruc-
tion learning oriented. Even
though at the same time
we obviously have to make
adjustments for the cuts, we're
not turning our back on what
we need to do. The board is
keeping their eye on the ball,·

Nathan Menolan is a free'lance
writer hvinq in Wilford.

'.

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL BRIEFS

Music Boosters'
raff!~raising funds

Dee. 12 after the Holiday Concert
at appro:<imateJy9 pm.

Prizes are $5,000, fIrst;
$2,000 second; $1,000 third;
$500 fourth; and $100 fIfth
through tenth.

Each family is asked to sell or
purchase a minimum of $200
in tickets so the funding for
the needed materials can be
achie\'ed.

The following dates are addi-
tional opportunities to pickup
additional tickets to sell and turn
in sold tickets and money.

• Parent(feacher Conferences
on Oct. 13and Oct. 15

• Fall Choir Concerts on Oct.
20 and Oct. 21s

• Band-O-Ramaon Dec. 4

• Holiday Concerts on Dee. 9
andDec.l0

This is the Booster's primary
fund-raiser.

Its success will determine
if future fund-raisers will be
required.

Senior All Night Party
The senior all-night party will

take place on Sunday, June 6
from 9 p.m.-3 a.m.

The dates to purchase tickets
for the Senior All-Night Party
are as follows:

• Parent(feacher conferences,
Oct. 13. 3-6 p.rn.

• Parent(feacher conferences,
Oct. 15,3-6p.m.

Once again the North\ille
High Music Program will be
ha\ing a raffle (revised from
previous) -ears) to support the
program.

Funds are needed to assist in
the funding of O\'ef 750 students
inthe choir and band programs..
In the past three years, the raffie
proceeds ha\oe assisted in the
purchasing of new instruments,
choir uniforms, music scores for
both programs, projection equip-
ment and much more.

TICkets this)'Car are $50 "'ith
a total of15oo tickets to be sold.
Drawing to be held Saturday.

SAINT ~~"
JOSEPH'"
MERCY
HEALTH SYSTEM

A. Member 01 TrInity Heollh

DRUGS101: What Parents Want to Know
educates parents about signs. symptOf!'S and current

trends of alcohol, tobacco, Inhalants, mari)ua~
and other drugs teens may lJ$e.

A highlight of this program Is a mock teena~r's
bedr~m set up tor parents fo observe and

attempt to ldenlify the obvious and not-so-obvlous
drug related paraphernalia.

Get the facts about:
• Drug use

• How drugs affect the body

• How to Identify drug use
• How to engage your chlkf In conversation

seating Is limited and regIstratIon Is required,

For more Informoflon or to register by phone, call
\~ ,734-398-7518 OR register ooll'1e at sJmercyhealth.org

,I
" . and click on -Oasses ond Events,-
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Northville Knights
of Columbus Soccer
Penalty Kick Winners
As part of the Horthville CupSoccer
Tournament 91 soccer players participated
in a K of Csponsored penalty kick contest.
The winners for their respective age groups
shown below in the fronl row are(L to R):
Danny Ondrus(t4BUlall Shaw(l3B),Djocdic
Jaksic(I1B), Vince Egan(lOB),Audrey
Jones(tlG), Usa Karkoski(IOG), Angela
Karkoski(14G), Katie Zarabell(lZG) and
(not shown) sam Granl(lZB). Knights Bob
Harmer & Bruce Anderson are shown in lhe
background.
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JOHN A. BRIGGS
Age 82, a long time resident of
MJlford, passed on Oct 2, 2009. He
will be missed by his wife of 61 years.
Beverley, his son, Gary (Patty), and
his grandchildren, Amy, Brandon,
and Brett He retired from Detroit
Edison in 1991 after 41 years of servo
ice and had a wonderful retlremenl A
private internment with the immedi·
ate family will beheld at OaklandHills
Cemetery. Memorial contnbullons
may be madeto the chanty 01 choice.

MARIAN C. CASSIDY
Age 81 of Unden, passed away
Wednesday, September 30, 2009.
She was born June 27. 1928 in
Sturgeon Bay, Wisconsin, the daugh·
ter of Kenneth E. and Gladys M.
(Strahan) Backej. BelovedWIfeof the
late Wilfred G. cassidy (101512005).
Dear mother of Cheryl Cheeseman of
Ann Arbor. Jon (Ahonda) of livonia
and Kathleen(Robert) K1esz of Grand
Blanc. Also surviwd by grandclul-
dren, Christopher cassidy, Nicholas
Klesl, Daniel Klesz and Thomas
Cheeseman.Marian was a graduate
of DetrOit Cody High School. loved
spending lime with he; grandchll·
dren and gardening. Private servl~s
were held. Arrangements by
MacDonald's Funeral Home, Howen
(517·546-2800). Contributions are
soggested to St Jodes Research
Hospital or the Homane Society of
'jail! choice. Please visit the famltj's

on-line guest book at
WiI'W.macdonaldsfuneralhomecom

DONALD M. DWYER, SR.
sept 30. 2009, Age 85. Funeralwas
OCt. 5, Sl Joseph catholic Church,
S. Lyon. Memorial contributions to
American Diabetes,American Heart,
In-hoose Hospice or St Gregory the
Great Church. Online condolences:
ollriensullivanfllneralhome com

ROBERT WILLIAM
GARDINER

Age 58, passed a~ on September
18, 2009. Robert was born on Apnl
13, 1951 in DetrOit, to the late
Wilham and Elaine Gardiner. Robert
is sulVMd by his three daughters:
Ann, Ami, Lama and wife linda; his
siblings: Richard (Jenett) Gardiner,
Kathleen (Dave) Weatherbee, Md
Patricia (Terry) Moore. A memorial
service WIll be held on OCtober 17,
2009, please contact Phillips Funeral
Home, 248-437-1616, for addItional
information. Arrangements entrust-
ed to PHilliPS FUNERAL HOME.
South lyon.

V. MADELINE HEIDT
Age 73, passed awl! September 28,
2009. She was born on Apnl 17,
1936, in MadlSOO.Virginia, to the late
Hage and Viola Goodall. Madeline is
survived by her loving husband of 34
years, Milton Heidt; her 2 daughters'
Christine Wood, Karen Dozier; sis·
ters: Molly Slingerland. Susan
Parlter; grandchildren: Josh and
Abbie Wood, Meqgan Keith, Ty and
Jake Dozier. A funeral service was
held on October 2, Friday. at
Immanuel lutheran Church, South
lyon. Memorial contributions may be
made to Immanuel Lutheran Church.
Arrangements entrusted to PHILliPS
FUNERALHOME,South Lyon. Online
guestbOOk Wiffl phdlrpsfuneralcom

~i
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Paying
~~Tribute
~toLifeOf

)\' Your
Loved One

ENGLA V.
IMSLAND·PUCKETT

Age 86, of Grafld Rapids, passed
away on October I, 2009. She was
born June 15. 1923 in Sweden to
Adolph and Alma (Renberg)
Peterson. She was united in mar·
riage to LuVerne lmsland from 1946
until his death in 1987. She happily
remarried Robert Puckett in 1990
until his death in 2001. Engla was a
longtime resident of Northvme; and
was a Bus Oriver for the Northville
Public Schools for 30 years. Very
giving and loving by nature, she was
always doing something for her
family, neighbors and friends. She
liked to knit and enjoyed reading.
Engta is survived by her children

ANN L KRUPINSKI Judy (Tom) Eaton and Jerry
'. Imsland; her brother Allan (Mildred)

Age 25 01 Walled lake died Sun. Oct. Petersoo' her grandchildren Kirsten
4.2009. Funeral.seMces will be held, (Omar)': Zaroo;,,' Btett-(tmt!ler)
at 1tOO A.M. fnday, OCt 9, 2009.at Imsland , Jim (Erin) Imstand. Tim
the Dryer Funeral Home. Holly WIth (lena) Eaton Lauren (Patrick) Corsi
Pastor Nick Ruffer officiating. Burial Thomas (Mna) Eaton and Richard
will. be. in Lakeside Cemetery, Holly. Eaton; and her great 'grandchildren
ViSItatIOn WIll be from 5·9 P.M. Anthony Aidan Austin Joey
Thursday. Ann was born in Pontiac Kennedy:and CoMor. She Was pre~
on Oct 16. 1983. She was a former ceded in death by her parents. her
employee of General RV of WIXom. husbands and her brother Paul
She is survived by her mother Laura Peterson.A funeral service was held
Krupinski of Walled Lake; brothers last Monday at St. Paul's Lutheran
Bryan and Jayson; ~tep·faf!1er Pat Church of Livonia: where she was a
Turner; uncles D~MIS, Da\"ld, ~nd longtime member and devoted much
Frank; aunt Bonnie; many. COUSIns, of her lime. She was laid to rest at
e:nd her boy Tiger. Memonal dona· Glen EdenMemorial Park in Livonia.
tiOns may be made to the faml~J. Contributions would be appreciated

W'Iffl dryerfuneraJhomehollycom to St. Paul's Lutheran Church 17810
Farmington Rd., LNania, MI 48152.
Arrangements by GasterllOeFuneral
Home. Inc. of Northville.

WILLIAM E. JURANEK
__ Age sa, passed away

September 30, 2009. He
wasbornonMi27,l921,

in Oetroit. to the late WiHiam and
Edith (Hein) Juranek. He seMd in
the U.S. Na't'j during WWII. Willsam
is survived by his loving wife Betty
(Eagleton) Juranek; his children:
CarolAnn (James) Myers. Wdliam G.
(Susan) Juranek; 5 grandchildren
and 2 great-grandchildren. A funeral
service was held on October 4.
Sunday,at 3 p m. at the First Umted
MethodISt Church of South lyon.
Arrangementsentrusted to PHilliPS
FUNERALHOME,South Lyon. Online
guestboolc W'Iffl phil!Jpsfuneral.com.

JOHN H. LACLAIR
Age 62 of Milford died October 3,
2009. He is survived by his beloved
wife, Cindy; his children, Angela
(Adam) Leonard, John and Jeff.
grandchildren, Carley, Alex and
Olivia; mother, Jean; sisters. carol
(Dee) Paggeot and Unda; brothers,
Bob (Jan), Larry (Pam) and Dale
(Carol). Also survi\'ed by many
nieces, nephe-NS, extended family
and dear friends. John is preceded
in death by his father, Harold
(d.1987). Funeral from lynch &
Sons Funeral Home, 404 E. llberty,
MIlford. Thursday, October 8th at 11
AM. Pastor Gary Evans to officiate.
Burial Milford Memorsal Cemetery.
For further information please cal!

248·684·6645 or
WNW LynchFuneralOlrectorscom

TlMSKElTIS
October2, 2009, Age 53. Dearson of
Anthony & the late Helen; brother of
Dsane, Jim & Penny. Service was
held Tues.OCt.6 at O'BrienlSullivan
Funeral Home. Online condolences
WNW obriensullrvanfuneralhomecom

DANA DEWIGHT
WOODMANSEE

Age 45, passed away October 4,
2009 He was born on July 6. 1964,
in Pontiac, to Dennis and Christine
(Hosluns) Wooomansee.Danawas a
loving fat~(, son, brother, uncle and
friend; he will be dearly missed.
Dana is survived by his children'
Brandon and Shaina Woodmansee,
his mother Christine (Ronald)
Harlow; SIblings' Jeff Woodmansee,
Lynette (Kyle) Dunn, Anthony
(Emily) Woodmansee; step·sibtmgs:
Jeffrey, Janine and Amy; ni«es arld
nephews: Jeffrey, Autumn. Austin,
lsobele, and Isaac. He was preceded
in dealh by his father Dennis
Woodmansee A funeral service WIll
be held October 8, Thursday, 11
a m. at the First Baptist Church of
South Lyon, 60820 Maljorie Ann St,
South lyon. Memorial contributions
may be made to the family of
Oana Woodmansee, c/o Phillips
Funeral Home, 122 W. Lake SI,

~~~~~~~~~ South lyon, M148178. Onhne
- guestboOkwww phlnipsfuneral.com

GORDON NELSON
Age 72, a resident of Laurium,
passed away peacefully with his
family by his side Sept. 28, 2009.
Funeral services held Oct. 2, 2009 at
10.30AM in the Zion lutheran
Church in Hancoclt Condolences'
www ericksoocrowley com
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MAVIS D. NlnEL
AlJe 76, of HorttMlJe, passed away
Oct. 1, 2009. Befoved wife of the
Iale Cf4n. loving daughter of Syble
laRoque. A service was held last
Monday at Gasterline Funeral Horne,
Inc. of Northville. Contributions 10a
chanty of chOice.

Thelma Kubitskey, assistant
city manager and fInance direc-
tor, said at the end of the meeting
that she hadjust recenro some
infonnation about 4:30 p.m. Oct.
Ion the status of the township's
post-emplO)-ment benefits fund.

"I don't v..ant to sound rode,~
she said. "But, v.-eare essential
here,~after one resident claimed
the board and administration
amounted to "nonessential ser-
\ires.-

She said township administra-
tion created this fund 10 years

RESIDENTS' COMMENTS ago, which now amounts to about
"We are the people, and now $4 million in a trust. The town-

)00 want to take away our police ship human resources director,
offICers,"said one resident "I Debbie \V"tlhelm, also looked at
call this \oodoo economics. ways to sa\-e on the cost of current
They should l1C\-erbe put on the and retirement benefits.
chopping block. Theyshookl "Because \\-ewere fornw-
be respected. We should v.'Om thinking. and we changed the
together as a community instead oontractswith the fire and police
of sa)ing to hell with it" unions (J\-era period of time,
Another resident said laying off we\"Cbeen able to reduce our
police offkers could affect how post-employment benefits fund
the community is viewed. "If liability to zero. So, instead of DIRECTOR WERTH'S COMMENTS
}OO take away the police officers, having to pay $640,000 fur the Werth said there are 34-
people aren't going to want to police department, and another offICers, counting himself, 13
come to North\ille," the woman $200,000 for the fire depart- full-time dispatchers and one
said. '"There are other W3)'S of cut- ment, we \vill not ha\-e to do that parHime dispatcher. He did
tingcosts." • inthe2010budget.~ nnOiilpq\wpro\'eofpoliceunion ~
~t.said he wouldn't ~. ~·Shesaid proper~6f ffie"dillers passing out fliers to 'j

have ,-oted (or the purchase ofthe pension costs for union \\url\ers residents protesting the 1a)'Offs
fonner hospital prcperty ifhe'd will sa\~ the municipality about last week.
known the township was going to $400,000 a )-ear. Howe,\'er, this is "'This is an embarrassing
layoff polire officers. still not enough to avoid proposed moment, and this is not the cul-
Abbo, h<n\'e\'el', said the t\\U costs pOOce and township hallla}uffi. ture \\"Crepresent,~ Werth said.
are unrelated. &In2008, the township began to "We haw cherished oommunica-
A woman who said she had see \\hat other oommunities in tion and trust, and this is now
fonnerly senro as president Michigan had already begun to changed. But, I'm optimistic,
of the PTA and has a son who see - declining building starts, and Iwill resoh-e this. Ilook at
has already graduated from shrinking property \-alues, dwin- this as raising a family, and I
Northville High School, was dlingstate shared re,enues and will continue to provide stellar
against laying off the school. adoY.nturn in interest rates,- service to the community."
resource officer. Kubitskey said in her budget

10take that police officer out report.

LAYOFFS
FROM PAGE A1

The fu'e police layoffs v.'OO1d
sa\-e the township $511,000, and
the t\\'O dispatcher layoftS \\oold
S3\'e$119,000.

Itwasn't dear at the end of the
meeting what action toY.nship
trustees pIan to take after the
stream of protests.

HO\\'e\'er, itwas suggested by
MaIk Abbo, supervisor, and the
trostees that perltaps itwas time
for police union representafu'eS to
return to the bargaining table to
see what could be done about the
proposed 1a)'Offi.

It was suggested that ~
offICerScould take a 10percent
paycut across the board. But,
this \\ooId yield about $220,000.
which isn't enough to stop the
la)'Offs.

of that high sdxrl is ludicrous,"
she said. A man said it raises stu-
dents'self-esteem to be part ofthe
DARE. program.
One man VIbo said he was a large
MidUgan lottery winner e\'eI\

'Uunteered to donate someofhis
v.inning'> to the township so the
la)'OftScould be a\'oided.

FINANCE DIRECTOR'S COMMENTS

Kubitskey said since the 2008
budget was appI'O\-ed, the town-
ship has had a 10percent loss
in taxable value of property,
which reduced property tax
collections. This tax collection
is ~ percent of the I'e\'enue the
township recen'eS for the general
fund, public safety and shared
senices.

SUPERVISOR ABBO'S COMMENTS
&1belie\'e the responsible thing

to do is bring forward a budget
this)~ that postures the town-
ship so that no tax increases \\ill
be needed when \\'e renew our
millage next}'eaI' for the follow-
ing four rears," Abbo said.

Abbo said he knows that there
are special interests and pres-
sure to not layoff police oftkers.

"Howe'o-er,v."C\'eevaluated the
1e'.-e1of the service that wQUId
be pI'O\ided with the layoffs and
it will not detract from essen-
tial police senices delr..-ered to
township residents.

''We all ha\'e great respect for
our police officers and what they
do. But, \\"Cha\'e a Te'\'Cnuehole,
and it has to be filled.

"If the JXlliceunion wants to
\\'Ork with the township to help
reduce costs, \\-e can minimize
the number ofla)'Offs that are
required."

es, including the Northville
Area l>e\-elopment Corp., which
may donate about $100,000 to
the project. In August, the city
asked for proposals for architec-
tural services for the project.

RESiDENTS QUESTION PROJECT
Northville resident Michelle

Aniol addressed council
Monday night about some of
her resen'ations about the proj-
ect. She questions whether the
project should be done due to
current economic conditions
and some of the problems/cost
O\'erruns "'ith the recent TO\m
Square project oompleted in
October 2008. She also said
that not having a walk-through
hasn't hurt attendance at the
Friday night concerts, v.ith
numbers being way up this year.

"I think it's great the bank is
v.'Orking with the city," Aniol
said. "But is a cut-through the
right use orit (the building)?"

She also wanted to know
who controls the funds in the
North\il1e Area De\-elopment
Corp. Another point she raised
was the fact that foot traffic
has been low on the weekends
in downto"m, North\ille, so
whywoukl a walk-through be
needed?

Bob Buckha\'e, a city council
candidate, said he's not opposed
to the project "I think it's a good
thing, but, again, 1m C'OnCemed
about the cost," he said Monday
night. ''We keep throwing out
the $800,000 (number), and it
becomes comfortable. 11lat's an
awful lot ofmoney.-

Greg Presley, chair of the
DDA board, and Jim Allen,
council member, ha\'C both said
the project <:CSt could fall below
that number, as that wasjust an
initial estimate. Buckha\-e said
the $800,000 cost amounts to
about $666 per square foot for a

'1

PROJECT
FROI.IPAGE Al

city establish a pedestrian cut-
through on East Main Street to
shorten the walking distance for
a customer using the Marquis
Lot.

Following the adoption of the
Strategic Plan. the DDA and city
began to e.xplore locations along
East Main Street to provide this
connection. Se\-eral sites were
explored, and discussions took
place \\ith several dO\mtO\\l1
property owners.

In 2007, a Letter of
Understanding was signed
between the city and Comerica
Bank that \\'OuId provide a
location for the cut-through.
C<>merica agreed to provide
the first floor and air rights of
125 E. MainStrect for the city,
at its expense, to construct a
public cut-through, provide
facade improvements on the
adjacent building to the east
owned by the bank, and com-
plete the buUd-outofthe upper
vacant space. The value of the
building has been estimated at
$300,000-$400,000.
In addition, as part of the

agreement, Comcrlca would
acquire naming rights to the
cut-through project. Based on
this letter, the city obtained cost
estimates and identified poten-
tial funding sources.

An initial budget of
$800,000 was identified for
the cut-through based on esti-
mates from t \\'0 contractors.
11le DDA set aside $550,000
for the project, the city tOn-
tributed $250,000 from its
Public Impl'O\'I:!ment Funds,
and C<>merica Bank agreed. to
donate the property. In addi-
tion, the DDA and city staff are
looking for other funding sourc-

WHY COOPEI DESIGII, IIIC.?
A selection committee composed
of the city manager, DPW direc-
tor, DDA board chair, and DOA
director picked Cooper Des;qn
to design the downtown walk'
through because of the firm's;
• Experience wooong in down-
towns tf\roughout Michigan and
across the country.
• Direct experience 'liorkinq
with historic buOdinqs, Historic
District Commissions and other
review bodies.
- Experience in chairing the
Ann Arbor Historic Districl
Commission.
• Hiring of a professional cost
estimator as part of tile team to
help ensure the project comes in
O'loodgel.
• Promise that Gary Cooper will
prOVideabout 368 hours of his
time as the project designer out
of 596 hours overall.
• Design fee of 6.15 percent 01
the lolal conslrudion fee.
• Creativily and the facllhat the
it explored several alternatives
in its proposal.
• Excellent understanding of the
complexity of the project.

J,200'square-foot project, and
he only paid about $72 a square
foot to construct Old Church
Square and Northville Square.
Pat Sullivan, city manager, said
the project may be closer to
2.000 square feet or e\'eI1 2,700,
depending on how large the
space is next to the Girl)' Daze
building.

"We'll ha,'e new plans coming
in the future," Allen said .

"
nope De 'peas. as D,S,nntS, PS SSSSS SS re' 7 ppr '
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Angela Hospice's 'Harvest Happenings' benefit Oct. 17 at Rock
Autumn is here and the staff

at Angela Hospice is prepar-
ing for Han-est Happenings,
the organization's 22nd annual
Ught Up a Ufe Benefit. HlUYest
Happenings is all about celebra-
tion, and an entertaining e\'e-
ning awaits friends and families
ofAngela Hospice.

"The Light Up a Life Benefit
is our biggest fundraiser of
the )ur,- said Sister Mary
Gio\"aDni,Angela Hospice
president and CEO. "It is a
great event, and a way for the
community to come out and
show their support for hospice
patients and their families. We

, ~
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COCilESY PHOTO

Volunteer Jimmie Oliverio of Uvonia
displays the Open Hearts by Jane
Seymour necklace that will up for
bid as part of the silent auction at
Harvest Happenings.

and e\ocngi\-e square dancing
a spin during a cameo appear-
ance by world-renowned square
dance caller Bob Peterson.

"We're excited 10bring a bit
of square dancing to Han'est
Happenings," said e\-ents coor-
dinator Barb lovan. "E\-enthose
who say they 'can't dance' will
want to take to the dance floor.
We're so happy the Rick Lieder
Band is able to return this year
too!"

A committee of hospice \'01-
unteers gathered a \"8rietyof
enticing auction items rang-
ing from an Open Hearts by
Jane Seymour pendant, to an

DETW
Reservations iue being taken now for SIOOper person. Of invite friends
to fin an entire table of 10 for SlOOO.InYitations and raffle ticket forms
are available at www.AstfOfAngela.com. or br callinq Barb lovan at
(734) 953-6045, br Oct 9. Tickets wiUnot be available at the door. All
proceeds will benefit thE! programs of Anqela Hospice.

are so appreciath-e of all those
who contribute to this e\'ent,
especially in a tough )'ear like
this."

Han-est Happenings is co-
hosted by the Riley Foundation
ofFannington Hills, The
Sheraton Delroit Novi is the

\'enue for this charitable e\-ent
on Saturday, Oct.l7- The "hap-
penings" will begin at 6 p.m.
with a silent auction and Pick-
a-Pumpkin game, followed by a
delicious plated dinner. Guests
can dance the night a\\-"8Yto the
sounds ofthe Rick Lieder Band,

HOLY SPlRJr ROMAN CATHOUC
CHURCH & SCHOOL~

at !he comet of w~ lake & Llusc:Il Ad.
810-231·9199 = ~:

Fr. John Rocus, Pastor f ,-.
WctkencllJllr;les 5nwdIJ 4:00PJlL ~ •

Sund3J 9:llO & 11:00 I.Jll. •
PI!IsI" .. SIr.u! IIlbil ..: BocUGoIl

:\1..1.-- h 11 t.,'l' It.-'1.~ .. fj' ; ~ .~J ' •
i .r-,~ oJ; ~ ~ • " ....

Fciimnj'9n H,ills
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN, fLeA
F~ MIs' 2'322S GI M • 24&-474-(&4

Belnen In'd IWIIr & medonl

One SeMce ONLY at 10:00 am
InsfalJalion of new pas1tln

Bishop Stephen G. Marsh, Guest
.'

:
"

:

- LJUU.U·

~()tnt;i11 ()
;'--!ioJi..bJ 7H

NEW UFE CHRlsnAN
FEllOWSHIP

120 Bishop St.. tfogIiand
oft loWford Rd~ 2-718miles N of M·59

• ~SdlooI9:30 ......
° Mominll WorsNp 10:00 &In.
° BiIM Slucly w.d. 71lO pm. j~

Pastor: Dn>y M.lJlln
889-7253 Ot ~7-4566

". :t:. i I

HIGHLAND UNrrED I
METHODIST CHURCH !

680 vt I.MIgston lid. • ~ II ~
248.887.1311 0 www.mytll.mc.com

&rday WorshIp ll:OO, i:15 & 11:00 am.
KIds Ctuch INS & 10:30 am.

Youlh ~ • Wed. 6:45· ~ pm.
PU'ltu'llI6*l,~tl'IOIte'lllls,rftl,,,,,

to

" CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

37OO!la'W)'t* Ilil,~ (24!11887-5364
Rev. Leo T. WkIJ. Pastor

Unt ~ SaUdlJ5pJIL
~t~"'~"'f.W~taA

HoIr Doy. 9 ...... , 7 jlA; - SIIIodoJ' ~
~. $ollrdap " IJIl.& 1:15 pJIL

Otbl'~ ~~

~ ... ,
tG.~·'-

f:.- ","i.,. L

?
"

Livonia
FBJ.OWSaI PR£SmEJIIAI CHUIIaI

seMces held at:
SaIri Arldrws Ep/$oOpaI CIucIl

16360 Hubbrd Road ·lNonIa
SouIh 01 SIx we Road

IdA S<nlIr ScIlod t~· lO:I5p,; W'mll10:3ll &A
Otin S<nlIr ScIlod lQ:3C &II.

Dr. James N. McGuire • IUw)' PIowICIod

-- '

" .

II

II

\.

. .. .'..l. .'... ~"i-'
~'~~:~Milford
4'~~_ ••

.'.

Electric Super Blo....-ervae, to a
beautiful Hilton Head getaway.
In total, over 100 packages will
be up for auction. An open bar,
appetizers. dessert, and exciting
rames will add to this memo-
rable evening.

"Guests can look forward to
a unique event,· said Carolyn
Arlen, a Northville resident
and \'O!unteer on the Han'CSt ,
Happenings planning commit- I

tee. "It will be a festh-e affair, .
and it is at a \\'Onden"l time
of)-ear ...Angela.Hospice is an
amazing cause," said Arlen. "It
couldn't be for anything more
\\'Orthwhile."

..

i
J...

FIRST BAPTIST OF MILfORD
YlSITORS welCOME! •

133 Detroit St., Miford 0 684-5695 I
Pwor St.- S>oayze I

SlrdIr ScIlOd lIIII ageslllI:OO I.A g
SlniIJ.",,;p ·11....

Wt!tIncIIp 11:45·lIS pJIL
AInna b':l"" cIcl· SCIIple t>egin$ ~ 1l1!

Mid<:Ie SchOol ~

GOOD SHEPHERD ¥
LUTHERAN CHURCH i

9 Mie & Meadowbc ook ~
W&SCOnSin Ev.lu\tleran Synod
Sl.ncbJ SdlooI & AdlIIIlZlIe Cb$s

d teSlmf SepCembel' 13
&nlIJWcnlip ~ IA, IoIoncIa7 7~ PJIL
~ E. Sd'roed«; P2st0r. 349-<)565

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mile Rd. 0 NO'tf, Mr 48374

satwdIy 5:00 p.m. ,
~8,9:30& 11:30a.m. :

Revet'etId ~ Cham/ey. Pastor ~
Parish 0tiIc:e: 34 7·m8 ~

CROSSPOINT
COMMUNITY CHURCH

S«\'lCtS htld It Ketlt lake Elementary •• '. ,
30181 Kent We Rd.-s. L)'On ~ •

Sunday StMct Tmes < - ... '.- ;' J
Ul&Jll.·MeetIGrMt ; ~~~'_. J.: .. ,~

10:30 am. • Morning SeMc. :' •
Rev KeMeth W.vren-580-S31·202, :

/ J.
"

SOIlTH Hill CHURCH, s.S.C.
1250 ScIuIl HoIM.MI1OUlII <1_ IIoIlord

(2013) 685-3S60 ~LconI

~WonIiIISenlce'O::lOIJIl.
JCIlS' WonIip 10:151.J1L •

TondaJ 7 PJIL C2tiw1 ... Gr1dt ISP4lSlJ~
~7JlA'~SdlOdYoctll

c.IIlbOuleut eo.mnlllJlal ~ ~

WEST HIGHlAND
BAPTIST CHURCH

11166 s. Hicmy IIiclge Rd., IQIonI, III 4a3&J
248-887·1218

Sunday WorshIp 9:30 un. p

Bible MlnIstries 11:00 un. I'
Wednesday ~ Ages: 7:00 pm. ~.~ • ff , ...

MILFORD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

238 H.1lIair ~ UiIonlIl (248) 6U-2l105
Slnla7 WonIlicK 8:00 IJII. & 10:ll0 IJII.

&nlar SdIoc/.3 frIJ SCII~ 0 IlI:OO a.m. •
tUMl)' en miabIe Ill:llO.... i

R. JoM Hani$, Pastor •
A hentage 0I1tN ~ since 1836 .

NEW HUDSON
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

5S73O Grand RIver -
Rev. GeIT)' Hu'ltet' i

Worship 10:30 un. e .
:24S-437~2~.~

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 w. 11>We. No.1. 248-349-2345
112 mill west of No'o'i Rd.

~-ncM.otg
WORSHIP IJll) SUNDAY SQlOO(.·10 AM ;

~ YO<AtI Mld Aci"Ulnstri .. - ~

NOV1UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

<rl67IW:TealliltlbodO bl,M1CS37S •
~Wor1IOp~ a.m. i

~ .).ne M. Smrfh. Pastor i
~!H652 !

~~ Go4Iowtp __ rdlw>g "".".., _.

•• Jt

NEW HOPE· A Unitarian
UnIversalist Congregation
57855&ft fI'Ilr An..lIe'IlblslIa.lI 43165

Pbcne 24&-47H1 08
SaIIday CeIelnlIoa cI ~ senIce 10:30 .... ~

Rev. Suz&'1ne p~. Mnstet' l
Websile: hIlp;I""""'~ ~

..h.; .

Northville
NORTIMLlE CHRIS11AN

&perieoce Ufe Each WeeIc:
Sulday WonhIp • t.'OO 8111& 10:15 em
S\.Ilday SdlOOlIl'ld Cbldren's ~

www.ncaIjte org
.1355 SIx Mie Road

2<48034809030

FIRST UNRED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILlE ;

(2<481349-1144 ~
8 Mill & T&I'I Roads !i

WOIshIp: f
8:00, i:15 & 11:00 un. 0

flft~SlMad-~.'~ .),

.
MEADOWBROOK

CONGREGAnOHALCHURCH
213S51oleadawliltd< Mill NcM at 8 ~ We

248-348-7757 • www.mbcoc.ora
Sundar Worship 10 am. ~

Rev. Artfu RItter, SNWor MIflistet' ~

f. ~".,}-./'
c

J
.r... ~"''''' ..... ''''' •• ''''-:~ .. :-

( The Relational Church !sernces at IIle Hari i'ItlIit lMr1 .
4524SW.1QMaeRoad(TaII& 1QMiIe)

StIIday Worslip at f Q:OO am
therelationaIdu

(248) 468-4565 AlJdlael Zerkich, Pastor
I" _ ..

CHURCH OF tHE HOLY FAMILY; i;
2(5()5 ~Rcl..NoYl.W 43375

Weekend Hours
SaIuday. 5 PJIlIEngIisij & 531 p.m. ~
SlIlday: 1:3) IJll, 91Jll, 10:3l Ul. & 12:1SPJIl

Fr. TrnothyHo9an, Pastor
ReI/. Henry Sand$, Associate Pastor

PnhOClicc 34WS47'~

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile ~ Meadowbrook &
Haggerty, NeM 0 Phone 427·1175
SUndays 7:45 un. 8nd lOam.

Holy Eucbari$1. Sundar School &
Hunery 10 un. ~

FIn. Dr. Fl8y Babit, Interim R«tor ~
www~~

OAK POINTE CHURCH
S0200 w. '0 Mill Road, NovI
Satwday Worship 5:15 pm..

SUnday 9:15 am. 8nd 11 :15 am.
Casua1. COtTtempor3/}' seMee

Phone 1248} 912-0043--~
1 :-, '.

fellowshIp Evan,gelical
Presbyterian Cnurch

2220Q Pcnllac Ttai. $cMhl)Clll_ ", .. ~
Sunday Worship 9:30 am.
Sunday School 11:00 am.

Sr. High Sunday at 6:30 p.m.
Mid High Wednesday at 7 pm.

Rev. DavId 8town, Pastor
246-437·2222 °

The Church of Christ
21860 FIlnlIac hlo SlMIIlycn, 10148178

24&-437·3585 0 ~lll'g

i:3O &.IlL &.ncIar Sdlool,
10:30 &.IlL PraIse and Worship

WfdnesdIy Uiclweek Ministries 7 pm.
Rob caIJcott. Pastor

FEllOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH
1on4 Nine Mie Road

ReY. M.lee Taylor • 449-2582
Sunday Sd1ooI, t:4S un.

Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wednes<by~. 7:00 p.m.

RRST PRESBmRlAH CHURCH
(U.s.A.)"SOUTH LYON
SUnday School 11:30 un.

WorshIp 10:00 un.
Iln4ly en PrO'o'Ided

o.ct • ..-011 .. _ ...... ~ I
248-437·2875' 20S Eo Lab \10 Mie\0

IW« Dr. A/r'IetNrit Kidder, ~or _

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
W\sCQnsh Synod 0 ~ S'lWtt41'l<wy

allllertySt
SUnday Serw. 10:00 am.

~ Classes 9:00
Pastor SCott Millet; (248) 437·2289

f' '..re.....

CROSSROADS COMMUNITY
CHURCH

28900 Paltiachi l""<>sa-&- .•~
Sunday semce t:3O am.
Famly ServIce 11:00 un. ~

Contemponry Worship • Relevant, 1
BilItI Based Messages ~

l2C8}4ll6-04OO o~ C

RRST UNITED METHODISTCHURCH
640 s.l.af,yyette 12<481437 '()160

SI.ndIy WorshIp: 8:15 am. oWld11tlO am.
Sunday SdlooI9:<40 a.m. I

IUMry PrO'o'Ided !
Rwerend SondnI WjIIobee ~

~

FAMILY UFE COMMUNITY
CHURCHAIG

62345.. 8*llDId 431·102 0 ... 13riIIecuet
Sr. Paslor JostJph R. TIbtJi

Sunday ChrIstIan EclIcatlon ~ am.
SUnday WorshIp 10:45 un.

Wednescby ChrIstIan Education IItld
Famit Klle 7:00 p.m. _.

..'..

SOUD ROCK BIBLE CHURCH
22183 Pcnllac TIllI ....... _ N Own't

10 am. Sunday CelebratIon
PonlIae TlllIoWld9 WI ~~ -.. ~(N.Irwy"~" PfOfTII'lSJ

O!lioe 248-<486 4400-~

http://www.AstfOfAngela.com.
http://www.mytll.mc.com
http://www.ncaIjte
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GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN
CHURCH

LOCATION: 41415Nine Mile Road.
corner of Meadowbrook Road,
Novi
CONTACT: (248) 349·0565
Sunday Schedule
TIME: 8:45 a.m. Sunday School
and Bible StUdy: 10 am. Worship

MEADDIBIDOI COJI6IEGATlOIfIL
LOCATION: 21355 Meadowbrook
Road, belween Eight and Nine
Mile roads
COHTACT: Rev. Arthur P.Rilter,
Senior Minisler (248) 348'1757,
visit mbccc.orQ or e'mail to
office@mbcce.org.
Sunday Worship: 10 a.m.
Sermon: Hayinq a Plan
Church School: 10'11a.m.
fellowship Hour: 11 a.m.
Yogaflt Classes
TIME/DATE: 7:30 p.m. every
Monday
DETAILS: Eighl weeks, $55 con·
tinuous or S8 per drop in ses·
sion.
Merry Widows Luncheon
TIME/DATE: 11:30a.m. fourlh
Thursday of each month
Evening Vespers
TIME/DATE: 7:30 p.m. Oct. 4
Rummage Sale
TIME/DATE: 9 a.m. Ocl. 9'10
Blood Drive
TIME/DATE: 1·7 p.m. Ocl. 12

·Surviving a Spiritual Mismatch
in Marriage-.
CONTACT:Joy Ruby at joy@oak'
pointe.org or call the church.

TIME/DATE: 7-8:45 p.m. on eight
consecutive Mondays. beginning
Sept. 14
DETAILS: This free workshop is
open to the community and wiJJ
be presented by Cathy Clough.
Director of New Hope Center for
Grief Support. Each session will
begin with a presentation about
one aspect of grief followed by
small group participation led by
trained facilitators. Attendees
will be placed in groups with oth'
ers who have had similar losses.
CONTACT:For registration
information. call Barb at Ward
Presbyterian Church at (248)
374-5943. for information about
other age and loss specific grief
support groups offered bV New
Hope Center for Grief Suppor!.
call (248) 346'0115 or visit our
webSite www.newhopecenler.net.

of every month
LOCATION: In front of the church
DETAILS: Members of the con'
qreqation and the community
will stand united in prayer for
peace.
Advent Service
TIME/DATE: 9:45 a.m. Sunday

Quilling. Adult Classes. youth
Blast
Thursday Schedule: 6 a.m. Men
of Purpose Prayer Group; 7 p.m.
Tae I(won Do
Women of the Word
TIM E!DATE: 9:25,11:15a.m.
DETAtLS: The W.O.W.Tuesday
ladies Bible Study welcomes
you to their study of the Book of
Exodus. There is a $15 registra'
lion fee, which includes interde'
nominational study materials.
Childcare will be available in Ihe
morning for children through
age 5.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST OF
NOITHVIllE

A Stephen MinIstry church
LOCATION: 777 W. Eight Mile
Road
CONTACT: (246) 349'1144 or
tumcnorthville.org
Sunday Worship
TIME: 8:30 and 10 a m. through
labor Day
DETAilS: Rev. Or. Steve Buck
Coffee hour at 10:15 a.m.
Heallnlj Senlce
TIME/DATE: 4 p.m. first Monday
of every month
Radical Joy
TIME/DATE: 6'8 p.m. fIrst and
third Thu rsday of every month.
DETAilS: All women seeking
to strengthen their failh and
connect wilh other women are
inviled to attend, irrespective of
church affIliation.
Crafters and Vendors are
needed
TIME/DATE: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
Saturday. Oct. 24
DETAILS: The annual
Community Bizarre Bazaar
to benefIt Village Banking at
First United Methodist Ch urch
Northville. This is a great oppor-
tunity to showcase tarent or
business to hundreds of local
customers. As cost is nominal.
booth space is filling up fast.
CONTACT:for details and
reserve a space e'mail Pat
Breslin at: Blzarre8azaar@
carel.com. for more informa'
tion regarding Village Banking:
www.villagellanklng.org.

lARD EYAJlGElICAl
PRESBYlEIIAIf CHUICH

LOCATION: 40000 Six Mile Road
CONTACT:(248) 374-7400 or
(248) 374'5978
Sunday Worship
TIME: 8 am .• 9:30 a m. and 11
a m. Traditional; 9:30 and 11a m.
Contemporary. Nursery and
Sunday School during the 9.30
a.m. and 11a m. services.
S\!rvlce Broadcast
DETAILS: 11 a.m. every Sunday
on WRDT-AM560. The WMUZWord
Stalion.
Single Point Ministries· 45
and older
TIME/DATE: 11 a m. Sunday for
fellowship and Bible stUdy.
Single focus Ministries - 35-
50 years
TIME/DATE: 9:30 a.m. Sunday to
deepen your personal relation'
ship with Chris!.
Single Purpose ConneXions -
lO-30 years
TIME/DATE: 11 a.m. Sunday in the
Chapel for singing. Blbre study.
and fellowship.
DETAILS: for single adults.
Active ministry offering various
8ib!e stUdy classes. volle Vball.
bicvcling group, tennis group.
support groups. support group
for widowed over age 50. fel'
lowship. friendships and more.
Contact the number below for
more information.
CONTACT:(248) 374·5920
Bible Studies and Prayer
Nights
Learner's Bible Study
TIME/DATE' 7 P m. Mondays
Room AlOl
Men's Bible StUdy
TIME/DATE: 6:30 a.m.
Wednesday Single Adult
Ministries office
Single's Bible Study
TIME/DATE: 1p.m. second and
fourth Mondays, Room C309
from Grief to New Hope

fiRST PRESBYTERIAN CHUICH OF
IfOIJHVIlLE

lOCATIOH 200 E. f,lain St.
COHTACT: (248) 349·0911 or visit
firstpresnville org
Sunday Worship
TIME: 9:30. 11a m.
Walking in the Park
TIME/DATE. 10·11 a.m. every
Saturday
LOCATION Meet at the Visitor's
Center of Heritage Park
(farmington Road belween 10
and 11 Mile roa ds)
DETAILS' Group meets for lunch
aflerwards.
CONTACT: Sue (734) 459'0016
Single Place Ministries
TIME/DATE: 7:30 p.m. social
lime; 1:45 p.m. opening; 8'9 p.m.
program. every Thursday.
DETAILS: Informative and enter-
taining progiams of interest to
singles; $5 per person. Check
Web site for details singlep'ace.
org.

ST. JAMES CATHOLIC
LOCATION: 4632510 Mile Road,
Novi
CONTACT: (248) 347-7178
Mass Schedule
TIME/DAV: 8,9:30 and 11:30a.m.
Sunday; 9 a.m. Monday'Tuesday;
7 p.m. Wednesday; 5 p m.
Saturday
Mothers Group:
Time/Date: 9:30·1\ a.m.
Monthly, first and third
Wednesday throu9h May 19,
2010
LOCATION: St. James Parish Hall
A
DETAilS: We provide mothers
with fellowship. support and
opportunities to grow their
faith in order to nurlure their
children with confidence and
Christian values. Through activi-
ties such as article discussion,
crafts. and speakers. moms are
given the opportunity to con'
neet with other moms in support
and friendship. free c1Jirdcare is
available but children are also
welcome to join their mothers
during meetings.
CONTACT: Becky McKee (248)
305'5924 or I(fis Endreszl (248)
946-4080

CHUICH Of THE HOLY FAMILY
LOCATION: 24505 Meadowbrook
Road
CONTACT:(24B) 349·8847 or
visit holvfamilynovi.orgMass
Schedule
TIME/DAY: 7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m. and
12:15p.m. Sunday; 9 a.m. Mondav.
Wednesday. Thursdav. friday;
6'30 a m. Tuesday. Wednesday.
Thursday; 7 p.m. Tuesday; 5 p.m.
(English). 6:30 p.m. (Spanish)
Saturday
Holy Days: 9 am., 5:30 and 7:30
p.m.
Reconciliation: beginning 9 a.m.
Saturdays or by appointment
Adoptive Parent Networking
Meeting
TIME/DATE: 10'11a.m. last
Wednesday of each month
DETAILS: Free. informational
meeting open to all adoptive
families in Oakfand County. Child
care is available. Registration is
required.

OUI LADY Of YlCIon CATHOLIC
CHURCH

LOCATION: 770 Thayer.
Northville
CONTACT: (248) 349-2621 or
olvnorlhville.org
Saturday Worship
TIME: 5 p.m.
Sunday Worship
TIME: 7:30. 9:30,11:30 a.m.OAK POINTE CHUIeH

LOCATION: 50200 W. 10 Mile
Road
CONTACT: t248} 912·0043 or viSit
oakpointe.org
Worship Services
TIME: 5:15 p.m. Saturday: 9 15
and 11:15a.m. Sunday
ReNew life Ministries
TIME/DATE: 1:15,9 p m. every
Monday
DETAILS Ongoing life Groups
that support and facilitate per'
sonal growth. healing, learning
and change from a Christian
perspective.
CONTACT.for more information
or to register call (248) 912'0043
or visit oakpointe.org
Charmed Influence
TIME/DATE: 9.30 a.m. every
Wednesday
DETAilS. StUdying the book

OUR SHEPHERD PRESBYTERIAN
CHUICH

LOCATION: 140 N. Center. above
Tulto's in Old Church Square,
Northville
CONTACT: Pastor Bill Burke at
(734) 927'0891
Sunday Worship: 11:30a.m. with
fel!owship and food after serviceHOVI UHITED ~HHODIST

LOCATION: 41671W. 10 Mile Road
CONTACT:(248) 349-2652 or visit
umcnovLcom
Sunday Worship
TIME: 9:45 a.m.
Healing Service and Holy
Communion
TIME/DATE: 9:45 a.m. fIrst
Sunday of every month
Peace Vigil
TIME/DATE: Noon, first Sunllay

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCR
DETROIT FIIST CHURCH OF THE fiRST BAPTIST CHUICH OF OF NOYI-FAMILY INTEGRATED

NAZARENE NORTHVILLE CHUICH
LOCATION: 21260 Haggerty Road. LOCATION: 211 N. WinQ LOCATION: 45301 W. 11Mile Road
north of Eight Mire Road CONTACT: (248) 348-1020 CONTACT: (248) 349'3647 or
CONTACT:(248) 348·7600 or visit Sunday Worship: 10:45 a.m. and firstbaptistchurchofnovi.org
dfcnazarene.org 5:45 p.m. family Bible Hour: 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Schedule: 9:15 a.m. Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. family Worship: 11 a.m.
Worship service with Praise ladles Bible Study: 9:30 a.m. Bible StUdy: 6 p.m.
Band, children's Sunday School and 7 p.m. Tuesdays family Movie Night: 5:30 p.m.;
and Adult Bible Fellol'lshiPi-J:0:15 Men's Bible StUdy: 9 a.!tI. ~irst, • fourth Sunday of everYJll99~h,!III"I111"~"'.·''a:iii:Feifo~shilrall(n~fi'esli?>"";;','Sarura2iy~r~ver~m'lfrif~'- .~ ........,", r t.;I., "~j/" -"fIT
ments; IIa.m. Traditional wor-
ship service, Children's Church,
Youth Sunday School and Adult
Bibfe Fellowship; 6 p.m. Evening
Service. Children's program.
Youth Worship Service
Tuesday Schedule: Tuesday
9:30-11:15a.m. Women of the
Word Bible StUdy with childcare
available for through age 5; 6:45
p.m. ladies Evening Bible Study;
1 p.m. Men's Evening Bible Study
Wednesday Schedule: 5:30 p.m.
Familv Meal, $4 per person. $12
per family; 7 p.m. Children's
Carava n. Club 56, Bible Stud~.

.' ". .~"....~~ ~ ....
IfOITHVILLE CHRISTlAIf ASSEMBLY
LOCATION: 41355 Six Mile Road
COHTACT: (248) 348·9030

FAITH COMMUlIlTY PIESBY1ERIAN
LOCATION: 44400 W.10 Mife
Road
CONTACT: (248} 349-2345 or visit
faithcommunitY'nov; or9
Sunday Worship: 10 am.

South Ly.on Lumber 248437·1751 11fN1UDAYSl
Pe:m~;GOoo;-ol 7iIa-V* 415 E. LakeSt.{10 Mile) . NEW HOURS:

S""R7'~7'nn"v South Lyon D~~Y 10 AM-6 PM
'H '~_'uu...~,,,,, SAnJRDAY9-4

SUNDAY10·3

OICHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHUICH
LOCATION: 23455 Novi Road
CONTACT:Pastor Jon Hix (248)
349'5665
Preschool/Kids Choir
TIME/DATE: 7-8:15 p.m. every
Wednesday
DETAILS: For ages three to six;
ongoing event; no need to pre'
register; all are welcome.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHOIeH
LOCATION: 201 Elm St.. Northville
CONTACT: (248) 349-3140
Sunday Worship: 8:30 a.m.
8!ended; 11a.m. Contemporary;
11:30a.m. Traditional

lUJ~1~IJ)lIn~1l
11)I~Ywoon&

rl'IU~ll'l'ln)
OFF 1~(~IJIJ1)I:~n,!I

ENTIRE STOCK
Power Tools, Weber Grills,

& Power Equipment Inclu~ed!

1)l1'>1P.~"'tI>lP~.I»"'IP"'.
Tanglewood Restaurant

QLEJJta "YourFirstChoice"
i~ 53503 W. Ten Mile Road. South Lyon
• •• 248-486·6217 Restaurant
., 248-486-3355 Proshop

Oktoberfest Cefebratiol'\

• Oktoberlest Beer, •
BBQ Ribs) Bratwul"'St" Kraut"

Live Music & Fur\. - Ter\.t 01'\ Patio

..... UIIIIIIIU IIIU" I I ,D!

1·2 OFF
Friday" October j.~th ~:oo pm

t:t..oo Rib & Beer' SaMples For' tke Benefit

of Pr'ovidence Park Health FouNlatiot\

At aIding, Doors, Sfailway & Deck
, Boards, Insulationl & More. II "

STOP IN & SAVEl

,
- ~

mailto:office@mbcce.org.
http://www.newhopecenler.net.
http://www.villagellanklng.org.
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CIOSSPOIMTE MElDOWS CHUICH
LOCATION: 29000 Meadowbrook
Road, south of 13 Mile Road
CONTACT:(248) 669'9400, 9
a.m:3 p.m. MondaY'Thursday or
visit www.crosspointemeadows.
org.
Sunday WorshIp: 11:15a.m.
Bible study classes: W a.m. for
all ages
DETAILS: Nursery and older
children programs available.
Worship blends traditional and
contemporary elements resuH·
ing in a multi'sensory worship
experience.

EPISCOPAl CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS

LOCATION: 40700 W. 10 Mile
Road
CONTACT:(248) 427'1175 or
churcholl heh 0 lye ro sS.com
Sunday Worship: 7:45 a.m.. 10
a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery
Care
TIME: 10 a.m. Worship Service
Alzheimer's Support Group
TIMEIDATE: 10 a.m. second
Saturday of month

ST. JONM LUTHERAN
LOCATION: 23225 Gill Road,
farmington Hills
CONTACT:(248) 474·0584 or
visil stjohn'luther an.com
Saturday Worship
TIME: 5:30 p.m.
Sunday WorshIp
TIME: 9. 11:15a.m.
Sunday School
TIME: 10:15a.m.

NOyt'NORTHVlllE CENTER FOR
JEIISH UfE

LOCATION: Novi
CONTACT:www.novijewishcen·
ter.com e.mail: rabbi@llOvi·
jewishcenter.com or call (248)
790'6075.

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
CHURCH OF faRMINGTON

LOCATION: Z5301 Halstead Road,
farminglon Hills
CONTACT: www.uufarmington.
org
Youth Ipt,r.f~lth Journey
T1M£/DATE\ 9:30 and 11a m.

•

q>[us UPtoa'~~J.
;;..;-- Federal tax credit

rp{US UPtoa$.l'~~
;;..;-- Utility company

rebate

Up to asj50
Stale tax credit

THINKING ABOUT ...
j~EW'·'· . ::.
R o"'ACE?FUn'" .' ~'.'

.l~~~!JD
ReceWe~~~:toa...
$1"00000, .

Rebate*
Oller tJllite$ 11·»09

q>[us
;;:...;--

FREE ESTIMATES
Visit Our Showroom!

(734) 525-1930
Our 35th Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
~t9M/~T'~

www.lnledl~com
"IloCoII.llldorfJ"'''"lllItlIIStd~
L..-.:o~~l...-oo_1rC. .... JOI/
~~dNllrbtl!Qill~ • .,.......~~_....~~

"

Sundays
DETAILS: This religious educa-
tion program is open to the pub-
lic and currently enrolling new
studenls. The UUCf Interfaith
Journey curriculum encompass-
es the Unitarian Universalism
philosophy of individual worth
and the power of commu'
nity with a sludy of the World
Religions that are practiced
around the globe. This program
compliments the mission of .
UUCf Religious Education of
leaching youlh inclusion. com-
passion and peace and provides
the environment to live and
learn in a culturally diverse
community. Classes are grouped
into grades K·5. 6·8 and 9'12
with age specifiC education

materials for all.
COHTACT:Jennifer Teed at
248/478-7272 or dre@uufarm-
ington.org
Uberty - What Does She
Demand?
TIME/DATE: 7-9:30 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 10
DETAILS: The church is kick'
ing off their popular LHelong
learning forum (Llf) with Ihis
Ihought-provoking eyent. This
presentation will point to the
Questions and obscurities sur'
rounding 9/11 in an attempt
to argue that a responsible
middle ground can be slruck
from which to challenge the
accepted story. untillhat
slory is complele. "li berty
- What Does She Demand" Will

be presented by Reverend
Alexander Riegel. The evening
will include Reverend Riegel'S
presentation. refreshments,
and group reflection. There
is a $10 fee: $12 atlhe door.
Free childcare will be provided,
llF is a six-week. Thursday
night series that is open to the
public. Future classes will be
held on Oct. 15.22 and 29 as
well as Nov. 5. 12 and 19 with
three different topics offered
weekly. Topics include religion.
philosophy. science, hearth.
social and political issues. Join
us for refreshments at 7 p.m ..
wilh forums from 7:30-9 p.m.
No advance reQTstration Is
necessary. A $S donation Is
sUQQested. Drop In and pick

• L .~

the class that Interests you
most! See the full class list"
InQ by vlsltTnQ hftp:/Iuufarm-
In Qto n, 0rQlu ucfIr e -I If espa n.
htm!.
CONTACT: For reservations
(call 2481418-7272).

Mondays beginn ing Oct. 19
DETAILS: A free, eighl'week
grief workshop open 10 the com'
munily and presented by John
O'Shaughnessy from New Hope
Center for Grief Support. Each
session will begin with a talk
aboul one aspect of grief fol'
lowed by small group participa'
tion led by trained facilitators,
Each person will be placed in a
group with others who have ha d
similar losses.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAl CHURCH
LOCATION: 514 S. Sheldon Road.
Plymouth
CONTACT: (734) 453-0190

Our lady of Good Counsel
CatholIc Church
LOCATION: 41650 H.
Territorial Road, Plymouth
CONTACT: (734) 453-0326. ext.
221
From Grief to Hew Hope
TIME/DATE' 7-8.45 p m

Send calendar submissions via e'
mall to news@norlhvillerecord: by
fax to (248) 349'983Z; or by mall
to Church Events/Norlhville'Novi,
101N.lafavelle. Soulh lyon. 1.11
48178.llems musl be received bV
noon on Mondav to be included in
ThursdaV's newspaper.

.'

.
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http://www.crosspointemeadows.
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The highlight
of the day's
events was
the annual
Duck Race.
The banks of
the Rouge
River were
covered with
spectators
as excited
particip;lnts
cheered on
their ducks.

H·or~sBY l~i\PY LAST

Blacksmiths were
bUsyat the Hirsch
Blacksmith Shop.
Thunder and smoke
filled the air as the
red coats fired their
muskets, contrasted
by the sweet sound
of music from
Northville High
School students
singing.

MillRace The younger children
gathered around to
hear a story about
sheep and how they
were sheared, then
went to the Weaver's
Cottage to see wool
being spun.celebrates

V· ·IGtorlan era-····

\

I
I

\
i

At the PTAtent
food and bemages
were available to
hungry visitors, and
nearby a gypsy told
fortunes with her
tarot cards.

The weather
was perfect,
quite a contrast
from last year's
events Which
were rained out,
but a Victorian
lady is never
without an
umbrella.

.....-- ..................... _III _ __ #........,.., .. I>-~J~- .. 1-1 • - ~~ :" ~,. ,., /..: _." " "
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Get your /,German on at Oktoberfest
f,

• Fun starts friday
at Community Park

BY PAl( FLEMING
swr "'RIIER

It's time to break out the
lederhosen, suspenders,
beer steins and felt hats.

The Northville Chamber
of Commerce's annual
Oktoberfest starts Friday
evening at Community Park
in Northville Township at
Five Mile and Beck roads.

Hours are 6-10:30 p.m.
Friday and noon-10:30 p.m.
Saturday. The Oktoberfest
entrance will be off of Fh'e
Mile Road across from
Home Depot.

The annual even includes
great German food, enter-
tainment, crafts, music,
a Classic Car Show on
Saturday, inOatables, rides,.
a petting zoo, Oktoberfest/
merchandise and a beer
rent. I

Food will include knocJ-
wurst, bratwurst, weiner.
schnitzel, potato panca"es
and more. J;

Admission to the Ge;man
,'illage is free. Admission to
the beer tent is $5 forl~dults
17 and older and freel;or
children age 16 and ~nder,
who must be accomranied
by an adult.

WHAT/S NEW THIS YEAR
What's new at t1 is year's

festival?
-We have adder.. a very fun

children's puppe~ show that
will perform at !loon and 2
p.m. on Saturday,~ said Jody
Humphries, Chlmber presi-
dent.

MLastyear \US great; we
.had fantastic weather, and
the car show really added
another attractive compo-
nent to the festival.

Mlfthe we.,ther cooper-
ates, it is a great fall e\'ent
for the enti.e family, with
a lot of kid,' activities and
a rod.in' Oktoberfest tent
complete-with German
bands, bter and food.~

-The Cktoberfest is a deal
for families,~ said Janet
Bloom, Chamber market-
ing and' events director.
MWeoffer free activities,
such ~s the puppet shows,
pet~)I,g zoo, pony rides,
pedal cars, Toddler Haybale
~taze, Kids' Craft Vendors
\ ilIage, and German music
md dancing straight from
Frankenmuth. Add that to
all of the other activities,
and it is weekend e\'ent not
to miss.·

CLASSIC CAR SHOW
The Classic Car Show

from noon-5 p.m. on
Saturday only in the vil-
lage will feature models
from 1986 and older. Gates
open at 10 a.m. for show
entrants, and all vehicles
must be parked by 11:30

.;.1'.-

F~CTCS (OI.~iES y ~C~T~ /llLE CHAl/eER cr CClillfRCE

Residentswill beableto enjoya varietyofGerman-themeddancegroupsat thisweekend'sOktoberfestat CommunityPark.TheeyentisFridayeYenin~andSaturday.

1-800-865-1125

TheMayPole
Dance,a folkdance
performedbythe
OehrleinBaYarian
dancers,will
takeplacefrom
303:30 p.m.on
Saturdayduringthe
Oktoberfesteventin
Hor!h'li!!~.

ENTERTAINMENT SCHfDULE
friday - 6'10;30 p.nt -O~tober
German band in the Beer Tent
saturday - ooon·IO-.30 p.m.
Throughout the day - Haybale
Naze. inflatabres, kids' rides.
arts and crafts vendors
Noon - Puppet Show in the
Village
Noon-5 p.m. - Classic Car Shoft'
in !he)'jllage . ;
~~~~Oie~deJ:s,':')
in the Beer Ten~. - '. ~:~,-
2 pm. - Puppet Show in the
Village
Noon·311.m. - Petting Zoo and
Pony Rides in the Village
2"30-3 p.m. - Wawel folk
Ensemble dancers in the BeeT
Tent •
3-3:30 p.nt - Oehrlein Bavarian
dancers in the Beer Tent .
3:30-5:30 p.nt - The Vagabonds
in the Beer Tent
6:30-10:30 pm. - Dave Slivinski
Polka Band in the Beer Tent

a.m. Registration the day of
the show is $15.

The event is being spon-
sored by Community
Financial, Everydry
Waterproofing, Ralph
Thayer Volkswagen, Medical
Network One, Trupp
Family Care Chiropractic,

" .
Q Coo.! •• l1cIoIllClcool<'~CO*-

UAllTY 734·..~~t3456
' ...... W .. rc11k.,E.\

T EATERS i i •81-)'8%' M

~
AlllOUllliEII SUTS All DlGrTAI. SOUIID

AU STADIUII SEATII;

$4.50 to$5.25
ALL SEATS

Varsity Lincoln Mercury,
the Northville Record,
Millennium Limousines,
Toledo Basement Systems
and WOW! Internet, Cable,
Phone.

For more information, call
the Northville Chamber of
Commerce (248) 349-76-10
or go to www.northville.org.

In case of extreme
weather conditions, call
the Northville Chamber of
Commerce events hotline or
check the Web site for up-
to-date event information.
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Candle·
L~ghting
for Hope & Remembran~e

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10, 2009
SINN b/IIWIIS I'" ftff ltritIt- rolIow tile lJpSotIOllS ollgssl!rOlll' Ill,._ a'lll
rudi.p. W!ll'l ~II'Ues Wre llcntS cI tiler loved ones. VIew tile Rtlllttabtlnct II.1Loll 01
lIbIIolled phct.lS o.splIy I lrm..ed Illemelll, GI'PIi1oved Ollt Llfld I und1e It mel:lO')'of
I~ Icll·.n4.sl~llll!!lllo our hope.nd cQtI\lIllllllfllllbl UIlC!I allolblood 6rSOrderso,D
be conqoered

, NticipJlItJ I" ,lICfIWlltd10.,., SlUn /If..m llId~Iplts IIIN
iispUrtd dllrillt It,m.-y.
ClIl!le ClIlC!\' Ailso!llrne 10 reJl$ltl .nd/orlllllllClle IlIIQ1l!lo1llQl1
aW "IY' Ie ~rilber ,our loved Ollt
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I've Got More Energy and No More Headaches!
-Before starting chiropractic CdreI had headaches. neck pain and faUgue.

My family doctor said there was nothing wrong Itith me. Then,m) chiropractor,
Or. ford edUCdtedme on the cause of my symptoms and made me feel better
/molting that tile pain wasn't all in my !lead or imagined.

Smce beginnmg care, my imployements hilYe been significant Mrheadac!les
t!~e stoppedL.my nec~pain _hasitJJP..rorfJ!.and I haYemore enetgy, I fee/as though
a Height has been lifted offor mysholJ/ders! ':..Anne Patterson

We love when our patients share their experience of great
results with others-thanks. Anne! We want our community to
understand that while chiropractic certainly doesn't treat any
conditions, it does correct the undellying cause of many symptoms
so that OUI patients experience tremendous lel1ef and lesults.

Your nervous systems is the communication network of your
body. If there Is interference to the normal functioning of your
nelVous system, then your body won't work properly. We locate
and correct areas of nerve interference to restore normal
communication between your brain and your body so that healing
can take piace naturally.-Drs, Tucker and StacIe Ford

Mention thIs ad and receive a COMPLIMENTARY
Nerve Function Test to see If chiropractic can
HELP YOU without drugs or their side effects.
Call us today: 248465-0000
41740 Six Mile Rd, Ste 100. flrstcholcechlropractlc.com

'* "r.IiN. '1fI$hl* 1J tfCWIIH.
TN,."" iii prtJIf II' ITH

www,mcancer,orglcandlelighting
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Annual auto show
poster contest
offers cash prizes

The 2010 North American
International Auto Show
(NAIAS). sponsored by NAIAS
LLC, announced the launch
of its annual poster contest in
connection with the January
show.

The 22nd Annual High
School Poster Contest is open
to aU Michigan residents
enrolled in grades 10-12. An
independent panel ofrepre-
sentatives from the local art
community will judge the
contest. This year, the NAIAS
will choose winners in 16 cat-
egories.

"The poster contest is always
a fun way to invoh-e the next
generation ofautomoth-e
enthusiasts in our community
and ne\'er fails to amaze us .
with the incredible }'oung tal-
ent that comes from Michigan,'
said Doug Fox, chairman ofthe
2010NAIAS.

"We hope that this helps
encourage a lifetime interest in
not only the automoti\-e indus-
try but the art community as
"-ell.-

Winning posters \\ill be
displayed at the 2010 NAIAS
and reproduced in the official
NAIAS program, which is
available to the public, corpo-

rate executh'eS and automoth-e
suppliers. Winning posters
may also be displa)'ed on the
official NAIAS web site, ....·ww.
naias.com.

In 2009, the NAIAS had a
record breaking 660 entries
from 64 Michigan high schools.
The contest was established
to engage the creative minds
of Michigan's students and
encourage careers in automo-
th"Cdesign while recognizing
local artists for their talents.

Posters must be original
artwork. 25" x 21" in size,
two-dimensional and camera
ready. The poster theme must
be automotive related, and any
mixed media suitable for repro-
duction as a poster is allowed,
including computer-generated
graphics. AU subject matter
must be in good taste.

Posters must contain all of
the follo\\1ng copy: "North
American International Auto
Show 2010, Detroit, and Cobo
Center: The entry deadline is
No\·.18.

To view official rules or
gain more information, visit
www.naias.com. Additional
questions may be directed to
Sandy Herp at 248.283.5138 or
sherp@dada.org.

,
\

WHAT YOU CAN WIN
Prizes will be awarded in the following categories:

Chairmen's Award $1,000
State Farm Insurance Award $1,000
Designers-Best Show - Digital $500

Designer's Best Show' Traditional $500
Best Theme $250

Best Use of Color $250
Nost Creative $250

1st Place: lOth Grade Award $500
1st Place: lIlh Grade Award $500
1st Place: 12th Grade Award $500
2nd Place: lotll Grade Award $250

, ~!\im.t.e~"trr~r~~~'~!fa{dS2~ ':. '.',~:: ~ .~.": ..
2nd Place: 12th Grade Award $250
3rd Place: 10tll Grade Award $100
3rd Place: 11th Grade Award $100
3rd Place: 12th Grade Award $100
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PHOTOSHEO SAilJ

Nino Yama~uchj 01 Northville with her culinary coach, Chef Kevin Enright, CEC.CCE."AC. from Oakland Community Colle after she won a silver
award in the college/postseconday Culinary Arts competition at the USASkills National Competition in Kansas City, No., in lie June.

Northville woman captures culinar award
• She wants her own restaurant

BY PAN FLENING
STAH~RmR

soup and t .....o entrees. She competed
against 26 other students.

She's been practicing since February
with her culinary coach. Chef Kevin
Enright, CEC, CCE. AAC, of Oakland
Community College.

"I wanted to \vin gold, so Iwas a little
disappointed,- Yamaguchi said. "But,
without Ke\in, I couldn't have done
this."

Yamaguchi 10\'eS food and \\ine.
~lfeel very happy and accomplished
when I finish cooking and taste my food
and when it tastes wry good," she said.

She worked for a French food and
wine import company in Tok)'Q for about
four )"Carsbefore she came to the states.

Here is tne menu Mino magudli made for
the competition.
Salad (ourse: .

. Belgium Endive. Radicthio~nd Apple Salad
with Anchovy Citrus Vinai<,l(ette. Walnuts
Crusted Blue Cheese Cake, Candied Walnut.
and Port Wine Reduction Sauce
Soup Course;
Green Spfit Peas Soup with Ga(rlC Croutons
Saute Mif~~ix,fried Leeks. Crispy Salt
Pork and Nilk foam
Rsh ~tree Course;
Pan Seared Sar~ with Ouinoa ~ilaf.
Roasted Toumee Potatoes Lemo~ (
Whole Grain M~stard 8eurre Blanqsauce
and Haricot Verts and Yellow Squash
Chicken Entree Course;

"thicken a Ad¥eqetables pot·au·feu. \~" ~"l ,-

Polenta cake and Sage Buller
~ 1

This was a mystery basket com petitio . and
the mystery basket had been announc '
the day before the competition.

North\'ille resident Mino Yamaguchi's
dream is to open her own restaurant, a
small French bistro, some day.
It looks like she's ....-ell on her way.

Yamaguchi was one of se\'erallocal
students who won awards at a national
technical education competition this
past summedn Kansas City, Mo.

Yamaguchi won the college/postsec-
ondary sih"Craward in Culinary Arts at
the National SkiUsUSA Championships
for Skilled Work Force in June. She
recently graduated from Oakland
~mmunity College's culinary program
in Farmington Hills, and is still tak-
ing a pastry class at the_Q~c:l»lJ'dR.,idge.
'campus: .

A nathe of Tokyo, Yamaguchi, 34-, has
lived in North\'ille for two )-ears. She's
a saute cook at Oakland Hills Country
Club in Bloomfield Hills.

"I competed hmyears ago in another
c\ ent as part of a student team from
Oahland ~mmunity College," she said.
She didn't do so well in the American
Culinary Federation event in January at
Schoolcraft College.

So, she decided to compete as an indi-
\idual in this event and had five hours
to complete a four-course meal - salad, pflelllll19~9annell com I(Z48l 349-rroo, ed. Z60

,-,,:aM" .J.J .....U II. oJ • ..,,11...... ... 0:.. \ ..

OTHE~ LOCAL WINNER •
Eric Cunningham, from NO\1, also

a student at Oakland Community
College's Orchard Ridge Campus in
Farmington Hills, was awarded a Skill
Point Certificate in Food and Beverage
Service.

"More than 5,400 students {rom
every state in the nation came to com-
pete in the SkillsUSA Championships;
said SkillsUSA executive director Tim
Lawrence. "This is the SkitlsUSA part-
nership at its best. Students, instructors
and industries are v."Orkingtogether to

ensure America has a skilled work fO~
and every student excels. These students \
prove that career and technical educa-
tion expands opportunities:

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY BRIEFS
Is Mill Race haunted?

Have you seen her leaning
over the stairway in the Yerkes
house, dressed in an 1870's style
dress, her dark haired loosely
pulled up? What happened
in the basement ofthe Hunter
house? ·Something bad hap-
pened down there," a cleaning
lady said. She quit her job and
ne\"Crreturned to Mill Race.

Motor City Ghost Hunters, a
paranonnal investigative team,
descended on Mill Race Village
in Northville the night of
August 22. Pairing themselves
with North\ille Historical
Society \'Olunteers, they went
from building to building set-
ting up their scientific equip-
ment hoping to find answers to
these questions.

sponsored by the Michigan
Press Association. Those
responding to the survey will be
entered into a drawing for cash
prizes. Go to hometownlife.
com to take the survey.

out the United States.
In Northville, the party for

the Detroit area is being held
on the afternoon of Sunday,
Oct. 11from 2-5 p.m. at
Sv.-earingen Fine Portraits,
120 West Main Street Suite
301 with hosts Nancy Nutling-
S....-earingen (IAA 62-65).
Lynn (Hadley) Fowlkes (lAC
63,69.70-73.75,77), Stephanie
Windich (AS 93) and, Dorothy
(Connie) Duensing (lAC 79-
80).

The high school was opened
in 1962 and Nancy was a
member ofthe charter class.
The summer camp has been
in operation since 1928 and is
available for any student from

Please see BRIEFS, A20

Learn what they discovered
when the Motor City Ghost
Hunters return to Mill Race to
present their findings. Cost for
members is $5; non-members is
$7; at the door cost is $10.

Deadline October 23. Send
check to: Northville Historical
Society, 215 GrisYo'OldStreet,
Northville, MI 48167

For more infonnation call
(248) 348-1845 or visit our
website at www.miltracenorth-
\ille.org

Swearingen to host
Interlochen Alumni party

The Interlochen Center
for the Arts. horne of the
Interlochen Arts Academy (a
four-}-ear high school for the
performing and visual arts)
and The Interlochen Summer
Camps {or the Arts (rom grades
third through 12th, is celebrat-
ing the 118th birthday of the
founder Joe Maddy in October
with birthday parties through-

Take our survey
The Northville Record is

participating in an interactive
online research project that's
being coordinated by American
Opinion Research (AOR) and

..

http://www.naias.com.
mailto:sherp@dada.org.
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• Campaign to run Oct. 17-31
BY PAN FLENING

swrWRmR

It's the little things in life
that mean a lot.

With that in mind, Rep.
Marc Corriwau (D-Northville)
will launch the Everyday
Essentials campaign to help
the needy on Oct. 17.The pro-
gram will run through Oct. 30.

This is the 20th House
District's campaign to collect
personal care and household
items for area food distribu-
tion centers and human service
organizations. These include
Northville Chic Concern and
the Salvation Anny. The pro-
gram is being supported by the
Corriveau Community Fund,

for a complete li~tingof local and regional
events. see the Northville Calendar online
at www.hometol.lnlife.com.Send calendar
submissions via e'mail to cstone~gannetl.
(om; by fax to (248)349·9832; or by mail to
Northville Record.101N.lafayette, South
lyon, MI48178.Items mu~t be received by
noon on Mondayto be included in Thursday's
newspaper.

Local Events
fALL/llllTEa CLOTHING SALE

TIME/DATE:9 a.m.-noon saturday, Oct. 10
LOCATION:SI. Matthews United Methodist
Church. 30900 SixMileRoad. livonia
DETAILS:Northwest Suburban Mothers of
MUltiples'sannual sale with over 35 tables
of infant and children's' clothing, strollers,
car seats. toys, furniture. a bake sale and
refreshments. Admission is 51;52 for early'
bird admission at 8'30 a.m.
CONTACT:(313)930'0160

','

i

and donations will be wel-
comed.

Items needed include toilet
paper, facial tissue, diapers,
baby wipes, paper towels, hand
soap, dish soap,laundrydeter-
gent, persona) hygiene items,
dental care products and other
products.!

Drop boxes will be located at
the North\;lIe and Plymouth
District Libraries, the Wayne
Public Library and area busi-
nesses. Barrels win be placed
around the district,

The campaign will kick off
from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Oct. 17
at Kellogg Park in downtown
Plymouth.

"This kind of blossomed
from a meeting Ihad a couple

I LOCAL NEWS I

of months ago
with Marlene
Kunzfrom
Northville
Civic Concern,-
Corrh-eau said.
"We try to stop
in there every

N. Corrlv~au once in a while.
I'm actu-
ally iO\'Olved

in quite a bit of conversation
lately with her because people
are struggling."

HometowlI Wttklits IThursda1. Q(tober 8. ZOO9 (NR) A13

was really getting down to a
critiea1level."

He and his staff "..ere sitting
around his office one day won-
dering what they could do to
help, During a brainstorming
session, they came up with the
name E\'CI)'day Essentials as
a way to promote the need for
soap, paper to\\'e1s, diapers and
other non-food items people
need e\'Cry day.

"'There are families with
babies that don't have diapers:
said EwaJarosz,legislati\'C
assistant in Corrh-eau's office.
"With their Bridge cards
(which used to be caned food
stamps) they can't buy non-
food items."

"We\-e since learned that
Northvil\e.Civic Concern and
the Salvation Army need food
to distribute, too, so we're

asking people to bring both
food and evel)'day essentials
if they can during the drive;
Corri\"eau said.

-Asacommunity,1 think we
should come together and do as
much as we can; he said. "This
is us as people trying to gi\'e
back to the community. We get
calls every day about people
who are struggling beyond
belief:

Nick Moga, an Eagle Scout
candidate in 1i'OOp 775 in
Northville and a senior at
Northville High School, has
made collecting donations
to Northville Civic Concern
and the Salvation Army in the
E\"eryday Essentials campaign
his community service project.
He's contacting schools and
local businesses to get their
im'Oh-ement.

PAPER PRODUCTS HEEDED
Corriveau learned while

talking to Kunz that not only
are nonperishable, non-outdat-
ed food products needed. "'They
reaUy ha\'C trouble providing
people with paper products; he
said. ·She said Civic Concern

LOCATION:Northville High School
DETAILS:SoupSupper/Concert event at
Northville Htgh School, benefiting ~Kids
Against Hunger-, featuring soups from
area restaurants. foHowedby an awesome
performance by -Mountain Hearl- one of
Nashville's premiere six piece, high energy
bluegrass bands.httpJ/mountainheart.
coml Tickets go on sale Sept. 1. See httpJI
www.northvilJe.kI2.mi.us/pa ren ts/cou ncil'
of·ptas.asp for more details.
CONTACT:Dottie Garrity at dotgar@aol.com
or Sue laabs at suelaabs@comcasl.net

NOaTHYJLU fARMEIS' MAIm
TIME/DATE:8 a.m·3 p.m~ Thursdays
through tkl. 29
LOCATION:Northville Downs,7 Mile &
Center Street (Sheldon Road)
DETAfLS:The Northville Farmers" Market
returns for the 2009 season. There's
something for everyone at the Northville
Farmers' Market. Visitors will enjoy 100
stalls of Michigan'grown fresh produce.
For all the green·thumbs out there plants
and flowers are available while other finds
such as ale fine juried crafters, 9arden art,
soaps, jewelry. furniture, woodworking.

fUNERALS, CREMATIONS, PREARRANGEMENTS

4 1555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348-1800
John J. O'Brien John P.O'Brien

Bridget A. O'Brien

State Licensed·Board Certified Funeral Directors
family owned

wWUJ.obrlensulllvan!uneralhome.com

Everyday Essentials program to help needy residents

NDamlllE NEWCOMERSIJID NBCHBOIS
Meet & Greet
TIME/DATE:10 a.m. first Tuesday of each
month
LOCATION:Member's homes
DETAILS:All welcome to soctalize, meet, SOUD GIOUNDS COffEEHOUSE
greet friends and neighbors and learn
about the activities and Interest groups LOCATION:133 W.MainSI.
this club has to offer. Open Nlc Nlte
CONTACT:Paula Lund at (734) 404-5120 TIME/DATE:6-9 p.m. every Tuesday

NHS VARSITY CAME TAILGATES Roger Ponder and Dell Smith, blues and
DETAilS:Hungry before the biq game? folk sInger songwriters
Come join us at the bridge in the Hillside MILLUtE HISTOlltlL YlWCE TIME/DATE:7 p.m. every Thursday
parking lot before every home Varsity LOCATION:215Griswold Ave~norlh of Main . Carol Smallwood, classical guitarist
game. from 5:00'6:30 we'lI be serving Streel near ford field TIME/DATE:10 a.m.-nOOnevery Saturday
grilled specialties. side dishes and drinl\s. DETAILS:Office open 9 a.m:1 p.m~ Monday' Singles Mingle - Socialize w1th local
Show your school spirit and join in the fun. Friday. Village buildings open 1'4 p.m~ singles In a relaxing environment
Suggested don;ltion: $C;ppr npr~n/tlc;.ppr '):<:!ln~ays, mid'June to mid-Oct. TIME/DATE:1;9 p.m. every secondr, ,:l.tJ-.." t:rA:i't>')':'{I~C'fJ l"tJI."l I'f r n7''''''iJ ,~~ ...., ......" ....
family. Awaygame tailgates will take place CONTACT:(248) 348-1645 . Wednesday of the month, 'q in the parking lot of the opposing team. Weekly Events CONTACT:(248) 348·9737

I·Proceeds benefit the Todd Schoenheide (·Grounds closed to public)
~ Memorial Scholarship fund. Thursday: 9 a.m. Archives Open; 2 p.m. NOITHYILU SPOilS DElI
i GirlScouts; 6:30 p.m. Rehearsal; 6:30 p.m. & ION T t

~

" , 55 S Brownies LOC"T : Northville own Square. Wes
. SCOnJE S KITCHEM COOXING CLA E Frfday: 9 a.m. Archives Open; 9:30 a.m. MainStreet
'." LOCAT~ON:149NCenter Street. downtown School Tour; 4.15p.m. CadeUes; 6 p.m. CONTACT:(248) 347-5993 or www.northvil·
'~'\! NorthVille Rehearsal fesportsden.com
. ;~ CONTACT:(248) 344-1990 Saturday: 1·3p.rn. Wedding·; 3:30-5:30 p.m. MyTrlvlaLive

Crepes Wedding. TIME:7:30 p.m. Mondays
f.}~, TIME/DATE:6-8 p m. Saturday. oct. 10 Sunday: 1-4p.rn. Buildings Open with Open Nlc Hight with Greq Stryker
. .: ' DETAilS:Taught by Mary Spencer; 550.00 Heirloom Rug Hookers; 6'30 Venture Scouts TIME:9 p.m. Tuesdays

;"~ per person. Crepe making is easily learned Monday: 9 a.m:4 p.m. Northville Garden Karaoke with Chip
.':i with just a little practice. Wewill be making Club;9 a.m:5 p.rn. Hands'AII'Around TIME:9 p.m. Wednesdays
· ,~a selection savory and sweet crepes includ- Ouillers: 7 p.m. lions Club Live Entertainment

'; ing Asparagus and Ham, Cheese 8lintzes, Tuesday: 9 a m. Stone Gang; 6 p.m. Girl TIME:10p.rn. Saturdays
. Cherries Juhilee and an Apple and Brie Scouts Church Proqram

: ~ Crepe. Wednesday: 6 p.m. Rehearsal; 6:45 p.m. T1ETM~:19LSa.mo:2p.m. f b'll b k t
') Mindfulness Meditation Group D " :I percent 0 your I ac 0

o • r GUITAIIST 10Y scom your church with proof of church's program
• ,T,

· ~ T1t.\£/DATE:7:30 p.m. ThursdaY'Saturday
. LOCATION:Tirami SU.146Centermain
• ~ Street, Northville
: CONTACT:(248) 135-0101

j MAIQUIS THEATER
i .:\ LOCATION:Marquis Theatre. 135 (. Main,

01 •• downtown Northville
< ~i.CONTACT:(248) 349-8110or visit WWVI.~{ Il ~
l:~'l northvillemarquistheatre com

f'
11): soUP SUPPERI CONCERTfit DATE:Saturday, Nov. 1
i~? .

t~:;
t
4 f.._-------------------,, J';f.

l ..t,jo ...

•
• •

•

NORTHVILLE AREA COMMUNITY CALENDAR
and home accessories are also featured.
Guests can also check out t~e CHEfS AT
THEMARKET series with lotal chefs, fresh
produce, free recipes, cooking demonstra'
tions, and samples. For lhose who want
to do their part to help the environment,
the -Can you Dig It?- plastic pot recyclinq
stalion will also be featured. The Farmers'
Mar~et is presented by TomHolzer Ford
and sponsored by the Northville Downs,
PaW Nullen - Remerica Hometown One, Toll
Brothers, SI. Mary's Hospital and Varsity
LincolnMercury.

AS THE PACE TUlliS BOOISTORf
LOCATION:149 N. Center Street, Suite
102, Northville
CONTACT:(248) 912 0085

THE AlT ROOSE
Open 1-5 p.m. every Thursday-Sunday; 1-
9 p.m. on "First Fridays" of the month,
LOCATION:215 Cady St.
DETAILS:Admission to Art House shows is
alwaYs free and open to the public.
CONTACT:Northville Art House (Z48) 344'
0497 or northvillearts.org
Preschool Class
TIME/DATE:1:30-2:30 p.m., Fridays
DETAILS:Wear grubbies, as these classes
can be messyl Preschool Art Exploration
(Experiment with Ilixed Media!) Age: 3-5
yrs Fascinated by shiny, sticky & gooey

small scale. Noprior drawing or painting
skills are necessary! Material fee of $Z per
session, payable to instructor.ln~tructor.
Julie Woodard, an accomplished artist.
Age: 10 -15 yrs 518/S20 per clm
Drawing and fIIustration for 8eglnner
and Intermediate
TIME/DATE:4-5:30 p.m., Mondays or
3~4:30p.m., saturdays
DETAILS:look past what an object seems
to be and instead see the myriad of shapes
and color that comprise our visible world.
Students willdevelop illustration tech-
niques: line drawing. shading. stippling and
use various materials in their exploration
of this fundamental artist skill. Supply list
will be provided to the student. Also a great
class for home-schoolers. Instructor:Dawn
Johnson Age 10 -15 yrs
Classes for the Family
Exploring Alternative Materials In Your
Art
TIME/DATE:2-4p.m., Sundays
DETAILS:learn to let go of preconceived
nolions and embrace serendipity, exploring
a whole new visual world! This class will

DETAILS:The joy of creative thinldng and explore the use of alternative materials in
self, expression are broughllo life in this art applying both non·tradltional media
class. Art aclivities including drawing. and traditional media in non·tradltional
painting. sculpture and mixed media will ways. Youwill experience drawinq a live
be offered in conjunction with the current model in addition to a still life setting as we
professional exhibits on display in the Art loosen up and have fun with new approach'
House Gallery. Instructor: Staff Age: 5'10 "''OleS (0 creaWng~art1Tnls class is for anyone
years 518/520 per date. from middle school to old schooL Allsup'
Potential Potters plies provided. Material fee of SI5 payable
TIME/DATE:9:30-10:30 a.m., Saturdays to instructor. Instructor: Award winning

artfst, Jeff Cancelosl, Age: 12 and up
$66/$1Z per session.
Adult 5cufpture Workshop
TIME/DATE:10 a.m -12:30 p.m., fridays
DETAilS: This beginner a'ld intermedi-
ate class will teach the basics of ceramic
sculpture. Students will be able to work on
a subjeclthat interests them_ face, figure.
or animal. Allsculpture will be finished with
oxides or slips and fired in a kiln. Please
brinq several photos or ideas to the first
class. 515Material Fee per session, pay'
able to instructor. Instructor: Christine
Laqlness 598/108 per session

stuff? The joy of creative thinking Iiself'
expression are brought to life using paper,
paint, clay and glue. Together, construct
projects that develop fine motor skills Ii
enhance creative development. Materials
fee of 56 payable to instructor. Instructor:
ChristIne Laglness. 533/5~3 per session
Learn To Draw
TIME/DATE:1:30-2:30 p.m., Saturdays
DETAILS:Drawing and JJlustralion Age 5 - 9
years Bring a favorite loy and learn how to
draw! Or a still life of fun objects will be set
up ror the students. learn to draw from life
objects. look past what an object seems
to be and instead see the myriad of shapes
and color that comprise our visible world.
Students willdevelop illustration tech'
niQues: line drawing, shading. stippling and
use various materials in their exploration
of this fundamental artist skills. Supply list
will be provided to the student. Also a great
crass for home·schoofers.lnstructor: Dawn
Johnson 550/60 per session
Creative Kids
TIME/DATE:10'11:30a m. second Saturdays

DETAflS:Invent new shapes while explor'
ing hand building techniques using clay.
Encourage small motor development and
hand-eye coordination, creating and mold,
ing animals, figures. cups or boxes with
stoneware. Allwork will be glazed and fired
using food safe materials. Materials fee
of 510payable to instructor. Instructor:
Christine Laglness Age: 4-7 years
$40/550 per session
Intermediate Sculpture
TIME/DATE:11-12:30 p.m., Saturdays
DETAILS:Expand knowledge of ceramics
as you explore sculpting techniques and
begin to use a poller's wheel! Express
yourself creatively as you make action
figures; wild. wacky or realistic animals; or
caricatures of yourself or friends in clay!
These are just a few or the possibiHties you
can create as you stretch your imagination
with ceramic stoneware. Your creations
will be finished using cray slips and fired,
using food safe glazes. Materials fee of $10
payable to instructor. Instructor: Christine
Laglness, Age: 8 -13 years, $50/560 per
session
You Can Paint with Watercolors!
TIME/DATE:4-5:30 p,m., Thursdays
DETAILS:learn balance, composition, color
and value as you experiment with water-
color to create original pieces of art on a

"We're going to need lots
of people to help pick up
these items," Corriveau said,
"Any student or other person
who wants to help us should
contact us."

Kunz encourages residents
to keep their eyes open for
buy-one·get-one m' buy-
one- get- one-50 -percen t -off
sales.

Kunz is in the office at
the Highland Lakes Plaza
on Se\'en Mile Road east of
Northville Road on Mondays
and Wednesda)·s.

Distributions are done
on the second and fourth
Fridays. For more informa-
tion, call Corriveau's office
at (517) 373-3816.

plleminqJQaMett com
(2481345·0334. ell 260

MAYBUIY STArt PAIl
LOCATION:Eight MileRoad (between Beck
and Napier roads.) State Park motor vehicle
permit required for park entry; 56 daily, 524
annually (56 annually for seniors 65 and
older.)
CONTACT:(248) 349·8390. friends
of Maybury (248) 349·3858 or
friendsofMaybury.org

CEJlITTI'S UTTI1 THUTEI
LOCATION:108 E. Main5t.
CONTACT:Call for reservations (248) 349·
0522 or qenittis.com
Genlttl's Acting Workshops
DATE:Wewill open any date for 10or more.

)}.We know beating
.' .

" &.cooling. (1)hlll,billg tOO!)

.......................... I • a, ~ • " 4 .

f 1__1IliiilI
~' Moose Grille

at Moose Ridge Golf Course

~~Mond~Ni=:~Gam~~_'S
~ at M~se Rid e wi~ ~.. «oWn,.,

" • t' ~ ~ r~~''''''- -f SEGHI COUPON t- - - - ,

~

t I t t : - - ~~J I,. ~ $500 OFF I
, Ev,ry MOIfdq Night Ir~ '21H>O.· '2 ,,!Itlnlgb~ ~ ~l~J We DesIgn... We SeD_.. I
c~ not necessary to rececve offer. No reseNCllion reauired I~~I Kitdlc:ns ~ ~ ~ B3santnlS CabincU ~ Counltt1'ops - Tile I

,;

~' 11801 Doane Rd., Sout~Lyon, MI 48178 r~ t.~Jt. i ~ ~MXiOnS ~ Barrictf1"ce IlWI\-an: ~ Pl~ - Cztpct

a:--.... 248.446.9030 * - Iii I (~IS E G H r~1) ~"WW.srom.lIo"Ef I

~
* . 'J Xitcben&Bath ·HONLAH'mT.,SOOllIt''O." I. ' I~\ .~.~,s.M.'~, " 248.437.2454 I
. " ~. 8 ( o«cr good on ooJas O\'a" $5000. MIN (lI'aCnt

I', ~attimeof~e.ExpiraIlIlSJ09. ~I..._---------------

Call for Service: 248-349-0373
wlvw.longmechanlcal.com

Proud to be a p'art of this
great community

O'BRIENi'
SULLIVAN

-.'.~ . ..... • · .. 1.,. ••.••... . , _ .. .

http://www.hometol.lnlife.com.
http://www.northvilJe.kI2.mi.us/pa
mailto:dotgar@aol.com
mailto:suelaabs@comcasl.net
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Etr. indlU!rs"f(('lings; Smior Etrnt.~ libmry
I.illl"$;Parks eR«; Volunlurint; Support Groups:
(lubs e:Groups: and Jlrolih Et~ Plrose tisit our
IIcb $ilr (hOmtlmrnlifuom) 10tfew 1M rompku
lI,tillt.

Send item $llbmissioMtia e-mail locston/@
XlIlllldt.rom; byfax 10(2-18)349-9832:orby mail
Iv Xorthl'ilk RmmJ,101 N.1A/ayttte St..South
L.1/I-1Il••\t/-I81i8./ti:1M must be mntttd by noon on
n/l~-Jay to be indudtd in Thursdny's nt'lt."'SfJOpeT.

Meetings
MlRl1l't!1£ PIU SCHOllS

Board of Education
DATE Second and fourth Tuesday of the lTlOCIl.h
TIME 7.30 pm.
LOCATION Old Village SChool

art OF D11M.ll
CityCouncn
DATE f [st and third Monday of the month
TIME: 7.30 pm.
LOCATION" City Han. 215 W. Main st.
Downtown Develop.m.ent Authority Meeting
DATE Thlld Tuesday 01 each month
TIME' Sam
LOCATION City Hall Meebng Room A. on lower level. 215 W.
'-'dinS!.
CONTACT. downtownnorthvil1e com
PlaMing Commission
DATE' first and third Tuesday of month
TIME. 7:30pm.
LOCATION CrtyHaU
Housing Commission
D"TE' Secoo:l Wednesday of every month
TIME: 3 pm.
LOCATION: Allen Terrace. 401 High st.
Histl>lic District Commission
DATE. third Wednesday of month
TIM£:7p.m
LOCATION City Han
Arts Commission
DATE:Second Wednesday of every month
TIME' 7:30 pm
LOCATION Art House. 215 W. CadV St
BeautifICation Commission
DATE: first lJooday of every month
TIME.8am.
DETAILS Individuals and organizations imited toatlend.
LOCATION Northville CIty HaD. Meeting Room 8

IDOO'IJ.E 1UWMSII'
Planning Commission
O"TE: Last Tuesday of month
TIME: 7:30 pm.
LOCATION. Township Hall4440S West Six Mae
Board ofTrustees
DATE: Third Thursday of month
TIM£: 7:3{J pm
LOCATION. Township Hall
Zoning Board of Appeals
DATE Th;rdWed~~9.~~''''h ,'~""n'."-,w"m
TIME 1.30pm
LOCATION: Township HaR
BeautifICation Commission
DATE: llird Monday oflOOOth
TIME: 7:30 pm.
LOCATION Township Hail
Youth Assistance
DATE: Secoo:! Tuesday 01 el'ery month
TIIoIE:8am
LOCATION Northvide Township Hall4440S Six M~eRoad
CONTACT Sue Campbell (248) 344-1618

Senior Events
SDIOIl COMUI1l com

Loc"nON 303 W.Main St.
CONTACT (248) 349-4140
Thursday
8 am.: Walking Club
9 a.m. TOPS; Massage by appt.
10.30 a.m.: Yoga
11am.: Cribbage
Noon. Walking Club
12.30 pm.: Pioo:h!e
friday
8a.rn.: Walking Club
n a.m.: Poker
1130 am.: Wa:JvngClub
Noon: Yla:king Oub
1 p.rn.: Movie
Mondzy
8 am.: WalkJng Club
9'.30 ~ Mah Joogg
10 am.: Be<) mng line Dance; OxycISe
11am.: Mv. Line Dance
Noon. Walking Club
12:30 pm.: PinochIe/[uchre
1.15 P./'L TalChi
Tuesday
811.m.: Walking ChJb
10'.30 am.: Yoga
11:30 a.m; Walmg Club
Noon: WaIkil9 CkJb
12:30 pm. PinoctlIe
Wednesday
8 am.: Walking OJb
9 a.m.: foot ReflExoloqy by appt.
10 am.: Oxycise
11a.rn..: S!r~th Training
1130 am.: Walkinq Oub
Noon. BridgE; Walking Club
1 p.rn.: Cribbage
7 p.rn.: BOOQe
Cooed Adult SO+ Open Volleyban
TIME/DAYS:lO am1lOOfl Monday. Wednesday, friday
LOCAnON Reaeafun Cerier at HiIIslde
DETAILS: AI JeveIs of play welcome; Iri"q yw friends; S1
CONTACT. NortIMIle Parks and Recreation (248) 449-9947
Adult SO+ Fun Co-ed VoIJeybal
nME!DAYS'l-3 pm eYefY Tuesday
LOCATION Recreation Center at HiJIside

DETAILS: IfIdden Spmgs Veterinary Clinic has created a fIJld
to assist fanilies inneed with medical expenses for their pets.
The fund is IImemory of a Iongtine dieol, Sue GaIi. />J d0na-
tions are welcome so we can help as many pets as ~
Please make dlecks payable to Hijden Srt~ Vet Clinic SGA
fllld. Mail to:48SZ5 W.Ujlt f.ljJe Road. NorttMIIe. Ml48167.
CONTACT: (248) 349-2598

Concentration

YlSllllIIISE ASSGaI1Dt IIlSIIf PI8AM
DETAILS: In as little as two to fOIl hOIls a week, vok.nleers
can pcovKle~, write a memoir, pcovKle respite
lor faolIy I1'IeI'Ilbers or pcovKle oWce SlJllP()(l A free. 18-txu/
llYee1lay lraiMJ PCOQfcW is pcOYided.
CONTACT; ~) 882-5720 Ext 8361 or (248) 967-8361 or visit
httpJIvna.ctg.

YWAlfWESlDllWAnEauaY
DETAILS: The YWCA is IooIOOq for ~nteers 10 assist with
offICe fJeIp, afler-sdlool pcograms, buil<f1l1g project s.c0m-
munications ard marketing in various IocatOOs Uroughoot
weslern W~ County.
CONTACT: Tallatha Manuel (313) 561-4110 Ext. 20 or tm.nJeI@

JOllh HElOlRIST.lJF P\lOTOGU.I'\tER ywta-WM:.org

Irmgard Pallas, 6. intently watches her opponent Hannah Jacob, 6, make a move as the two Moraine
Elementary School students join a Wednesday afternoon Chess Club game on Sept. 30. The Chess Crub meels
every Wednesday after school and is open to all students.

DETAILS: S3Per person
Open Adult VolleybaQ
TIME!DATE: HJ pm. Mry Thursday
9 a.m. noon f!oIefY saturday Sept.-Apnl
LOCATION: Recreation Center at Hillside
DETAILS: 54 Per person
Open Badminton
TIME/DATE: 7,9'.30 pm every Tuesday & friday
LOCATION: Recreation center at Hi1IskIe
DETAILS: $9 Per person, includes birds. Competrtive style
Badminton, aU skin levels welcome, 8 Courts
Open Piddeban
TIME!DATE: noon every Monday; 6-8 pm. every Saturday
LOCATION: Recreation center at Hillside
DETAILS: S3 Per person Mooday
$4 Per perwn saturday
Open Table Tennis
TIME!DATE: N000-4 pm. every Saturday
LOCATION: Recreation center at Hillside
DETAILS: S5 Per person. 8 tables available,
All skilIleYeIs welcome
Open Coed 50+ YoueYbaU AMIIIY IlISlIID SlIPOIT GRlU

Library lines TIME/DATE: 10 am -noon everyMoll. Wed. fri TIME/DAY: 7:30 pm everyTtmday
LOCATION: Reaeation center at HiJIside LOCAnON: faith Lutheran 0xJrch. 3OCOO frve Mile Road.

IIlIJIIYIJ.E ImIICT IJlRAIY' DETAILS' SI Per person. aU skill levels ....~come livonia
LOCATION: 2t2 W.cady Sl near Northville City HaD Bring your friends DETAIlS: Aim lor Recovery offers support and recovery for
TIME!DAY.IO am.-9 pm. Mooday-Thursday; 10am:5 pm. Open 50+ PicklebaU
friG3y-Saturday;t-5PlTlSUnday. TIME!DATE:l-3 pm.everyMooday ~=:~==aJ=~-
CONTACT. (248) 349-3020 or oorthvillelitlrary org foe infarma- LOCATIO.N:Senior Coomunity center, 303 WMain Sl sioos. [ducatiooal material will be available. Dcoations for the
·""'rl>/Ur"'l1'\(\prnnr~mt·""'i"'arymat""~1s. OETAlLS.S2Per~ Paddles & baUS available "" t·1s nrJed.
IJV\I ~'$'"'U'"" ~."""'OlIUIIUI ",1<1 CONTACT ,0\ Y"9=9947f in! U bcl'Je pcograma"uffid ern areacc"¥' t -- -" ...

.MummlesotGuanajuato .• " _ .. __ • t' t' .(2"",44 or more Dona a open: It CONTACl Robert Diedrich at rb!ltddricMmsn.cOm '''',,.\:;'''',
TIME/DATE: Wednesday, Oct 14 at 7 pm. at M tes
DETAILS: fascinating visual presentation about the amaz-
ing mummies on Joan to the Detroit SCience Center from Volunteering
a Mexican museum. Learn about Mexican culture, foren-
sic science and the lives of these very mummies. cau to
register. 248-349-3020.
Animal Maqic's Creatures of the Kight
TIME/DATE: Tuesday, 0cl13 at 4:15 p.m.
DETAILS: If you think ghosts and gobfms are scary, wait
until you meet Animal Magic's menadng menagerie!
Learn about nighttime creepy critters with exuberant
animal educator Mark Rosentflal Best for kids 5+. but aU
ages welcome. 100 free tickets available 5 minutes prior
to proqram at Information Desk.
Uttie Me Storytime for UttIe Ones
TIME/DATE: friday, 0cl9 from 10'.30-11:15 am
DETAILS: uttIe ones. babies to 2 years. along with par-
ents a nd caregIvers can enjoy music. simple stories and
playtime. No registration Is requited.
Junior Books, Chat & Chow
TIME!DATE: Wednesday, 0cl28 at 4:15 pm.
DETAILS: Make friends, have treats and enjoy a IiYely
book lflSCUSSion of SUsan Coopec's IlOYeI The 8oQ9art.
cau to register.
Drop-In Morning storytlme
TIME/DATE: Thursdays, Ocll, 8. ~S, 22 and 29 at 10;15 am
DETAILS: Storytime fun for toclJlers and preschoolers! AD
ages welcome! tareqIvers IlIISt accompany children ages
3 and younger and must remain In the library if children
4 and older attend Independently. Ho registration - just
drop in!
'Kldz TllIle for 1st. 2nd & 3rd Graders
TIME!DATE: Thursday, Oct. 15 at 4:30 p.rn.
DETAILS: Enjoy this fun afterschool' program featuring
stories, games and crafts. cau to register for "Hot·sa-
scary Stories",
EvenInq Family storytime
TIME/DATE: Wednesday, 0cl14 from 7 - 7:30 p.m.
DETAIlS Kids! Wear your Pis and enjoy stories about
pumpkins and more. Best suited for children ages 3 and
older, but all aqes wekome. Just drop in!

DETAILS: Games scored to 15 points with creative team rota-
tion; Sl per sesskln: aU skillle'i'els welcome.
CONTACT: NortIwiIIe Parks and Recreation (248) 449-9947
Co-ed Adult SO+ Open BasketbaU
TIME!DAY: 10 am. -noon each Thursday
LOCATION: senior COOVlllJlYty center
DETAILS: All levels of play welcome; bring yw friends; $t
CONTACT: NortlMlle Parks and Recreation (248) 449-9947
Health Walking
DATE: Monday-f riday
TIME: 8-10 am.
LOCATION: Senior Community Center. 303 W.Main st.
Pi!ates Class
TIME/DATE: 6 pm. each Tuesday
Bunco
TIME/DATE: 1l3O pm second Thursday of each month
DETAILS: cau Senior Commuru1y Center 24 hours in advaoce
to register. $1 per person.
friday ITICks
TIME: 1pm every friday
DETAILS: Cost is $1

Parks & Rec
anM.lf PAIlS iIB:IfADI

LOCATION: 775 H. center St. (back entrance of Hillside Middle
SChool)

COHTACUor reqistration aM informafun on ~ dasses
and activities (aU (248) 349{)203 or visil nort~
dretorg
Pam and Recreation CommIssion
DAT£/T1ME: 7 pm. second Wednesday. every other month
beq"Ming in .Ian.
LOCATION: Northville Township Haft. 4440S W.Six Mae Road
Open Family Basiletbal
nWE!DATE: 4-6pJn. every SIIlday 5epl-~
LOCATION: senior Coomnly center, 303 W Main Sl
DETAILS: S2 Per person
Open 40+ Basketball
TIME!DATE:7-9'.30 pm every~
LOCATION- senior Cornmooity center. 303 W Main St

Support Groups
AHGBA JIlSPIC( lim'S

LOCATION: Anqela Hospice Care center, 14100 Newburgh Road.
l.iYonia
CONTACT: Joan lee (734) 953-6012
Genera] Grief Support Groups
TIME!DATE: I pm arxl6:30 pm. second ard fourth Tuesday
ofroonth
DETAILS: Open to all Josses.
Loss of Spouse/Significant other SUpport Group
TIME/DATE: 1-3pm or 6:3&8 pm. fist Tuesday of month
SUiclde Loss SUpport ServIces
DETAILS: 1rKfMduaI and family services offered free for those
who have lost a Io'l"ed one through suicide; Cc'lllSherri Katz at
(134) 464-7810 for more information
Heartstrings: Parents WIlo Have Lost a ChiJd
TIME/DATE: 7'8'.30 pm fllst TJusday of month
DETAILS: can Arn-PaIOO! foley to register. (734) 464-7810.
Grief SUpport Quilter's Group
TIME/DATE: 1'3pm fIrSt and third Wednesday of month
DETAILS: Make a Quilt inmemory of a kmd one. No experi-
ence ne<:essary. Register by ca~ (734) 953-6012.
Women's Grief Support Group
DETAILS: Sessions held in spring and Ian. caD Joan Lee at
(134) 953-6012 for dates and times.

CIOIII'Si CUJTlSSlfPOIT ..
DATE: rrst and third Wednesday of each month
TIME:7-9p.m
LOCATION: ProvKlence Parlt Hospital and MealCal center
DETAILS: Enter facility Uroogn southeast entrance. Meeting in
Confererce Room A. imme<fl3tely to the left
CONTACT: IJBiggs (313) BOS-760S or Cfolln's & Co6tis
foondation of Mlerica (888) 737-2322.

RIOOAKIS AIIImIM IfGIMA1QI SESSIlII
DETAILS: Twelve-step program for irdividuals suffering from
food obsessioo. fHef eating. under ea~ aM oo!imia: weekly
meetings held in Canton. Am Arbor and other metro Detroit
areas; no dues. fees or weiglrins; eYer)OOE! welcome inOOd'll'lg
those who think they have food problems or are coocemed
about someone who may
CONTACt (134) 913-9614 or foodaclcflCts org

JOlllEcanB RlCllFSlJlPOIT
DETAILS: The groups meet on a r~ basis in various Joca-
000s. ADservices lor offered at no cost
CONTACT: (248) 348{)115 or QO to htlpJlnewhopecenler.nel
Circles of Hope
TIME!DATE: 7-8'.30 pm. second arxl fou1h Tuesday of month
LOCATION: st. KeMeU1's (a1hol'1C Ctuch.I4951 Haqgerty
Road. PIymooth
DETAILS: ~ stJPPort gr~ for widows aoo widowefs;
Ql"oop divides fio tfree sections c:lepenOll'lQ on stage of grief,
meets same tine as ctv1drerls' Sl.Wort gr~
New Hope for KIDZ and Teens Support Group
TIME!DATE: 1'8'.30 pm secoOO and fourth Tuesday of month
DETAILS: Meets at the same line aoo location as aduIl gr~
for dWdren ages 3-18who have lost a 1o'Ied one; kids divided
into different age gr~
Startinc} Again
TIME!DATE: 7-8'30 pm. second aM loo1h fuJrsday of each
month
LOCATION: Ward [vangelical Presbyterian ChJrch, 40000 Six
NieRoad
DETAILS: Ongoing SlW()(t 11~ for widows and widowers
who are facing the ~ nest. either stiD wOO:inC) or recently
relied.
Wayfarers
nME/l)ATE:Z-3 p.m setond ~of each month
LOCATION: Ward Presbyterian OUch, Room 1\iJ7
DETAILS: FOf serni-retfed or relted widows .nIwidowers.
The Lunch Buncb
nME/l)ATE: Noon thi1l Wednesday of each month
DETAILS: This is a fTlCrihIy lnch grcx.p for ~ and wid0w-
ers; locations V¥y. CdlI [d Drost at (134) 261-8045 for lOOl'e
Wormatioo.
Parents of Hope
DETAILS: SrnaII1~ for p.nnls wOO have lost a chid are
offered at some rI.<Xl From Grief to New Hope WOOOhops.
MocthIy SI.WCrl gr~ are also offered at the f~ times
aM locations:
lMnc)ston Coonty Parents of Hope
nME/DATE: 7,8'.30 p.m fISt and tt1rd Tuesday of each month

•

ABlIISPICE
DETAILS: Seeking compassionate. caring ind'lViduals to jM
our Volunteer Team in support of patients ard famifies t1i
holding a haM. sharing a story, or creating a special momenl
Take the ftrSt step in this ~fe-amrming experieoce by contact-
ing our Volunteer Coonfll'ldtor.
CONTACT. (248) 348·4980 or mgrysko®arborhospice.org.

ART IIKISE SlOIIE
LOCATION- 21SW.C3lti st.
DETAILS: looking for volunteers to work four hours per
month. reteive 10 percent off stoee purchases.
CONTACT. (248) )44{)497

fIIIIlStf lIIlIITHVIJ.E IEtKT lIlRARY
DETAILS: There are operjngs for our Board of Directors. The
friends are vokIlteers who promote read'1IlQ.support pro-
grams illthe library ard fllldllCially support projects not C(J{-

ered by the lit1ary's bo:1qet. Board members attend a monthly
meeting and serve on a ccmniltee.lf interested. send a letter
to James Morche, Presijer}t of the f rieOOs. c/o Northville
Dislricllibfary. 212W.cady St. NortfwiDe, 48167.

JIAI11NIl JmIICfVl.llOHJlS JIBB
TIME: Day and eveOOg trailing classes
LOCATION: 28588 NortI'M'estern H'NY. SUl1e475. Southfield
DETAILS: Caring and cOfillclSSiooate ind'1Vidua1s needed to
register for Heartland Hospice Volooleer TraWnq_ We serve
incfrviduals aM their fam1ies dt.ring their end of ~fe jcwley in
the TrtCoooty area. OffKe suwort is needed.
CONTACT: Mary. (800) 710-9859

DATE: Ongoi'lg
TIME: II am:l2:3O pm •
DETAILS: Pecmaneot and substMe drivers needed.
CONTACT. Eieeo at AIen Terrace (248) 231-9950.10 am to 1
pm. Monday lhrOOljl Friday or !xly laManna (248) 348-1761

MII1ftll£M1S CMISSD( SBSCMISSIIIIS
m.tE/DATE: 1'.30pm. second Wednesday of each IT'IOlth
LOCATION: t6 West cady street
DETAILS: seekil9 voktlleer Commissioners to help 'low
the NorlI1viIe Art House. The II'isWn of the Art House is to
ertooce the corrmnty by prcMd'1IlQWhle ani arts i'Ia
ceOO aI and apjl(opriate Iocalion. Cand"Klales need rdr 10 have
a passion for ~ the cYls II NorthviIe! Cornrnllees are
formed 10 assist in the development and fdation of Art
House educatiooaI pr~ams, MOts and exhb'tklns.
COHTACT:(248) 344-007, e-mail ~s.()(Q or
visit~s.org
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stlr4£WTCOOSEIOIIJfSDlCEcamI
LOCATION:Sd100kraft CoII~ l8600 Haggerty Road,
between Six aoo seven Mile roads
CONTACT:For lTlOfeinfocmation, and to register. caU(734)
462-4443. e-mail wrc@schoo1cIafLedu oc visit schoolaafL
edu/wrc.
Divorce SUpport Group
nM£/DATE: 7-9 pm. second and fourth Tuesday at month
LOCATION:Womeo's Resource Center. Room 225 McDowell
Center
DETAILS: Open to anyooe contemplating. in the process of.
oc havilQ difflCl ily aOjlJStingto Ifrvorce; flfs! meeting each
month is group 1f1SCUSSion: second meeting fealt!es a guest
speaker; no fe-aor reqislratoo required

online at hometownlife.com I ETC. I Homelo.n Weeklles IThursday, October 8, 2009 (NR) A15

ST.MAI'f NEIC'f HOSmlL
LOCATION: 36415 rrve Mile Road. livonia
CONTACT:(734) 655-4800 or stmarymercyorg

TIME!DATE:t30 pm. Dec. 18 Alzheimer's Careqiver Support Group
Academy Award Nominated Filmmaker Unda Chap.m.an nME/DATE: 3-4:30 p.m. first Thursday of each month
TIME/DATE:t30 pm. Jan. 8 LOCATION: Classroom I
LOCATION: first P:'EsbylH.an Church DETAilS' NIJ fee or registration requirEd. f: ,iore infor-
Parlor Games M'lXer maUon call Audra frye. Alzheimer's Association (248) 426-
TIME!DATE:t30pm.Jan.22 7055.
LOCATlOH: Flfs! Presbyterian Church Breast cancer SUpport Group
CONTAClKaren Poulos (248) 349-4684 Or wpkp<komcaslnet nME/DATE: 6-8 pm second Tuesday of each month

SPACEAI CHAHGIC fMIB tmnrftlE BOOI QIIl Tea Parties - Diana Kresel LOCATION: Oassroom 10
A nonsectarian ~ sa-."kc of the National TIME!DATE:7 pm oneFriday per month TIME/DATE: 1:30 p.m. Feb. 5 DETAILS: The group offers a place for patients and
Couna1 of Je¥iish Women/Greater Detroit section LOCATION Softd Grounds Coffee House. 133 W Main St. Suite LOCATION:flfSt Presl7jterian Church survivors to gather and share e),~rieoces.learn coping
Divorce Support Group 222. _ Uncoln Assassination - Jerry Maxwell techniques and find support and strength. for more infor-
TIME/DATE: 7-9 T~ DET~LS: Re~1!lg "The Autobiography of My Mother by UME/OATE: 1:30 p.rn. Feb.19 mation. contact (134) 655-1162
LOCAnON:~::ItklOS~-264oa~ if~cf.Mn..Jama1Ccl KiocaXi." , oll,. v ... ~ .' •• , d" " ~) IJ"I (,VJLOCATION. flfSt Presl7jterian Churdf'ioll\Dl':'IJu l,,,,,.\l.il~~free Seminars-Michigan Bariatrlc \nstltute
Sul1e306. Southlield. • CONTACI northvilIebookclub@gmad.com Staqing YotIr Garden - Everythlnq Grows DETAILS' MBI offers three Iaparoscopic surgical weight loss
DETAILS: Help for men and women de;'fo"" W11h the many TIME/DATE: 1:30 p.m. March 5 options. learn about Gastric Bypass. Adjustable Gastric

.....~ NORTIMll£ DEMOCRATSCLUB ea-..: ndS! Ga t t t f thly'confflCled feelinqs regarding OlVOrceand separation. led by a LOCATIO". tlTSt Presbyterian Church jlUlnq a eeve s ree omy a a ree mon semlllar
trained facilitator. Andy Mather. fee is S5 per session. Pre-reg- CONTACT:www.norttr.iledems.com Annual Meeting & Lundleon in the St. Mary Mercy hospital Auditoriunn. To register call
islration reQuired. CaD(248) 355-3300, Ext 0 Town HaD Meeting on Global Warminq and cap Trade TIME/DATE: 12:30 pm. March 19 (734) 655-2693. (8m Why-Weight or visit hospital Web site.

TIME/I)ATE: 7 p.m. Thursday, OCt. 8 Helen Parmer Image Recovery Center
LOCATION:Northville Public Library DETAILS' Offering a spa-like atmosphere With image-
DETAILS:Speakers are Usa Kamil and Kerry Dugqan; free Health Events enhancement services to help cancer patients heal from
and open to the pub6c' BOTSRID 0fRRS MBDH WICOI SOCI1Y'S lOOKGOOIl._ the inside out and regain their self-confidence in a sup-
Town HaD Meetinq on Health care Refonn mumm PIlOliRAM portive and caring environment. Services include: free
nME!DATE:7 p.m. Thursday, OCt. 26 consultation and assessment. skin care. hand and nail care,
LOCATION:TBA TIME/DATE: lO am-roon, second MoOOay of each month

LOCATIOIt Botsford Cancer Center located at 27900 Grand massage therapy, reflexology. hair replacements. haircuts
DETAILS:Speakers are Dr. Hebert Smitherman. member and styling of hair and wigs. prosthetics and bras,lymph-
of President Obama's National Health Care Committee; RJwr Ave. in Farmington HJ1Is edema compression products and educational resources.
stat R ~~- Ma "A"':'_~ chao f H rth DETAILS' Are you experiencing skin, facial and nail chanqese epresen",un: rc "'" " ..=U, Ir 0 ea Services offered to patients from any hospital and the
Policy I ar"",,,,~.. Committ lid Dr. Ma""'- 0 . during veu cancer treatment? Botsfocd Hospitars cancern ........"'1"'. ee; a • ~u",n avtS, general public.
associate pcofesscr of Public Policy at the University of center is offer~ an A.rner(an Cancer Society program CONTACT. (734) 655-8810
.r.....:... Fi and t..... bIic. called look GoocL Feel Beller that provides informatoo and
1III .... "'I'"n. ree open 0 un: Pu Diabetes Support Group
'Ii HaD M fl.u, .r~"",~' Su Court cosmetic advice to v.omen battling cancer This prDg(amown ee ... "I01lI'l ...."'I"n s preme TIME/DATE: 7-8".30 pm second Wednesday of each month
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. Wednesday, Noy. 11 is a free. supportive. U'lformative and enpfable flCs! step LOCATION. Auditorium

IV' "n N: toward renewed self'€Sleem. self-confidence and emotionallllw\ 0 HorttMIlePublic Ubrary DETAilS: Allare welcome.
DETAILS: A panel to be assembled by Fran Brennan. Free recovery for female cancer patients llf1dergoing radlallon or 17th Annual Gala

nd t 'Io- bIi chemotherapy The session lOCIudes hands-on instruction ona open ou",pu Ie. nME/OATE:6:30pnn.Friday,OCl.9
HOC M-- ... _ ..• M t' nd H"""hu P rt makeup, skin care and SuggestlOOSfor using wigs,tUfbans and

~IM:UllIP ee Inqa _, a Y LOCATION. LaurelMaOOl' Banquet and Conference Center.
TIME!DATE: 7-8:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dee. 8 scarm It also includes t·ps on naa care during treatment 39000 Schoolcraft Road.livooia
llV'.'TION: ..... rsAu t M"I Vi w.... G' furth.?r, a makeup gift ~ oIoill be donated to aDparticipants.

UW\ III".......' 1M a II Race II....,.. 011 nswold DETAILS' Beginning with hors d"oeuvres and a cockta\l
In downt sesSIonS are hrru1ed to 12people and are open to any 'flOOlan

own. underl}Oing cancer treatment in the area Pre-registratiOO is reception at 6:30 p.rn. The Gala wlll feature a qourmet
required. look GoodJeel Better is offered ttv'ough a partner- dinner, danclnq, and musical entertainment by Simone
ship at the American Cancer Society, the Cosmetic. Toilelry, Vitale Band. for 50 yea rs. st, Mary Mercy livonia has
and fragrance Association and the National COsmetology been an integral part of this community, provi<fll'lg lead'
Association. ing edge, comprehensive and compassionate health care.
CONTACT.Fct lTlOfeinfocmation or to reqist~.please call Jeri This year, the hospital celebrates oor 5O-year aMiversary

SW 3 miJeston~ at the 17th Annual Gala. Corporate and iooMdualDavis. Ml •at (248) 47 '4813. . . G
Tal ChI da.<! sponsorship opportunities are available. uest reserva-
TIME!DATE:4-6 pm. everyWedoesday tions arc $100 per person. for Gala tickets or sponscrship
LOCATION:Botsford HosprtaKommooty Room of the Ll€'ger information. conract sara Stauffer. St. Mary Mercy Hospital
Admnistration & EclucationBuildiM foundation at (734) 655·2980.

'"1 "Women's Health 101"DtT AILS loo'King foc a way to MTlp(M health and relieve
~tress? Don t mISsBotsford t/ospltars offered Vlith Or, Alex TIME/DATE: 5:30 p.rn. Tuesday, Oct. 6
Green. a Bolslocd pattl%:JiSt. The class meets from in the. The DETAilS: In the St. Mary Mercy Hospital Auditorlum.
fll"st class you altend is free and each add~ooal se~sioo is S5 Bone Density SCreening, Blood Pressure Screenlll9 and
CONTACT.foc questions about this program. please contact Massaqe will be offered from 5:30 -7 p.rn., and the
Dr, Green at ajqr~'botsford ocQor can (248) 471-8729. lecture wlll be from 7 - 8:30 p.m. The speaker Is St.
Lymphedema crUlic Mary Mercy Hospital Physician, Karin Dimon.
TIME/DATE· 8 a.m .. 4:30 p.rn. Monday. Wednesday and Hearill9 Loss Prevention-Diabetes Support Group
Thursday Meeting
DETAILS A cOlT(:tehensi\oe!','rnphedema croc incOI\jUl'(tion TIME/DATE: 7-8:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 14
Wllh Botsford HospIlars cOf'l1PTehensive~ man- LOCATION: In the hospital aucfrtorlum
agemeot prO<1 am. The crric helps palient s Mlh lymphedema Childbirth Education Classes
oc veoous insufficiency gain control of their fives ttvouqh TIME/DATE: 7-9 p.m. Mondays, Oct. 12-Nov. 9
mation e~cise, self-massage ted'lrlQJes and compres' LOCATION, Classrooms 1and 2
sian garments. DET~ILS: "let's Get RNdy to Have a Baby." Leam what
CONTACT.(248) 471'8120. to expect durillCJ preqnancy, labor and del1very and

make the entire experience more rewarding.
Minimally Invasive welqht loss surqery seminar
TIM £/DATE: 6'S p.rn., Thursday, Oct. 8
lOCATION: In the hospital auditorium
DETAILS: The publk Is Invited to htar a presentation
about Laparoscoplc Barlatrle SUrqery by Dr. Tallal Zent,
Director of MinImally Invasive and Barlatrk Surgery.

LOCATION:C«nerstone Presbylerian Ouch. 9455 Hilton
Road. BiiciJloo
()aldand County Parents of Hope
nME/DATE: 7-9 pm second and fOl.Jth Tuesday of each
roooth
LOCATION:Orchard l.ake Cornrrulity Ouch, 5171 Conmerce
Road, Orchard lake

-.lOJlWIM
TIME/DATE: 7-8:45 pm.Tuesday rifts
LOCATION:Orchard lnted Me!holisl Outh located at 30450
farmirY;ltoo Road i'l farrrington Hills
DEl AILS: New Hope Ceoler for Grief Support and Orchard
United Melhcdst Ouch
will be offerinq an eight week grief wortshop. ThIs free
woBshop Is open to the COfMIIlfIity and will be pmertted
by cathy CJough, director of Hew Hope Center for Grief
SUpport. Ear.h session will beqit with a presentation
about one aspect of grief followed by smaU CJfOUP partici-
pation led by trained fadUtators. Attendees wiD be placed
In groups with others who have had similar losses. The '
womtIop will meet for elght consecutiYe Tuesday n1qhts.
CONTACT.fct fe9islraOOo information caJJ the duch at (248)
62&3620. for ilfocmaticrt about other age and loss specifIC
griel ~ 110tJPS offered by Hew Hope Center lor Grief
SUpport can (248) moOns.

PS'1tIII1DIIY l COOIS8IIG savas,1II11rt1U
auaa...C8IIB

AnxJety/Aqoraphobia/Panic Attack Support Grotlp
nM£/DATE: 5ecood Weooesday at each rronlh
DETAILS: CaD (734) 420-8175 foc lTlOfeWocmalion.
Co-Dependency Class
TIME!DATE: 6pmevery Tuesday
DETAILS: The forus at each sessOO will be helpful lor those
who came from a dysflJlcfunal co-dependent or alcoholic
parent situafun. Various topics presented each week with
time foc sharing. (}.OOaoce aoo supportive tools. Cost is S12 per
session.

(

cualllSCUSSDl-
TINE!DATE: 7'.31»,)) p.m. frst ard third Tlusday of MfY

IIlOMD FEllS SIIPIlITCIU'
DETAILS: WKlowed Friends at the Archdiocese at Detroit is a
peer support group.
CONTACT:roc mete infocmalion. caUMarilyn at (586) 739-
9406

YlXlCAIWS
TIM£/DATE: 7 pm~ TIusday
DETAILS: SlMJ McKenna, a ire coach. author and roolivatioo-
al speaJ(er. is hosting a support group exckJsiveIy foc ~
iII1JIts (high sdlooIlhrough 2O's~The major issues that this
age group deals with are issues with parents; anxiety and or
depressiorc lack at molivalOO oc low self esteerrc relationship
problems. A group suwxt system Mlich wi! offer discussion.
informalOO ard offer w~ to encour~ pcoblem solving
tools will motivate trose wishing to be happy arx1 successful
Sessioosare Sl2
CONTACT:Register I:7y ca!ling 134·42(}-8175.

Clubs & Groups
AAUI, IIOITIIftJl/IIM BUM:H

CONTACT:Focilformalion e-mail Harriet Sav.yer. membership
rice President at ~av,cocn oc caD(734) 420-
3270.

Bf.UIII11 SNilf.S IIDIS
TINE/DAY, 9"30 a.m. frst and ltMrd Sooday at the month
LOCATION:Maybury State Park
DETAILS:Join ~esof aD~ foe hikiog ard othe!' activi-
ties.
CONTACT:http'jfqoops.yahoocooVQ£~SHiJOOg/ or BilI1\t
(586)909-6938

CAlBAClil
DATE:SecoOO Tuesday of evet'Y moolh
CONTACT:Tom James of Hortt'hile camera at norttMl-
lecamera@sbcglobal.nel ocNorltMlle Art s Corooission (248)
449-9950

CIaJBS If 1II11IVI1I' 111M
l1ME/DATE: 6:30 pm. secoOO).IoOOay of month. $epl-May
LOCATION:NOflJl'riBe Art Hoose at 215W,cady Street.
NorttMBe
DETAILS:YlSilocs welcome.
CONTACT:Coolact Marcia (248) 349-2352 OC visit gardeners-
norttMDe-noYiorg

PHOTOSBllUCY POllSU

Daisy Troop
Bridges
Above, Girl Stout Troop 839
recently bridged from Daisy
Scouts to Brownie Scouts at
the bridge separating Mill
Race Village and FOrd Field.
They were greeted by older
scouts. leaders and family.
The girls are first graders at
Silver Springs Elementary
School. At right, Girl Scout
Troops 473 and 839 earned
their Eco'explorer fry-it
patches at Maybury State
Part o~ Sept. 24. The girls
are third and first graders
at Silver Springs Elementary
School in Northville.

month
LOCATION:Livooia Civic Center library, rri-e Mile and
Farmington Road
DETAILS:Discuss novels, plays. poetry ar.d nonfictIOn. Reading
Poetry by Mark strand. Goody Night
CONTACT.(248)349·3121

IInM1I GSIAlCIGrN. SOCITY
Research Help
l1NE/DATE: 1-3 pm. ewry Moo1ay and by appointment
LOCA110N:NortJMJe Distrkt lb'ary, local Histocy Room
DETAlLS'InIftvi<1Ja1help on genealogy is offered by society
members.
COlfTACT:TIlle Van Sickle (734) 595-7806 or httpJ/rootsweb
comJ-rrirqs
MontbIy Meeting
TIME/DATE: tIS pm computer genealogy class, 2'.30 p nn.
general meeltq. second Soo:Iay of month.
LOCATION:NorttMlle District library, carlos MeeVng RiX)(TI,
212 W. cady St.

IIIlHVIl£ MX'SQIIl
Don·t Act Your AI)e • f'Iorlne Ma~
TIME/DATE: 11:30 am. Oct. 2
LOCA110H:Meadowbrook Country Club
Tl1II Back the CJodl on NorttMt1e -Ikyor Oris Juhnsoo
TINE/DATE: t30 pm Oc1l6
LOCATION:Mal Race ~
$en. Robert Geake • Howe. N.rture center
TIWE/DATE: t30 pm New. 6
LOCATION:rrs! PresbyterOO OUch
Detroit Institute of Arts • Avedon Fashion PflotOC)l'aphy
TIME!OATE: 1:30 p.m. HoY, 20
LOCATION:rrst Presbyteri.Yl Ouch
It's AI it tfIe Presentation • CynthIa Pickens
l1NE!DATE: t30 pm. Dee. 4
LOCATION:rrst Presbyteri.Yl Ouch
Te Deum Bell Cboir and ChrIstmas Tea

IDlJ1I SCIIfBII UIK
nM£/DATE: 8 a.m.1lOOfl Ttusday, OcllS
LOCATION: Meijer Pharmacy, 8 Mile Road at HaQQerty Road
DETAILS: MonlhIy healtll screeninq cinic; choIeslerol, diabe-
tes. and Iivef fu1c too screenil'l:l are availallle at a 'MY afford-

able cost Appointments are required
CONTACT:(248) 449-5ID

FIfE IIAIJJt AWAIDIESSSOIIAI
TIME/DATE: 6:30 p.m~ Tuesday nights
LOCATIOH. Health for Ute Chiropractic. HiQhland lakes
Plaza. 43059 7 mile Rd~ HorttMlle
DETAilS' Meet Or. Ryan Cooper and see how Chiropr-actic
can help reach varied health care goals.
":OHTACT; (248) 449-1630 or RyanCCoope~gmajJ.com
or vrww.hflchiro.net Please RSVP

RUSIlOTS
TIME' .J am·J-.3O pm
lOCATION. Wayne. 33030 Van Born Road. at Veoctt.
(134) 721-1100. Walk-in days are Mondays and Thursdays.
Appointments only on Tuesdays. Wednesday. and Fridays
LOCATION Taylor. 26650 Eureka Road. easl of Inkster Road.
(734) 955·3900. Walk-in days are Mondays and Thursdays.
Appotrltment only days are Tuesdays. Wednesdays. and
Fridays.
LOCATION DEarborn. 6450 Maple. west of SChaefer Road.
south of Warren Road. (313) 216-2201.Appointment only on
Thursdays.
DETAILS: The Wayne County D~rtment of Pubic Health
offers flu shots for residents at its cfinks below. Cost of
flu vaccine is $15.Pneumonia vaccine is olfered for $35,
MMicare (Part B) and Medicaid are accepted
CONTACT:(134) 727-7000

-

S1IDICTH Tu.ClASSES
LOCATION. American legion Hall, 100 Dunlap. corner of
Center Street
DATE: Mondays and Fridays
DETAILS: Diane DiVita offers Strength Training classes
(hght weights Wlth a fitlle yoga stretching) for adults.
CONTACT. for more information. can Drane at (248) 344'
0928 or visittrianglesix@sbcgJobal.nel.

PSYatOl1IBAPY , toUIISWIIG smJCES
LOCATION: Northvl1le Counsefing Center
CONTACT: (248) 348-1100 or (734) 420-8175 to register,

mailto:northvilIebookclub@gmad.com
http://www.norttr.iledems.com
mailto:lecamera@sbcglobal.nel
mailto:visittrianglesix@sbcgJobal.nel.
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Our fundamental purposes are to
enhance the lives of our readers,
nurture the hometowns we serve
and contribute to the business
success of our customers.

OUR VIEWS

Ask your
candidates
a question

The Northville Record is in the process of orga-
nizing a questionnaire for the candidates for
Northville City Council.

This is a great opportunity for residents to fmd out
what those running for council (incumbents Michele
Fecht and Jim Allen and challenger Bob Buckhaw)
and ma~'Or (unopposed incumbent Chris Johnson)
ha\ 'Cto say - about questions YOU want aIlS\\'Cred.

Yes. ~'Ouha\'C anopportunity to ask)'Our question
by submitting it to the Northville Record by noon
on Friday, Oct. 16, Send it via e-mail cstone@gan-
nett.com; mail Northville Record, 101 N. Lafa)'Ctte,
South Lyon, MI 48167; or fax (248) 685-2892.

We \\ill make every attempt to include readers'
questions asked and allS\\'Cred in the Oct. 29 edi-
tion of the Record. However, ifspace constraints do
not allow for all the submitted questions, we will
publish the remainder online at hometownlife.com.

Up for vote will be two (of (our) (our-year coun-
cil seats and that of mayor, a two-year position.
This citys next council will (ace many challenges
dealing with roads, public safety, culture, budget,
parks, etc. Who \\;11 make those important deci-
sions is up to )'ou. Ask now for answers to help
all \"oteN make a bctter informed decision at the
polls on Nov. 3.

,I

"In fu'e)~ you will be bJo..~n away"
jennifer granhOOn
Results speak for thernseh~

Planners review Beck Road land -
We want the parcel on the fa:( rdIs bit ,,-ejust took

the REIS plqlCrty badt off the tax rdIs fir decades.
Brilliant .

Ifthe township did not pay~ as much as the
hospital land was "uth, "'e rould m-ebought this.
too _ and prdxlh1y Ma)'oory. Good "uk, Abba.

StcveEmsley

EDITORIAL: Clock ticking on solutions
for budget

jeffery2012

PHil POWER:Mass transit should be a
no-brainer

Who are)oo kidding? Few residents ofsootheast
f\iichigan will gn'eup their second car and turn to
rna..<;s transit. Im'e used mass transit in laIge cities
lil.e 0Ucag0, New York and Washington D.c., and Iw.-e sem itwork. In metro J)etroi\ the average busi-
ness \\'Orl;cr is not gcing to sit next to a stranger for
30 minutes to go to work, entertainment and nul
olhcr mands. In the aforementioned cities this occurs
regularly, but remember that they m'e cities that are
the heartbeat of the area, Detroit, Pontia£; Inkster and
flint are certainly not regular clestinaOOns for those
&.ing in SlI!xuUa; tlX'Se cities are dead. Get off the
ootioo that mass transit "oold \\uk here, and lets fIX
\\hat \\'eha\'e left with \\hat little I't'OO.U'SeS \\'eha\\.~..
Don '\ waste oor ta~dollars!

ccnalubma

letters to the Editor: Health care
reform opposition being selfish

I only have just a little question for) 00: \\'here ""ere
OOJ' so-ealled gQOd senators'tl1>\n hall meetings? And
)00 talk aro.lt worlang fOr the pcq>lc. Oll, I f~
Remcmbcr this in 2010 and 2012.

t\\ohandcontrol
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Book scanning
A barcode scanner to check out the Yalue of some of the books offered at last week's Friends of the library book sale at the Northville District Library.
The sale, which went until the fourth of October, featured sales of donated books and benefitted the Friends of the library and their efforts to help

I

Park over police?
I find it interesting the stand our

North\ille TO\\"I1shipgovernment takes
regarding the layoff of public safety person-
nel. Ifthis is such an urgent action to be
taken, \\ hy wasn't it discussed when the
sU!'Kefor the purchase of the hospital prop-
erty seemed to occupy all their time? They
sure seem to be convinced that spending
all that mone is the ri ht thin to do. But
or m)' tax 0 Il"'rs(liigh enoug - an

believe that many others share my view - I
would rather have the safety and security
ofthe police officers on dut),. Now with the
pending la)'Offs, who will patrol the new
park? Or maybe we just can't open the park
quite yet.

WHAT DO YOU THINK? should be a requirement, not an option, of
. Michigan companies.

Technically, this problem is similar to
hundreds of suppliers conducting e-com-
merce \vith a (ew large companies within
an industry -like the automotive OEMs.
Suppliers simply map their systems (SAP,
Oracle, whatever) to the OEM's system
using industry standardized Electronic
Data Interchange (EDI) formats. This is
pre y as, s u f'Or"lTfolks, ante (fiey , ..
ha\·e the formatting standards. In myopin-
ion, this approach should be investigated
immediately to help the thousands of folks
in Michigan apply for the many new posi-
tions coming in the next couple years.

As ajob seeker, I estimate 90 percent of
my time is spent cutting and pasting the
same data into each emplo)'Crs specific for-
mat, so I\'C come to believe that standard
employment information formatting should
be put into an ISO document, much like
ED! and other computing technical stan-
dards are - which would afford the unem-
plo)"Cd a far greater ability to apply for open
positions rather than spend their days cut-
ting and pasting text.

If)'Ou have similar frustrations searching
for jobs, write your representatives - make
some noise about it. Help launch work "
application reform. It is your time that this
initiath'e will sa\·e.

Work application reform needed
The key to economic recovery is jobs. I

think everyone knows that by nO'v. Getting
ajob requires submitting an application
either in person or online. I've only applied
online for ~'Cars..And over time, .....e spent
literally hundreds of hours completing
applications and submitting resumes to
many employers' sites.

Every emplO)-er has their own format and
information requirements which is fine,
but all the data required is almost always
the same data that exists in the Michigan
Works database already. For those who

have never been unemployed, complet-
ing a Michigan Works profile is required
before one collects unemplo)'JIlent claims.
Yet, as candidates hunt for open posi-
tions, all candidates need to populate each
emplo)-er's forms with the same data that
already e:<ists in Michigan Works. It is a
huge waste of time, slows the application
process, and almost certainly results in
data inaccuracies. The application process
can be streamlined if emplo)'ers could just
link data structures in Michigan Works to
their own forms, which would reduce the
colossal and ridiculous waste of time. It

budget problem without any
new taxes, budget cuts or
restructuring and reform of
go\-ernment," the go\"ernor
proudly declared!

"Here is the plan: Let the
roads continue to deteriorate
and force people to spend
money fixing fiats, replacing
tires, ha\;ng their front-ends
aligned and buying new (hope-
fully, American built) cars:
gushed our elected leaders.

"It is brilliant!" the state
treasurer and budget director
chimed in simultaneously.

"'Thus far, our lousy roads
ha\·e generated hundreds of
millions of dollars in new re~'-
enue as people are forced to
spend to repair and replace
their cars. This is so simple,
why didn't ....'Cthink ofthis
before?"

Cherry noted, "We know who
dro\'C us into the rut - Engler
and Bush!"

Dillon chimed in,
·G<Jvemment has a role in this"
he mused. ~Ve ha\"Ca respon-
sibility to our fellow citizens to
help steer this economy around
the potholes - but until that
day comes, \\'C also ha\"C to find
ways to make the potholes ....,Ork
forus."

Granholm added, as she
placed her hand over her heart
and began talking in a breath-

John Miller
NorthYille

stop the presses; governor, Lesgislature solve budget crisis
less whisper, "I wanted to take
the idea on the road, form a
blue ribbon commission to
study it further."

As her voice began to fade,
Bishop interrupted. "This
bipartisan plan is sure to back-
fire on the Democrats, keeping
them in a political pothole and
will help catapult a Republican
into the governor's office in
2110!"

Michigan's permanent gov-
ernment, the Lansing lobby
core 10\"Cdit. ·Offthe record:
looking around to make sure
no citizen could over hear him,
a lobb)ist obsen'Cd, "it is a
perfect plan." The lobbyist con-
tinued, "nothing changes, the
bureaucracy remains intact, no
restructuring, no reform and it
gives the appearance that some-
thing was accomplished!"

"Pure Michigan - Pure
Brilliance; our leaders snick-
ered.

Kinda makes )'OUfetl"stimu-
lated" all O\"er,doesn't it?

Tom Watkfns 01 Northville is a busi·
ness and educational consultant. He
served the citizens of the stale as
superintendent of public instruction
(ZOOI'200S) and mental health director
(1986'1990) and an elected member of
the Wayne County Charter Commission
1980·1982.Write to him at tdwatkinslll
aol com.

•

Dick Gibson
Northville
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(Best read with tongue firmly planted
in your cheek. Any resemblance to
reality is. well. -Pure t.I"higan-)

State leaders, acknowledg-
ing the dark cloud of a
national recession over our

state, have tossed partisanship
overboard and are seeking wa)'S
to stimulate Michigan's econo-
my and soh·e the ongoing state

budget mess.
"Clearly, we

are in a hole"
the gowmor
lamented. "'The

" citizens of
Michigan are
counting on
us to stetr our

Tom Watkins economy and
budget onto a
smooth road,"

she told Democratic Speaker
of the House Andy Dillon and
Republican Senate Majority
Leader Mike Bishop.

The go\'Cmorcalled on
them to brush aside the par-
tisan smog that has hung o\'('r
the state capito) like cheap
cigarsmokeina UAWhall.
"Together, we can soh'C this
budget crisis,· she beamed.

In an act ofkumbaya symbol.
ism, the governor, her trusted
sidekick, Lt. Gov. John Cherry,
and the legislath'(' leadership
sequest~rcd themseh'eS in the

GUEST COLUMN
local Motel 6 and promised not
to emerge until a budget plan
to get the state out of the ditch
had been produced. ~Ve can't
afford to embarrass ourselves
again and ha\'C )'et another gov-
ernment shut down," the lead-
ersagreed.

The Capitol Press Corps were
staked out at the Motel 6 look-
ing ror any sign that our elected
leaders would ... well ... actually
lead!

A Republican emerged
and, speaking on condition
of anonymity, loudly blamed
the state's economic and bud-
gel morass on Gov. Jennifer
Granholm and her "Democratic
stooges" in the Legislature.

Not to be outdone, the lieu-
tenant go\'Cmor whispered a .
not so off-the record comment
- "We inherited this economic
mess from Engler and Bush!"

After i2 hours of no sleep,
pizza and stale coffee, a deal
had been cut.

The legislati\'(' leadership
and the gowrnor - with a
Cherry on top - emerged and
announced to the crowd, ~Ve
ha\'C a plan!

THE BUDGET PLANS EMERGES
·We hl\\'(' soh'td the state's

BUP,,"
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Important vaccinations for seniors this flu season
Dear Savvy Senior Here's what you should know. ha\'e had a se\'ere reaction to a cination is also cO\'ered under groups ha\"e been met, health 800-232-4636.
I usually get a regular flu Seasonal Flu flu shot in the past, )'OUshould Medicare Part B. officials are then recommend-

shot each fall, but would like to not get vaccinated without ing e\'eryone ages 25 through Savvy Tips: In addition to
find out if Just like e\'ery other )'ear, a consulting your doctor first. Swine Flu 64 recei\'e the HINt shot, fol- getting vaccinated, the CDC

SAVVY SENIOR the swine seasonal flu (influenza) shot Or, if}'Ou're illwith a fe\'er }'OU lowed by seniors age 65 and reminds e\'er)'One that the
flu vac- is important for seniors age should wait until}'Our symp- Seniors are also recommend- older. The reason seniors are at three best wa)'S to stay healthy
cination 65 and older to get because toms pass.) ed to get the HINI vaccination the back of the line for this vac- during flu season is to wash

or any other pre\'entath'e shots they have the highest risks of for swine flu when it becomes cine is because they're less vul- your hands frequently with
are being recommended for de\'eloping dangerous compti- Pneumonia available to them. The first 45 nerablethanthe}'Oungerage soap and water, cover }'Our
seniors O\'er 65 this year. What cations. The flu puts more than million doses - of a total of 195 groups. According to the CDC, mouth and nose when }'OU
can )'OU tell me? 220,000 people in the hospital The other vaccine the CDC million - are expected to be seniors have encountered flu cough or sneeze and stay home

Flu-Conscious PhVllis each)'ear and kills around recommends for seniors is for ready the first or second week of strains as children that offer if}'Ou're sick. For more infor-
36,000 - 90 percent of whom pneumococcal pneumonia (the October, but the CDC is recom~ them some protection from the mation on the seasonal flu and

Dear Phyllis, are seniors. Medicare Part B vaccine is called Pneumovax). mending t~at the most at-risk swine flu, but they should still swine flu, visit FIu.gov. And to
With a rough flu sea- pays for flu shots but if)'Ou're 1f)'Ou're over 65 and ha\'en't populations receh'e it first. get the shot. learn more about recommend-

son expected, the Centers not co\'ered, there are plenty of already gotten this shot, )'OU That includes pregnant ,,"'Omen, Covered under Medicare ed vaccines for older adults see
for Disease Control and places that offer them for free. should get it now. With the healtbcare workers, parents Part B, swine flu vaccina- www.cdc.gov/vaccines.
Pm'ention (CDC) is recom- To locate a vaccination site call double risks of regular flu and and caregivers for children tions will be available in
mending multiple vaccinations )'Our county health department swine flu looming this sea- under 6 months old, people most ofthe same places that Send your senior quutiom
for seniors this }'ear: First, one or the CDC information line at son, both of which can lead to ages 6 months to 24)'e3fS, and seasonal flu shots are given. to: SaTJVySenior, P.O. Box
for the seasonal flu and one for 800-232-4636, or visit www. pneumonia, this vaccine can those ages 25 through 64 with To locate HtNt vaccination 5443, Norman, OK 73070,
pneumonia, both ofwhich)'Ou fluclinicIocator.org. (Note: provide }'Ouprotection that will chronic health disorders such as sites and check vaccine avail- or visit SavvySenior.org. Jim
should get right now; and then, if)'Ou're allergic to chicken last for up to to }urs. And, }'OU asthma, respiratory illness or a ability, caU your doctor, the Miller is a contributor to the
\\hen it becomes available, a eggs, latex, ha\'e a history of can get it on the same day that compromised immune systems. county health department or NBC Today show and author of
shot for the H1N1 swine flu. Guillain-Barre syndrome or }'Ouget }'Our flu shot. This vac- Once the demand for those the eDC information line at "11Ie Sat'Vy Senior- book.

it)' to get on the ballot. He's
not so sure about the Senate,
although he points out that
comment from other legisla-
tors and the media have been
positive. I'd guess ifthe Senate
feels backlash from the public
about this )'ears late budget,
they'll think seriously about
moving the measure.

Rep. Lesia Liss (D-Warren!
Center Line) is quoted in the
caucus' press release as sa}ing,
"Any other Michigan worker
\\'Ould lose their pa)'Check if
they failed to do their job. It's
time to hold the Legislature to
that standard." Amen to that.

And good luck to all mem-
bers of the freshman bipartisan
caucus. Their v.'Orkcould be
the first sign that reform of
Michigan's dysfunctional JlQlit-
ical S)'Stem really is possible.

Phil Power is the founder and presi·
dent of TheCenter for IIichiqan. a
bipartisan centrist think'and'do tank.
Contact him at ppor.er~thecenterfor·
michiqan.nel.

Here's a story that holds glimmers of hope in a sea of bad news
Forty-four seats in

the Michigan House of
Representath'es were forced
open by term
limits for last
November's
election. The
folks at the
Center for
Michigan saw
the 2008 elec-
tion as a fore-
runner of the
watershed one Phil Power
coming next
NO\'ember.
That's when we'll elect a new
go\-emor, lieutenant governor,
attorney general. secretary of
state, 30 new state senators
and nearly one-third ofthe
House.

So, last fall, the Center got
invoh·ed.

Working in partnership with
Detroit Public TV (WI'VS)
they sponsored a program
of "Great Debates"between
House candidates in SE
Michigan. Nearly 65,000 pea-

,
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pIe watched, according to the
station. More importantly, the
debates focused exclushocly on
the "common ground agenda
for Michigan's transformation."

That was a report that
emerged from 180 community
conversations sponsored by the
Michigan's Defining Moment
public engagement campaign,
also run by the Center for
Michigan.

The detailed agenda was also
handed to candidates - both
Republicans and Democrats
- in 50 one-on-one meetings
during the primary season.
Among the points stressed by
Michigan citizens \\ho partici-
pated: How important bipar-
tisanship is in the Legislature
- and how miserably lacking it
has been in recent )urs.

Following those com'er-
sations, the \'Oters spoke.
Candidates \\'ere elected in
November, and come January

they were duly sv.'Om into
office. And then something
remarkable happened. The
newly-elected freshmen repre-
sentath'CS formed themselves
into a bipartisan freshman
caucus -- something unprec-
edented in Michigan politics!

All the freshmen pledged
to \\'Ork in a bipartisan way
to help the state, not just to
score partisan debating JlQints
off each other. Virtually e\'ery
newly-elected House member
joined in.

For a time, their announce-
ment was greeted with the
usual Lansing skepticism.
Some said the effort v.'Ould
never get off the ground.
Others predicted the freshman
caucus \\'Ould be nothing more
than a social gathering. Last
summer, Lansing pundit Tim
Skubick criticized the caucus
for lack of action.

But last \\'eek, following }oct
another clumsy failing effort by
the Legislature to pass a bal-
anced budget, members of the

bipartisan caucus introduced
a bill to force legislators to fin-
ish \\'Ork on the state spending
plan by each July 1or have
their pay docked for each day
they miss the deadline.

The legislation would require
the legislature to present all
general appropriations bills for
the succeeding fiscal year to
the G1>vernor on or before July
1of each )ocar.

There are 27 co-sponsors
of the bill, 14 Democrats
and 13 Republicans. State
Representath'e Bill Rogers
(R-Brighton) is the official
sponsor. The legislation needs
to pass with tv.'O-thirds of the
\'Otes in both the House and
Senate to place the measure on
the August 2010 ballot.

That may be a long shot, the
sponsors know. Still, "I am out·
raged by what took place this
\\'eek regarding the budget and,
more importantly, by what did
not take place," Rogers told me.

-n's ridiculous for the
Legislature not to finish

work on the budget in time
for schools and local gO\'em-
ments to get a clear idea of
what they'll ha\'e to work with
rather than have to wait until
the middle ofthe fall," when
spending plans are already in
place.

He wasn't alone. "After the
ordeal \\'e saw in the legis-
lature, it's crystal clear the
budget process is broken and
in need of major reform; Rep.
Tim Bledsoe (D-Grosse Pointe)
told me.

True, Michigan's fisca1)'ear
starts Oct. 1. Still, -U's uncon-
scionable for the legislature to
continue to delay their budget
duties when local gO\'emments
and school districts began their
fIScal )-ears on July 1,"said
Bledsoe. A political scientist,
Bledsoe teaches a course in the
legislath'e process at Wayne
State University.

Bledsoe thinks there's a
good chance the bill will make
it out ofthe House with the
necessary two-thirds major-

.
;
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Kelly Burke, M.D.
Obstetrics & Gynecology
26850 Providence pkwy
$1e315
Novi
Phope: 248-465-4340
www.yourobgyns.com

Committed to rlSteniog to patient
concerns Dr. Bur1<e provides the
highest quarlty care for women of all
{jenerations. A background in
social work and me<flCine blends to provide compassionate
obstetrical and gynecological care with a special focus on
adolescent gynecotogy and minimally invasive surgery.

Robert Zaid, D.O.
Family Medicine
PrimeCare of Novi
39555 W. 10 Mile Road
$1e302
Novi
Phone: 248-426-7200
www.pnmecareofmi.com

Passionate about developing
relationships with his patients and
values friendly, open
communication. Dr. laid provides complete care for the entire
family with special interest in childhood asthma, dermatology,
cflabetes and osteopathic manipulation.

A. Damadi, M.D,
Colorectal Surgeon
26850 Providence Pkwy
Ste425
No'(i
222SO Providence Dr.
Ste 702
Southfield
Phone: 248-557-9650

Madhuri Gudipaty,
M.D.
Obstetrics and Gynecology
26850 Providence Pkwy
SteSOO
Novl
Phone: 248-662-4388
www.womensdocs.com

--'--ExpertCare Close to Home
Same or Next Day Appointments Available

Alberto Aviles, M.D.
Plastic Surgeon
5641 W. Maple Road
West Bloomfield
26850 Providence Pkwy
Ste250
Novi
Phone: 248-538-3020
www.dralbertooVlles.com

Rebecca Studinger,
M.D., M.S,
Plastic, Cosmetic and
Reconstructive Surgeon
26850 Providence Pkwy
Ste 125
Novi
3270 W. Big Beaver
Ste 415
Troy
Phone: 248-305-8400
Fellowship trained in microsurgical reconstruction and
specialty trained in lymphatic reconstruction fOf lymphedema.
Dr. Studinger offers the most advanced breast reconstructive
procedures and a full range of cosmetic procedures such as
tummy tucks, face lifts, brow lifts, breast augmentation, Botox
and facial fillers.

Fellowship trained in sports
mediclne and orthopae<f1C surgery. Coordinates care with other
physicians, physical therapists, and athletic trainers.
Specializes in arthroscopic surgery, knee replacements,
cartilage restoration, rotator cuff repair, knee ligament
reconstruction, tennis elbow and other sports related injuries.

'.
•
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Fellowship-trained hand and
reconstructive plastic surgeon
experiencecl in a wide range of surgical and microsurgical
services including: advanced techniques for breast
reconstruction and enhancement, surgical correction for hand
and wrist problems, !>9dy contouring procedures such as
abdominoplasty and liposuction and procedures to rejuvenate
and enhance facial appearance.

Mubashir Sabir, M,D,
General and Bariatric Surgeon

26850 Providence Pkwy
Ste460
Novl
Phone: 248-662-4272
27483 Dequlndre
Ste204
Madison HeIghts
Phone: 866-823-4458
W'MY.stjohnweightlosS.com

FellowshIp trained In barlatrlc surgefY at University Medical
~ter at Princeton and performing bariatric and general
surgery since 2005 or. Sabir offers a fun range of
surgery SP,N{¢eS to his patients. H'IS special Interest is ~
bariatric surgery which he offers as part of SI. John If 'I
Weight loss a Bariatrlc SurgeIy Center of Excellence. J

• SrOHN
HTAlTll.
nSTUI

11

Specialized in colonoscopy,
cancer screenings, minimally
Invasive management of olVertictJlitis. colorectal cancer and
treatment of hel'TlOO'hoids.

Dedicated to providing
comprehensive women's health
care Including Pl'egnancy, child
birth, menstrual problems and menopause management with Dedicated to providing optimal, state of the art and
an emphasis on we/loess through annual physicals. pap progresslve care fOf cancer and hematologic conditions.
smears, breast exams, and preventive medicine. Combines vast research and clinical experience to providePROVIDEN C ~"'"bene" 10< her pat~n" .... I_~ on quarty.'

Todd Frush/ M.D.
Orthopaedic Surgeon
26750 Providence Pkwy
Ste200
Novi
22250 Providence Drive
Ste401
Southfield
Phone: 248-349-7015
www.porrettacenter.com

Susan Lyons,
M,D., Ph.D,
Oncology and Hematology
47601 Grand River 2 South
Novi
Phone: 248-344-2000
22301 Foster Winter Drive
Ste200
Southfield
Phone: 248·552-0620
WNW.newlandme<fteal.com

http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines.
http://www.yourobgyns.com
http://www.pnmecareofmi.com
http://www.womensdocs.com
http://www.dralbertooVlles.com
http://www.porrettacenter.com
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PhOTO COUiHSY or CmlZI\S[R

Norlhville High School fans pound thundersticks during Friday's 17-0win over the Salem Rocks. The victory gives the Mustangs momentum headinq into tomorrow night's rivalry with Novi for the Baseline Jug .

•In
Northville High
School students
chose their 2009
homecoming king
and queen - Mis
Zervos and laura
Kallil- Friday as the
Mustangs went on to
beat Salem, 17'0.

.,..0; ......... "'"

F~C:O CCL.R1ESY Of C~ROt Z.\\tR Someparticipants of Northville High's Homecominq pep assembly "mu~ical chairs" competition cerebrate their initial victory in the event.

The 2009 Northville High School senior class homecoming court. Front row, from left: GennaMundy, Amy Castro,
laura Kallil, Madison Owen, Haley Goldberg. Back row: Myles Baker, Connor lCoblinkski.Mis Zervos, Chris Bentley,
Dan Stern. Northville High School sophomores get into Fri., Oct. 2nd's Homecoming pep assembly in the school's gymnasium.

NorthVille's
cheerleaders QO
high up during
Friday's pep rally.

Students enjoy
the pep rally
Friday before
the Mustangs
shutout Salem,
17'0.

fl.OIOCO\;RTESY or O~ l'\stR F11010 COiJRlESY Of C~ROlll\S[R

PH ';'2 , .." E ? " p'2E"'5 ?5'2 252152 P Pi P:" In' .....
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Keith J. Pierce, MD
r;. ~ Internal Medicine

'lllt1"'1J1j r~~~" 38525 EightMile Road
~41/:~ ~i:~ Livonia, MI 481 52

::.r~~4 r~1t/./ 248.321.6612
Call for Dlrectlons/

CrossPoint
Community Church

Proudly Presents
Bob Dutko'

ReI'. Kenneth & Rachel mmen
Lead Pastors

Host of "The Bob Dutko Show"
Michigan's # 1

Christian Radio Show and
the Nationally Syndicated

"Defending the Truth
with Bob Dutko"

Bob Dutko
(rom Christfan Radio
WMUZ ~103.5 EM

Siln4ay, October 18th at 10:30 Service
Join us this Sunday at

Kent Lake Elementary
30181 Kent Lake Road
South Lyon, Ml48178

Sunday Service TImes
10:00 am - Refreshments

10:30 am - MornIng SelVice

Flu Shot Clinic
Tuesday,

Oct. 13, 2009
2:00 to 7:00 p.m.

, (Jtli:g····ue8t; ..B:'t~~~~~i-::_,
'. ",.:if, H t ~'';;' ~?oi - ... :;( ,~:iWefl6/t1~.~·(5ill} ~.~
;.;bJr..aJI ;/JIlj

learn about the flu - how to prevent it,
avoid it and treat it. Beaumont Family

Medicine physicians Dr. Brandy Eberhardt
and Or. Micah Scharer will answer your

Questions and offer tips to keep you
healthy through the flu season.

Cost: $25.00 I

Vaccinations offered on site by Specialty
Medicine Compounding Pharmacy. Payment

accepted: cash or check. free to those
covered under Medicare Part B and some

Blue Cross plans. For additional
information, call Abbey Park at:
248.437.6550

28413 Abbey Lane
Off Milford Rd - across from Coyote Golf Course

New Hudson, MI 48165

51'11457
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Budget negotiations require
sacrifice, working together

.There·s no question that
times in Michigan a,re tough
right now.

All across the state, fami-
lies, faced with a shrinking
household budget, are sitting
down at the kitchen table and
searching for ways to cut back
and spend their hard-earned
money more efficiently. And at
the Capitol, lawmakers are up
against the same challenge.

As my colleagues in the
Legislature and Icontinue
our budget negotiations, it's
clear that difficult decisions
will ha\'e to be made in order
to protect vital programs such
as K-12 education. scholar-
ships including the Michigan
Promise, local police and fire
protection, and health care (or
kids and seniors. These pro-
grams are essential to jump-
starting Michigan's economy,

'"I moving the state into the
) future and protecting our most

vulnerable citizens.
It's also critical that \\'e

reform gO\'emment to make
it more efficient and account-
able to Michigan's residents
and ensure that legislator's pay
their fair share. That's why we
moved measures to:

• Cut the salaries of elected
officials - including our own
- by 10 percent;

LEGISLATIVE UPDATE WITH
STATE REP. MARC CORRIVEAU

omCEHOUIS
Stale Representative Marc
Corriveau holds the rollowing
oHiee hours on the first Monday
or .each month:

Meetings with Corriveau also
can be sch~led by callinlj
his office'tolHree at ~6m"
ZOTH-REP or sending e-mail 10
NaJcCorrivea~house.mi.90v.

• Dock law-
makers' pay
when they miss
a day of House
session; and

• Cut $1.7
million from
the House

Marc Corriveau budget through____ such steps as
reducing all

legislators' budgets and requir-
ing ourselves and our staff to
pay more for health care.
Ibelie\'e it is imperative

that elected officials share in
the sacrifice being asked of
Michigan families in these dif-
ficult times.

Make no mistake; budget
negotiations will be tough.
Ne\'ertheless, it's my belief that
we wilI resoh'e the budget crisis
by reaching out across the aisle
and working together.

I encourage residents to
share their questions and ideas
about the direction our state is
going and ways \\'e can help get
Michigan back on track.

• 10 a.m. to 11a.m.: at the
Northville Dislrict library, 212 W.
cadySt. .
-1 p.m. to 2 p.rn.: at the Wayne
Public library, 3131 S. Wayne
Road.
• 3 p.m. t~4 p.rn.: al the
Plymouth District Library, 223 S. '
Nain st. ,
• 6 p.lIi. to'S p:m.: at
Corriveau's orstrict office.lZ9 W.
Liberly St. in Plymouth.

Northville. Northville Township,
Plymouth. Plymoulll Township. tile
eastern porlion of Canton Township
and the city of Wayne in tile Nichigan
House of Representatjyes. Contact

•him al (811) 208-4131 or send e'mail
to MarcCorriveau@house.mi,gov.

20th District state Rep.lo\arc
Corriveau (O-Northville) represents

BRIEFS
fROM PAGE Atl

flu shots are $25 this }'ear,
and pneumonia shots will
be offered for $35. Payment
options include cash, check and
credit card, as well Medicare

Say-On' Drugs announces =:=~ed
seasonal flu shot clinics and certified by the American

.. Pharmacist Association to
Say-On Drugstores through- pl'O'oidei!Omunizations to our

out metro Detroit are once customers.
again holding flu clinics in Most Sav-On locations will
October and NO\'ernber. All you offer vaccinations on a drop
need to do is call your Sav-On in basis. The clinics are open
pharmacist to schedule }'OUrflu to the public for people 14 and
shot without having to pay for older. For a weekly listing of
an office \isit at a doctors office.. flu clinics, visit sa\'ondrugs.

The NO\; store is located at corn or flushotcalendar.com or
24100 Meadowbr:ook Road. caUI-877-SAV ON 2 U, (877-
Phone (248) 478-3000 for more 728-6628) to find the location
~~~ '-",.tl~l:·"l~~ek~~' \.!",'~t ~/,.) '.

Interlochen at (231) 276-7618,
Gary Gatzke, or locaUy)'Ou
may call Nancy's studio at
(248) 347-1641.

. "

..
MASTERCRAFT

JEWELERS

Mostercraff Jewelers, south east Michigan's premier destination Invites you
to Indulge yourself in our elegant new showroom In livonia.

5erv\no our communities fO( over 25 years, we offer on
exceptional selection of fine Jewelry, Including some of the

__. wOOd'smost sought after designers and manufacturers.

Our Swiss watch gallery features one of the largest
Inventories of exclusive and limIted edition timepieces.
Our fTIendlystaff of certified professk>nolscombine over
100 years of experience to serve aDyour needs In the

~ ~nd tradition you've come to expect from
~ tercraft Jewelers.
;1 Mosfercraft,
,~~ the tine art of Jewelry. .t'.~,
,<~ making luxury more affordable ~n ever,'!~(.;, ~~

..~
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MEAT
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RESERVED BLACKANGVS NEWYORKSTRJp STEAK.
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BRAISED SHORT RIBS
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T"I'P'd'" CZOOS'1 ood __ w
COLORADO PRIMB lAMB CHOPS-
~ ",",cWp.i T"fPCd .... pon_cSoQ.
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SOUP & SALADS



Idaho California
o'Henry P IFreestone asca

Peaches Celery

e1 49Ib 99 !Ch

. Michigan
Acorn, Butternut,

Spaghetti &
Buttercup
Sguash

49~.

Florida Michigan
Fresh Squeezed Cabbage

Orange
Juice ~ Ibsl*1$~ 99 ....

• 1/2 gal 25¢ a lb

, Dearborn Old Tyme
Smokehouse, Brown SugarJ Bavarian & Honey Baby Swiss Cheese '

Ham
.~~991b. $4991b.

Siz~.OO a lb. Save $3.00 a lb.
Boarshead Joe's.Paninis To Go '
White&Yellow Club, Tuscan &

Vermont Cheddar Cheese Italian Paninis

$lreB . *499U lb. each
Save $3.00 a lb. Save $2.00 a lb. Save $3.00 a lb.

Sale Extra Large Pumpkins $4.99, Cornstalks $4.99" HayBales $4.99. Hardy Extra Large Mums $5.99.
We Have All Your Fall Decor Needs! Decorated'PJunpkins, Floral Centerpieces 8 Scarecrows!

Boarshead
Tavern Ham

*898lb.
Save $2.00 a lb.

Boarshead
Black Forest Turkey

*899lb.

Dietz & Watson
London Broil Turkey

*688lb.
Save $3.00 a lb.

Dietz & Watson
Italian Roast Beef

*799
Ib,

.' ~
IAiiiil Mi ,~

Salad Dressin'gs
O/*S' 00 J:l0.
'" L~mltSave $1.60

JOe's Cliiiiamon--"-'- .-'..- "'J6e;sIn-Store
Apple Bread Fresh"Roasted CDffee;J

$099 Flavor oftlie W;ek
6j Snickerdo 0dIe

Save $1.00 $Ir Bi
lb

.
Mini Lofthouse U
Select Varieties Save $2.00 a lb.

.099 Joe's Hand Dipped
• • Caramel Apples
Save $2.00 *199

P k- St 1 .' eachurop In reu~e. , Plain & Peanut
Coffee Cake$699

Stash Holiday Teas
2/$1)00

Pumpkin Spice Is Especially Nice!

Delallo 6 oz.
Black Olives

2/$3°0
Save $2.00 when you place an order

this weekend for
Sweetest Day Flowers or a

Thanksgiving Honday Centerpiec~.
(must be paid for inadvance)

Enjoy Football Season U
Tailgate inStyle with

Joe's Catering U Eve~ts!
Our catering consultant can take
care of all your party needs. We
can arrange your tent, tables,
chairs, grilling on site· and of

course a fantastic menu.
Pick-up or DeliverY to
Full Serviced Events ...
we make it happen!

Holiday Season Is Also
Fast ~pproaching!!!

Book your holiday party and .
SAVEll Your choice of

complimentary holiday cookies, .
Poinsettia centerpiece or hors

d'oeuvre. View our catering menu
@ www.joesproduce.com
or call 248-477-4333x226

Small - Medium· Extra Large Sizes

Everyday GOURMET WINE CELLAR
Joe's Meatloaf

*499
1b.

Save $1.00 a lb.

Vegetarian Twice Baked Potato

*199
each

Joe's now offers personalized food and
wine pal-ring adviee by our own

Sommelier. Mike Larranaga:
Mon., Tues., Thurs •• Fri. & 8at.11-4

Evening MJP~t!.also available
Call (248) 302-1567

Robert Hall Vmeyards
Sauvignon Blanc, *1499
Chardonnay, Cabemet
Sauvignon Recutar $18.99

Howling~oon .1289Pinot Noll' .,
North Coast '06

'~~~

-.~ ..'~J;: _-~
~ "0
I "• S!l

Grilled Asparagus

*489
1b.

Save $2.00 a lb.

Joe's Homemade Lasagna

*898
1b.

...... ~~ /~;- .." I. 1t... ·.A .... ..'~ ..

- .... " ~-'. .... .. .. ".. .:'. '.~' ...t.. ,'.; _.-.....-.-.__ .
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http://www.joesproduce.com
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Mustangs win homecoming game
Gridders topple
Salem, look to
Baseline Jug game

BY SAN EGGlESTOH
CORRESPoNDENr

It was only fitting that the
Mustangs found scoring from e\'ery
facet oftheir team in last week's vic-
tory·· it was, after all, homecoming.

The Northville gridders, coached
by Matt Ladach in his second year at
the helm, earned a 17-0 shutout vic-
tory over the Salem Rocks in a game
that featured scoring by the offense,
defense and special teams units.

·Our players gave great effort on
Friday night, as we are all pleased
with the victory," said Ladach. "It's
not easy to shut a team out and our
defense desen'es an 'attaboy' for
their performance.'"

And the shutout isn't the only rea-
son the defense desen'es a pat on
the back. The defensive squad found
themseh'es fending off a Salem push
deep into Northville territory with
time expring in the third quarter
an a 10-0 Northville lead. A touch-
down by Salem would ha\'e made
it a completely different game, but
Northville ended up not having to
worry about that scenario thanks to
the quick hands and field vision of
John Alandt, who snagged an inter-
ception off a Salem pass and then
jaunted 66 yards for the touchdown
to cap the scoring and put Northville
up 17-0.

The game, which was a Central
Dh'ision contest, found Northville
leading just 3-0 going into the locker
room at halftime. The Mustangs
and Rocks held each other scoreless
throughout the first quarter and
Northville got ~n the board with
7:05 remaining in the second quar-
ter off a 36-yard field goal by Jake
Robideau and the special teams unit.

It wasn't until there was 2:08 left
on the clock in the third quarter
that the offense found the end zone,
scoring on an eight-yard run by Levi
Perry that put Northville up 10-0.

Perry had four carries on the day
for 21 yards, but it was Brett Smith
who lead the rushing attack, earn-
ing 80 yards on 14 carries for the
Mustangs. Alandt notched 32 yards
on three carries.

Pleasesee MUSTANGS, 85

Levi Perry celebrates his touchdown with fellow Mustangs during their H·g homecoming shut·out against Salem.
I - •

ON TAP
The Northville Mustangs will be back in action when they
take the short trip to Hovi tomorrow at7 p.m. for the annual
Baseli!!e Jug game. The winner of the game is awarded the
traveling Baseline Jug. a trophy crafted from a Guernsey Dairy
milk container.
Northville. which is 4-2 on the season with three games remain-
ing. needs two more victories to ensure a playoff bertt!. Novi.
which is 3·3 on the year, needs to win the remainder of the
games on its schedule in order to make the playoffs.
The last time the Mustangs beat Novi was the 2000 season.

Mustang
Junior Brad
Wagner
carries the
ball for a
Northville
gain against
Salem Friday.

Pleasem BOYS CC, 89

Mustangs still
running well
Harriers beat Lions, take
third at Center Line

Girl harriers continue to roll
Northville beats South Lyon, takes fourth at Centerline

The NorthvilleMustangs girls cross rounlly team
sOCMro lxAA the talent they ha\l! and the dedication
to their sport and their team last ,,'Ccl\.

The team, cnached by NancySmith, earned an
iInpresmoe 16-4 7victOl)' 0I'et the Sooth L)oo Uons
ina dual meet before taking foorth inthe Centerline
Invitational-a meet that was optional rorthe harri-
er.; becawe of'b:mccoming celebrntions.

'"The mt."Ct waS optional because ofhomcooming,
but 14nmners todt. the offer and came up \\ith great
tim?s 00 a flat coorse \\ith greU competiOOn,' noted
Smith.

N<Wtlr.ilJe todt. ~ out ofa fieJd 01'27 teams,
~ 124-pcinls 00 theda)'. Grosse POOlle Sooth
\\Ul the meet with 35 points while~' finished sec-
ond \\ith 44- pcinls.

BY SAM EGGlESTON
CORR£Sf'ONOO/T ON TAP

Up next for the Mustangs will be the Portage
Invitational this Saturday before the squad rurls
a dual meet against Stevenson Tuesday al4 p.m.
Norlhville i~ lhen staled to run in the conference
meet a week from today. BY SAN EGGl£STOII

(O~Rf~PO~DtNT
ran to a victory over
Central Division rival
South Lyon last Thesday
before taking third out of
11 teams in the Centerline
ID\;tational.

·We are gelling close
to running with the elite
teams in the state,~ said
Cronin ofhissquad's

Leading the way for Nortlr.iIle? None other than
5qlbomore Gina ~{Cl.':amara,\\00 took fifth place
0I\Tall \\ith a career-best time ofI8:57-her first
run that ~ the 19 minute maJk. Up oat for
Nortlnille was freshman Erin Dunne, who was Hth
in 19:016. \\tille Alexander I>ra)i:Juck, a freshman,
took 29th in20:27.N~ far behind was sqJhomore

The Northville Mustangs
bo)'S cross country team
showed that it is ready for
the conference tournament
and some post-season run-
ning with an impressh-e
showing oft alent last week.

The squad, which is
helmed by Chris Cronin,Please see GIRLS ce, 89

Girls golf
earns
Central
Division
crown
Mustangs go
10-0 against
division foes

SY SAN EGGlESTOH
CORR(Sro~O(NT

Notch another champion-
ship for the perennially tough
North\ ilIe Mustangs girls golf
team.

The squad, coached by
Mary Jane Ossola. earned the
Central Division title last week
with dual meet victories over
South Lyon and No\;, The
victories, which were both at
North\ille's home course of
Tanglewood, earned the team
a 10-0 division record this year.

The Mustangs showed
their prowess when they
defeated South Lyon 175-210
on September 30. and then
repeated their impressive play
with a 178-209 ,;ctoryO\'er the
No..; Wildcats two days later.

Against South Lyon. the
Mustangs looked to Stephanie
Sakorafls and Brianna Roberts
to lead the way as the girls tied
for the medalist spot n1th 42s.
Not far behind was teammate
Jackie Kjolhede, who shot a 44,
while Camilla Zhao carded a
47 on the day.

·Stephanie and Brianna ha\'e
been our most consistent play-
ers all)-ear; said Ossola. ~Ican
pretty mUi:hcount on them to
play well whether it be a nine-
hole match or a toumament.
They have been medalist or
shared medalist honors in all
but one match this year and
the)' have been low scorer for
our team in all but one tourna-
ment.~

Against the No\; Wildcats,
the numbers looked pretty
close to the same as usual.
Roberts earned medalist \\;th
a 4-1\\hile Sakorafis recorded
a 42 in the victory. Zhao shot a
45 and Kjolhede rounded out

Pleasesee GOLF, 89

OHTAP
The Northville Mustangs will be
back in aclion when they play in
the regional tournament today and
a lot is riding on the squad's per-
formance, NorthV1l1e is defending
regional champions, but face some
very stiff competition from tile
likes of Grosse Pointe Soulh. Hovi
and livonia Churchiil. The top three
teams WIll be awarded entry into the
stale finals. which are held a week
from Saturday.

Me -- ...

OIL CHANGE & FILTER UPGRADE TO THE BEST
FULL SYNTHETIC OIL

$4995
Upto5
qls.oil

$2195
·Includes up 10 5 qls. of 5w20 synlhelic blend oil
• Includes new oil filler. PERfOfUlIl\JlTl-POOO IIISPECT

lnclodes most passengtt cars. SUYs & I5Qhl (Mj truckS.
bekJdts ~~ls- ~ laX & s/IoIl $Ull>Iies

~.
49251 Grand River Ave.; Novle Mon.-frl. 7AM-7PM, Sat. 8AM-4PM, Sun. 10AM·2PM

". QUICKLANEOFNOVI.COM
PONnACy, c......... q ~ SERVICING ALL MAKES & MODELS ~ • e _ (H) ~~A

@13~~ ~CODC!I& LINCOLN ... • """"...... HONDA~

For Improved Fuel Economy
Cleaner Engine and

Protects Critical Engine
Parts

• ••
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Varsity reaffirms
priorities after losing to
livonia, 18-7

"Go\ \our hOll\r\\ork done?
'I1,at cO'mesfir~t! Knock that
~l11tri)!;htaftrr school and
beforl' you COUll.'to pra~ti~e:

This has apparcntly been
CO,lch Pironc's longstanding
ad\ icc for our bo\"s this sca-
~(ln. So lI1i~hl it be any \\onder
that nearl\" a fourth of our
team mbsed practice time this
pa~t \\c('l,? "As \\e practice is
ho\\ \\ c'lI pia)'", I>irone added.
r(~drar the Stallions lhe up
to th~' North\ me reputation,
particularly \\ hcn it romes to
,(,tting priorities in academic
('\ce1lence, as \\ell as in simply
enjoying -the game· of playing
football.

Don't get it \\ rong ... thcre
\\l're some \ cry good plays
on the field this past Sunday
a...our bo\s \\enl head-to-
lll'ad \\ ith a team full of some
really big guys. nlt~coaches all
admitted that our defense was
gn'at; ho\\e\er, their defense
made it through our offen-
she line and sacked our guys
Ilumerous times. So much so,
Coach }'irone had to double-
check after the game to ensure
that nobody had a hidden inju·
r\ tucl-ed a\\av. He was com-
Pclled to make sure no play,~r
was quietly \\ alking away with
more than a few bruises.

That tough defensh'c line
making admirable tack-
les at the beginning of the
game consbted minimally of
Ilermanth Panditi, Gregory
Stewart. Chris Komorous,
Ke\'in Charara. Conner
Walters, Jake Cheslil" Ale:.
Justice, Keenan ~Ioss.
~Iatthew Pirone. Zach
Werksma and Grant lo\'an.

Despite this po\\erfulline-
up, the LiYonia Blue Ja)s still
scored big. They had their first
touchdown \1 ilhin one minute
of tile end of first quarter; and
their second touchdown saw
fi\'e minutes left in the second
quarter. At halftime the Blue
Jays left the field flying high
at 12-0.

The birds returned to the
field to score their third and
final touchdo\\ n with nearly
se\'en minutes left in the third
quarter.

Tn t!lclr final hour ho\\cver.
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NORTHVILLE STALLIONS WRAPUP I

Stallion freshman NarclJS lee scored three touchdowns aQainsllhe livonia Blue Jays on Sunday.

Fl-OTOCo~,my Of AWE GRErr

it was time for the Stallions'
offense to step up, and they
did. In the first half of the
game, Keyin Charara had
already recovered the other
team's' fumble and running
back Conner Walters did well
to move the ball in offense.
Complimenting those plays
in the serond half, quarter-
back Jake Cheslik ran the
ball se\·eraltimes. He not
onlv achie\'ed a first down
butalso a touchdown and the
e\tra point \\ ith three min-
utes left in the third quarter.

Other substanti\'eyardage
gains were impressi\'ely made
by running back K~nan
Moss and tight end Andrew
1\leacham in the third quarter.

With four minutes len in
the third quarter and the score
at 18-7 in fa\'or of the Blue
Ja\"s, our defensh'e line held
their ground for the rest of the
game. As it was clear that the
Blue Jays could not or would
not be thro\\;ng the ball this
game, our Stallions stepped up
the defensiw pressurl'. Beside
Pirone. Walters, "'erhsma,

. ... . .
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Komorous, and Panditi, there tion, roupled by Grant Kiple's t~tion and rush blocking
were other tackles made carry dO\m the field. Blue Jays from offensi\'e linemen Bryce
by Caleb Bien-Aime and took O\1~ron downs, but fal- Marmaduke, Andrew Mertz,
Alex Doering. Additionally, tered, giving another turnover Kurt Wigent, and Ale.x Ajlouny
Dominick Tipoli made an out- to the Stallions and set them . With a Stinebiser run and
standing play when he brought up for their next touch down. Jonathon Mi~halak reception,
down the ball-carrier on the Christian Peters, James Lewis the ball was advanced to the
outside line near the end of the and Nick Green held the line 22. Cameron Dixon took the
third quarter. so that Tejas Bedi had time hand-off at the 22 and raced

After the game, it was clear to make a speeding pass to to the outside left, under hot
that the team needs to contin- Justice who brought the ball pursuit by the Blue Jay defense.
ue practicing hard if they want in the end zone making it, Dixon found an opening and
to ·win~ at football. You should 12-0 in fa\"oroflhe Stallions. sped the ball down to the four-
have seen the e.xpression on Perhaps the highlight oflhe yard line, setting up a first and
the all of the coaches faces games was Justice's perf~t goal. With 10:03 left in the sec-
when, after Coach Pirone did kick through the uprights to ond quarter, Stinebiser capped
his duty of "chewing out~ the bring the Stallions fans to the drin~ \\;th a touchdown
boys, he asked the question, their feet and gave them a 14-0 pass to Benjamin Schmidt,
'110\\ manyofyouareactu- lead going into halftime. ad\"ancing the srore to Stallions
,l!l~having fun out thereTThe Though the Blue Jays scored 12, Blue Jays O.Then \\ith }:40
('nl1re ll'am of players readily a touchdown in the third remaining, the final Stallion
ral,rd their hands. quarter, theycouldn't put any touchdown of the half ....-as

J he bo)s certainly do more points on the board. The set up with when Marcus Lee
h IlU\1 their priorities; and the rest of the game was a battle intereepted a Blue Jay pass on
Stallions' -spirit~ is indeed of"ills, sheeting rain, and no the Stallion 42. Stallion run-
•\lI\C and \\ell. These )'oung additional scoring . niug back Shane Rankin fol-
men realize the importance of Br Dail'n Pe:ers lowed up by finding a cut-back
-dela) ed gratification" and the

Freshmen soar over lane and running the ball o\'er
necessity of thinking ahead 40 )"ards across the goal line.
toward their college futures. livonia, 31-19 The Stallions went into half
-Winning" truly is ~relati\'e~ time up 19-0.
\\ hen ronsidering that foot- Like the legendaf)' flying The third quarter was domi-
ball is supposed to be fun. horse, Pegasus, the freshmen nated by defensive play, high-
lbis is what sets us apart as Stallions took the air to defeat lighted by aJa~k DeBrabander
-\\ inners~ here in Northville, the Livonia Blue Jays, 31-19. fumble recowf)' on the Blue
regardless ofthe game score Quarterback Matt Stinebiser's Jay 32 \\lth 5:58 remaining.
this time around. This is also aerial assault ronn~ted with When the Stallion offense
\\ 1Iywe as parents are proud of Marcus Lee for three of his four took O\'er, flanker back Sean
all our Stallions players. touchdo\\11 passes of the day; Jaszczur blocked dO\m on

Enough said. Coach Pirone Benjamin Schmidt pulled in the Blue Jay defensh"C end,
sought only to end the day the fourth. The rushing game a11o\\lng QB Cole Wissman to
\\ ith his foreboding reminder: took off as well, highlighted by sweep around the corner and
-You gotta' keep those grades a 40-)"ard touchdo\m run from ad\"ance the ball into the Blue
up. Ifyoudon't perform well Shane Rankin. The Stallion Jay Red Zone. Blue Jay defense
in school, )OUwon't be playing defense stayed firmly on the strengthened, however, and the
on the football field either." In ground where they dominated Stallions turned over the ball
their final words, all the other the field and kept the Blue Jays on downs.
coaches expressed their opti- from evcr taking off. In rontrast to the third
mism that they too expected The Blue Jays received from quarter, the fourth quarter
to be seeing each of the play- the Orange Crush to open the \\"as an offensiw showcase!
ers hard at practice ne~t w~k game, but were halted on their The Blue Jays scored their
... practicing to ·win· in both first offensive series when first touchdown \\ltb 9:08
"fields·. defensi\"C lineman Brandon to go in the fourth, but the

BrOaild Sch.ed Grizer burst into the backfield Stallions answered quickly

JV clips the Blue Jays' to disrupt a fourth and long when Stinebiser threw to Lee
pass attempt. The Stallions for a touchdown \\;th 7:28 on

wings, 14-6 took over on their own 35, the clock. Just seconds later,
but didn't stay there for long. the Jays srored on a kickoff

Neither rain, nor injuries, Running back Shane Rankin return, and it was Stallions
nor slippery fumbles could quickly galloped around the 25, Blue Jays 12. Keeping the
keep the JV Stallions from left romerback and took the Stallion momentum ali\'e,
pre\'ailing on Sunday in their ball to the Blue Jay 29-)'ard E\'an Treiber broke sewral
game against the Livonia Blue line. The Stallion passing tackles on the kickoff return
Jays. game began with a play-a~tion and ad\'an~ed the ball to the

Six minutes and 52 seconds toss to Cameron Dixon who Blue Ja)' 25. The Stallions
into the game, Hunter Doering ad\"anced to the 24. With capitalized when Stinebiser
executed an amazing handoff Stinebiser's arm loosened up, ronneeted with Marcus Lee,
to Jordan March who tore he catapulted a 20-yard pass for Lee's third touchdown of
down the field for a 5-J.-)"ard to Marcus Lee who bolted into the day. Outstanding defensh"C
touchdown to put the Stallions the end zone. With 6:50 left in play by Alexander Karam, and
on the board. The Stallions the first quarter, the Stallions Jakob Hoffman would slow
tackled and pushed the Blue led the Blue Jays 6-0. the Blue Jays down on the next
Jays back over and O\'er again. In the second quarter, the series, but \\lth 2:30 lef\ in
The first quarter ended with a Blue Jays were stuffed on the game, the Ja)'S completed
pitch to Jake Salllerfield and fourth down once again when a pass narro\\lng the score to
a long pass that was intended Stallion nose guard Jordan St~lIions 31, Blue Jays 19. The
for Dion Johnson, Grewe and linebacker Shane game ended \\;th the Stallions

Early in the second quarter Rankin smacked into the Jay on offense with Jackson Van
Doering made the first do\m ban carrier on a fourth and Amam and Alexander Karam
which led to a picture perfect one attempt. A measurement ad\"ancing the ball,
ru n by Troy Borawski (or a \\--as made, but the Stallions Congratulations to the
3o·plus yard charge do\m the held the Ja)'S by inches and Freshmen Stallions on an
field stopped short by a flock took o\'er at the Blue Jay 32· outstanding game, Their next
of Blue Ja)'S at the fi\'C-)'ard )'ard line. The Stallions then game \\111 be Oct. n against
line, As the Blue Ja)'S began orchestrated their second the Lh'Onia Falrons at Bently
to mo\"Cdown the field, Jake touchdown drive, assisted Field. •Justice made a nice intercep- by strong quarterba~k pro- By Tim Crtwt •
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Varsity loses hard fought
game against Braves,
24-10

On Saturday, the varsity
Colts played in the cold
driving rain against the
Walled Lake Braves. The
game started on a bright
note with Robby Parks elec-
t~ifying run on an 82 yard
kIckoff return that saw him
weaving between would be
tacklers that could not bring
down Robby as he hit the
crease at the 40 and was
long gone. The Colts led 6-
O. The Braves answered on a
70-yard pass and com'erted
on the kick to take an 8-6
lead.

Parks struck again from
deep inside Colts terri-
tory and ran for an SO-yard
touchdown run that saw
him twist out of a tack-
lers grasp at the 28 and
from there Robby won the
footrace to the end zone.
Zachary Wilds then nailed
the kick for a Colts 14-8
lead at the end of the half.

On a day that looked as if
the Colts would take charge,
the Braves were able to capi-
talize on another long pass
and a quarterback sneak to
take a two touchdown lead.
On this cold windy day, the
Colts tried hard to fight
back and were able to move
the ban with the hard run-
ning of Sean Conway and
Joey Hewlett. On this blus-
tery day, the passing game
was difficult; however, Tyler
Kwasny made a spectacular
leaping catch that was one
for the highlight reel.

Along the way, a big fum-
ble recovery by Ben Webber
and defensive hits by Parks
and Conway led the defense.
The Colts would like to wish
a speedy reCO\'ery to Patrick
Hannah who injured his
ankle early in the first quar-
ter. Patrick is an anchor on
the offensive and defensive
line and was missed in this
hard fought game.

The Colts next opponent
is the Multi Lake Gators.
The Gators play at Waned
Lake Northern High School
with the game starting at
4- p.m. on Saturday. Please
note that the game starts
one hour later than the usual
time.

Subll'Jtlell by John limbo

•
•

•

Pl'oro COIJRrESYOf DIA\E llUR

Zach Prystash goes high for attempted interception for the Colts Saturday.

JV struggles against
Walled lake, 18-14

homecoming, were confident
and full of energy.

The JV Colts' Joseph
McCormick received the
kick. The Colts started on an
offensh'e progression with
carries by Luke Booth and
a nice little toss from David
Dillon to Justin Zimbo, gain-
ing a few yards. Then the Colts
fumbled the ball. Despite
strong defensive maneuvers,

"'ith key tackles by Colts Sean
Smith and Michael Minick,
the Bra\t~s were set up to
score and brought in the first
touchdown of the game, and
the Colts were down by six.
The Braves kick attempt for
extra points was no good, and
the Colts regained control but
ultimately lost possession of
the-!ootball on downs. The
Colts did not ~ve up, forcing

the Bra\'es to give back the ball
after they too failed to prog-
ress, thanks to excellent defen-
si\'e stoppers Timothy Elliot
and Alec Coppock.

Now, the Colts were poised
to score, and when the ball
was snapped to quarterback
David Dillon, be kept the
ball, was effecth-ely blocked
by Justin Zimbo and Mason
Williams Dillon ran it in for
a perfect execution of that
play. The Colts brought in the
extra point with a short pass
to Zachary Pf)'Stash, and now
the Colts led 7-6. The Colts'
kicker, Cole Gingell, sent the
ball flying and then tack·
led the Bra\'es' receiver who
caught it on the 35·yard line.
Now, the Colts held the Braves
back with a series of tackles by
Elliot, Gingell, Minick, Zimbo,
and Phillip Jovanovski. The
Braves met the Colts' offense
with consistently strong defen-
sive action, shutting down the
Colts' attempts to gain yards,
and were able to score when
their offense again took the
field. The Braves again failed
to score extra points, and they
now led 12-7.

The lead was short lived,
as the Colts came back with a
fabulous run by Cole Gingell
into the end zone. The Colts
again scored an extra point,
securing a two-point lead.
Now, the Colts kicked the
ball, but the Braves were not
fast enough to receh"e it, and
it was captured by the Colts'
Ian Rachelson. The Colts
squandered this possession,
and despite the strong defen-
shoeactions of Aaron Slusser,
Elliot, Minick and Williams,
the Braves scored another
touchdown, and now led 18-14.
The Colts just could not con-
nect, and finally, the Braves
took possession on downs, let-
ting the clock run out during
the last minute ofplay.

By Kristina Dunne

Freshmen lost to Braves,
27-0

The Freshman Colts lost
to the Walled Lake Bra\"es
on Saturday in their first
awa)' game of the season. The
Braves struggled with the ele-
ments in the fir£t few plays,
leading to several fumbled
snaps. Jeffrey Varner set the
pace for the Colts \vith two
QB sacks that kept the pres-
sure high and contributed to a
scoreless first quarter.

GET ALL THIS FREE:
• PISTONS OPEN PRACTICE
• PISTONS PRESEASON TICKETS
• PARKING
• LOCKER ROOM TOUR
• SOFT DRINK AND HOT DOG

By IIlke Bfe;.v#JI, ••

Early in the second quar-
ter the Colts dro\'e deep into
Walled Lake territory, but
ga\oeup the ball on downs. Abe
Khoury and Bradley Lewis
reco\'ered a fumble gi\'ing
Colts possession for another
offensive drh-e. The Braves
held and took the ball back on
downs. when Colin Gardner
intercepted a pass with sec-
onds remaining in the half.
The first half ended scoreless
in a defensh"e battle between
both teams in the elements.

The Green Machine dro\"e
the ball down field, but ga\"e
it up on downs to open the
second half. The Bra\"es scored
a touchdown on a 21-yard
rushing play. Drew Atkinson
broke up the extra point, 6-0
Braves. The Colts received the
ball on their 45-yard line and
Abc Khouf)' advanced the ball
with a QB sneak that led to a
key first down for the Colts.
Walled Lale then rccO\"ered a
fumble on their 41-yard line. A
23·yard break-away and extra
point would ghoe the Brayes
a wider lead at the end ofthe
third quarter, 13-0.

Early in the final quarter
the, the Bra\"es score a 59-yard
TO and extra point to make it
20-0. Walled lake took posses-
sion of the ball on a fumbled
kick-off, but turned it over on
do"'ns. Abc Khouf)' threw a
23-yard pass completion to
Collin Gardner for a CoIfs first
do\\n, but the team turned it
over on downs. Walled Lake
delivered final score and extra
point, closing the game 27-0
Bra\"E~s.

Abc Khoury led the Offense
with 23 yards passing and 25
).mls rushed on QB keepers.
Collin Gardner delivered 15
carries for 60 yards. Jacob
Khoury rushed for 21 yards,
including a 16yard back-field
sprint. Ben Brady also contrib-
uted with fhoecarries for posi-
th·e gains.

An assertin~ Drew Atkinson
led the Colts defense with 12
tackles, including three ke)'
stops in backfield breakaways.
Ben Brady, Collin Gardner,
and Bradley Lewis delh·ered 8
bone-crushing tackles each to
keep the defensive pressure up.
Abc Khoury, Patrick Walker
and Spencer Gonda also con-
tributed.

The Colts continue their
season on Oct. 11, against the
Walled Lake Gators at Walled
Lah.e Notlhl:m"

2009

hoops happiness

.,

.'!
f.

Nothing about the match
between the JV Colts and the
Walled Lake Braves at Walled
Lake Central High School on
Saturday was easy. The weath-
er was unforgiving, sometimes
windy, then rainy, then sud-
denly cold and briefly sunny.
The Braves, celebrating their

.free ~" fanfest
AT THE PALACE OF AUBURN HILLS

SATURDAY, OCT 10
DOORS OPEN: 11:30 AM
PRACTICE STARTS: 12:30 PM
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I LOCAL HEWS I

BY WI EGGLESTON
cORRtSPONOEHt

The Northville Mustangs would have been
in the drh-ers seat for the Central Division title
had they been able to find a way to beat rival
Salem last week. Instead, the squad earned a
tie. leaving them in a position of needing help
from one of Salem's last two divisional oppo-
nents in order to clinch the dhision crown.

The Mustangs mustered a 1·1 showing
against the Salem Rocks in a game that head
coach Henry Klimes said was ....-ellplayed by
both sides.

"We played them well but didn't o\'er domi-
nate them to the point where I thought we
definitely should have .....on ...he said. &1 think a
tie is a fair ending to that one."

The Mustangs found themseh'es trailing
early in the game after a well-executed play
found the Rocks getting a kick past goalie
Nick Shaya for the 1·0 edge in the first half.

Northville didn't gh-e up, however. and
made some changes at halftime, bringing out
more firepower in their offensive strategy and
relying on the midfielders to fall back into
defense coverage. The result was a goal by
Fatai Alashe with 11 minutes left in the game
to knot it up, 1-1.

"Fatai has been playing very well," noted
Klimes. &He'sbeen a great asset to this team:

The Mustangs scrambled for a chance at
another goal, hitting the crossbar on a shot by
Doug Beason and having several more shots

Northville spikers won't give up
Squad struggling, but still finding victory

BY SAW EGGlESTON
CCRR£SPO,DENT OHTAP

The Northville Mustangs vol,
leyballteam will play against a
visiting Stevenson squad today
at 6'30 p.m. in Northville's
gym. The team will then com'
pete in the Kensington lakes
Activities Association Challenge
Invitational Saturday at 8:30 am.
before playing host to the Salem
Rocks Tuesday at 6'30 p.m.
Northville will then host Novi a
week from today with a 6'30 p.m.
start time.

The Northville Mustangs
volleyball team is learning a
lot of lessons. Unfortunately,
manyofthem are the hard
way.

But one lesson that paid off
for the Mustangs last week was
a simple one -- never gh"e up.
1be North\'iIIe spikers earned
a hard-fought \ictory over the
visiting South Lyon Lions in
four games, 25-16, 15-11. 16-25
and 25·16.

The Mustangs earned the
victory with a total team
effort. Lauren Colasanti and
Rachel Zinkowski earned
13 assists. Zinkowski added
five aces on the day. "hill.'
Kelly Maise earned four
aces. Danielle Borthwick and
Rebecca Martin had three,
and Lindse)' Fox. Melani
Mullett and Colasanti added
one each.

Rachel Huang and Rebecca
Martin added two blocks each
in the \ictory. while Ariana
Drury. Casey Waldo, Emma
Brick and Megan Gertie)" had

one each.
"A1114-team members con-

tributed to this \ictory: said
Northville coach Amanda
Yalkin.

Unfortunately, not all games
have ended in \ictory for the
Mustangs. NorthYille fell to
Salem and No\i in the two
games preceding their victory
oyer South L)'On.

Against Salem, North\'ilIe
fell in three. 25-23. 25-23 and

'.

You may ha\'c recently seen one of our ~~ .- ·~Oin
i§5;'?t#fi

your neighborhood, and a ". ~ sign in a nearby yard.
.::. .cr:xms

That's because }'our neighbor chose a professionall}'

installed InFe:visible solution to keep their -Ince~ ,.,
safe. Over the next few weeks, an hwisible Fencetl Brandpet' will train Jour neighbor's ~ to stay withi~ ~~s

new boundaJies, which are temporarily marked with it
Soon, one more ~ will have the freed.OJ~to run and

. , . pIa..·•safe at home, thanks to In:Fe:visible
J nce:--~

Mustangs earn soccer tie, win
Northville needs help to win division

25-11.
Huang led in aces with two,

while Ellie Mindick led in
blocks \\ith two.

&Weare ready to work hard
for the next time we meet in
league," said Yalkin of seeing
Salem again.

Against Novi, the Mustangs
put up a fight and pushed the
game to four matches, but ulti-
mately fell, 25·13, 21·25, 25·14
and 25-23.

Zinkowski had a assists on
t he day while Colasanti added
seven. Megan Gertly patrolled
the middle. notching four
blocks against the Wildcats
while Maise dominated the
day with 10 kills. Melanie
Mullett led in sen'e receh'e
percentage with a 2.75/3.0.

-rhe Northville ladies
brought a lot of energy and
pro\'e they can play at a high
le\'eJ," said Yalkin. antey con-
tinue to put in work e\-ery day
to stri\'e for a higher level of
play."

Sam Egqreston is a freelance writer
and former staff sports writer for the
Northville Record and Novi News.

ON TAP
The Mustangs are slated to pray in the confer-
ence cross'over game Monday and Wednesday
before heading to the district tournament
October 19.

stopped by Salem's goalie. who Klimes said
is an expected candidate for Mr. Soccer this
)-ear.

The tie brought Northville to a 5·1-2 record
in division play and 8-4-4 overall. Salem
stands at 6-1-1 with two di\ision games
remaining.

Northville needs to win both of their final
Central Division contests-against Novi
and South Lyon-and then needs Novi or
Stewnson to either tie or beat Salem in order
to regain control ofthe division.

1be Mustangs also played Stevenson
last week, notching a 2-0 victory O\-er the
Spartans.

&Ithas been a long time since we heat
Stevenson twice in oni! )ur: said Klimes.
"'They are in the same position we are and
have a )'Oung team, but it's still nice to go into
Lh'Onia and get a couple of wins:

The Mustangs had junior Matt VanHouten
in goal, earning the shutout "ictory. while
Alashe and Beason scored in the "ictory.

sam E9Qleston is a treela:w:e wnter and tOl'mer staft sports wnter
tOf the Nort~\'1De RecOfd and Novi News

NORTHVILLE SPORTS BRIEFS

Bowl for hockey
Northville Hockey Boosters (boys and girls teams) are hosting

a Bowling Night on Oct. 16 at No\i Bo....i.Tickets include bo....i·
ing, shoes, pizza, salad, soda and prizes. Ticket price is $25. This
fundraiser will help in paying for ice time for the season as well
as other expenses for each team.

Tickets can be purchased at the North\ille High School
Athletic Office.

Adult coaches needed
Adult Coaches are needed for North\ille Parks & Recreation's

)'Outh basketball. Your child win play for free if you \'Q\unteer to
be a head coach. If)"Ou are interested. call Lisa Christensen at
(248) 349-0203. extension 1405. Coaches meeting and clinic will
be held Oct. 7.

Northville travel basketball tryouts for sixth grade boys
Try·outs for the 2009-10 Northville boys sixth grade tra\'CI

basketball team \vill be held on Sunday. Oct. 18 from 1-3 p.m .
and Monday, Oct. 19 from 5·7 p.m .. at the Northville Senior
Center on Main St. in downtown Northville. If)'Ou ha,,'e any
questions, please contact Todd Williams at (248) 207-2324.

HOME OPENER
I I

Charlie Villanueva Halloween
Jerseys to first 5,000 fans courtesy of DATAMNL- Ji

................................................................

See the Pistons take on Dwight
Howard & the Eastern Conference
Champion Magic

..........................................................................

Friends & Family Fun·day: 4 tickets, 4 hot dogs, 4
sodas and 4 T-shirts for $89 (upper) or $199 {lower}.
Plus, the first 3,000kids 14& under get a post-game
autograph in person with a Pistons player!

"248-311-0100 PISTONS.COM
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:Are you-caring~)foJ";.an~cigil1!{L;~~
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THE AREA AGENCY ON AGING 1·& PRESENTS THE 10TH ANNUAL

Solutions~
Family Caregivers Expo

Saturday, October 24, 2009
9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

LOCATION

Diamond Ballroom
Rock Financial Showpiace
46 J 00 Grand River Avenue • Novi
(Between Novi and Beck Roads)

FREE Parking! FREE Admission!
• More than 100 exhibitors
• Expert presentations on a variety of

caregiving topics
• "Ask The Expert" for answers to questions

on Medicare, Medicaid, and referrals to
local services

• Free morning refreshments
• Complimentary professional care for your

loved one while you attend the expo
(Reservation required for this service -
Call 800-852-7795)

• Cash and carry afternoon snacks available
• Door prizes and giveaways!
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online at hometownlife.com I FOOTBALL

MUSTANGS
fROM PAGESI

Mike Wegzyn had a rough
outing at quarterback, despite
collecting 125yards through
the air. He completed just
over 50 percent of his passes,
going 12-for-23, and was
picked off for a single inter-
ception and no touchdowns.

The primary receiver on
the day was Brad Wagner,
who hauled in (j,'e passes for
45 yards, while the versatile
Alandt collected 42 yards on
four receptions.

The tenacious defense was
the most valuable part of the
Northville game, howe\'er,
and it was led by nosetackle
LaDarrius 1>IcLarin,who
recorded a team-high 12
tackles, forced a fumble and
recovered a fumble on the
day. Not to be outdone, Kyle
Galdes and Devon Pearson
each recorded se\'en tackles,
while Trei Walton snagged
an interception, reco\'ered a
fumble and added six tack-
les to his stats. Justin Umin
collected four tackles on
the night, but also forced a
fumble and recovered a fum-
ble in the victory, while J.V.
SanMartin notched the lone
sack on the night,

Sam Eggleston is a freelance IHlter
and former staff sports II rl'er for the
NorthVille Record arc No,llie"s NorthVille seniors Kyle Galdes and Dan Stern cut a Salem player's run short on fridai' I'q'lt

The Kc.fthville defense spent homecominq mqht spOtllnq ant Salem hopes for a score Ii thelf team5.U8217.s fO'"t 01 t~e Rcc~s

·~.• • As Northville's Tyler Stevens hold the ball, Jake Robideau mates good on a field goal for the first score of last Friday's game against Salem.·... '
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Mustangs looking
to earn back
Baseline Jug
Northville hasn't beat
Novi since 2000

BY SAM EGGLESTON
CO,iiESPOND£NT

The last time the Northville Mustangs football team beat Novi, the
current seniors on the Mustangs football team were in third grade,

That, bowe\'er, doesn't diminish the rh'alry one bit.
The Mustangs, led by Matt Ladach in his second )'ear as head coacb,

will be looking to march down Taft Road and beat the Novi Wildcats
on their home turftomorrow night at 7 p.m. Their strategy? Tough
football -- the same kind that has brought them a 4-2 record so far
this year.

"We hope to come out and punch them right in the mouth," said
Ladach of his offensh e game plan. "We are going to do what we do,
and \\ c're going to do it to the best of our ability, If they prove that
thcy can stop our bread and butter-we'll have a plan in place:

North, iIIe has been using a combination of rushing and passing all
season, and with game-winning results, So far this season they have
olltscored their opponents 106-73 with losses coming to Ste\'enson,
31-0, and Grand Blanc, 21-14-.

Noyi is no slouch, despite a troubling 3-3 record. They have out-
scored their opponents 104-67 this season and ha\'e lost their three
games b)' a combined 23 points. Stevenson edged by them last week,
11-7, and Milford barel)' escaped, 18-16, in -neek one, Walled Lake
Central had a convincing victory, 20-6, in week two.

"Novi is coming off a tough loss to Stevenson," said Ladach. "They
are now 3-3 on the season and their playoff chances dim with another
loss, That being said, Novi will be at their best on Friday night:

Ladach has seen Novi plenty oftimes in his coaching career, having
been an assistant for many years at Northville before taking the head
coaching position with the departure of Ryan Hocking two years ago.

Northville beat Novi, 35-14, in 2000. Since then, Novi has \\on nine
straight, including a post-season state playoffvictory in 200-1-,and
has outscored the Mustangs 310-139 over that time span,

Novi owns the all-time record, leading 23-17 since the two teams
began to play,

Ladach knows the pain of bowing to Novi all too welL In 2008, his
first year as head coach, the Wildcats barely escaped with the victory,
14-12,

"Novi is an extremely well coached team; said Ladach. "I am confi-
dent that they ~mhN:e a solid game plan coming into Friday night'~'l

In the history of Novi's program, they have had just two head coaen-
es. John Osborne took the reins in 1966 and held onto them until -;)
2000 when he turned them over to Tab Kellepourey. Kellepourey,l\'ho
has Osborne as an assistant coach, has not lost to North,'iIIe yet.

But Northville isn't worried about \\ho is standing on the sideline.
They know its the players in the game who have to earn the win,

This year, the Mustangs don't bring anything fancy to the table.
They don't have I,OOO-yardrushers or passers, They don't run a single
wing or some other odd offense. Instead, they bring to the field the
type of player who can win any football game they are in - gritl)·,
hard-nose gridders,

Leading the way in the ground game for North\'ilIe will be Brett
Smith, \\ho has 395 yards on 74 carries and four touchdowns so far
this year, despite sharing the backfield every game.

"Brett is a gamer," said Ladach, "He has great athleticism and 1
anticipate he will be ollr primary ball carrier again this week:

But Novi is known for their ability to stuff the line of scrimmage
and stop the ball carrier, so Ladach will be looking to Mike Wegzyn to
lead the attack through the air. The junior quarterback has 581 )ards
passing and three touchdowns off 48-for-1O-Icompletions, He has also
run the ball 130 yards on 34 carries,

·What starting quarterback isn't a key player in a game like this?"
Ladach asked. "Mike's abilities will force Novi to defend the entire
field. He throws darts out there and he also runs through defenders
like a freight train. No\ i might want to bud,le up for safety on Friday
night."

When Wegz)"nunleashes a pass, his two famrite receivers are Dan
Mills and Brad Wagner. Mills has 20 catches for 262 yards and two
touchdowns this )'ear while Wagner has hauled in 18 catches for 248
yards and a single score.

-We can do a lot ofthings with Dan. He can run, he can throw and
lit.' can catch. It's our job to get him the ball and it'll be Novi's job to
'top him; said Ladach. "Brad is a threat at recei\'er. He has the ability
to catch the ball in front of the defense and turn it into a big play. He
ha, the ability to run right by defenders as well.~

The Mustangs \\on't by relying on just their offensive skills, how-
l'\ cr, Defense has been a main part of their game this year, and they
h,l\ e a middle that is starked solid with talent.

:"1iddle linebacker Dan Stern has 40 tackles and a fumble recov-
l'r;oso far this year, while free safety Trei Walton has 24-tackles, two
fumble recoveries and three interceptions. Nose tackle LaDarrius
:"fcLallrin has 32 tackles, two forced fumbles, one fumble recover and
one sack on the season.

"Dan comes do\\ n hill fast; said Ladach of Stern, "He is a tough kid
'\I111 he'll come up and hit as hard as anyone else in the division:

Walton and McLaurin have carved a name for themselves so far this
'l'ason as well.

"Trei cowrs a lot of field in the secondar)'. He has great range, and
he makes folks realize that football is more than just a contact sport;
I.adach noted. "LaDarrius' presence in the middle forces opponents
to game plan around him. His ability and athleticism makes things
c\ en more difficult on our opponents. I don't know there is an offense
lineman in our division that can block him one on one. He is double
tcamcd on a regular basis and he still makes plays,~

And ifth~ middle weren't strong enough, the Mustangs have Mike
Maclean at outside linebacker, too. So far this year, Maclean has 34
tackles and one interception.

"Mike has been consistent all season," said Ladach. ·He is a "ery
coach able )'oung man, and he takes great pride in executing assign-
ments."

The beaut)· of a game like this one, said Ladach, is that ther~ is
nothing that needs to be done to pump the team up. They will be
ready to play come Friday night.

·We don't have to do anything special to motivate pla)'ers for this
game," Ladach said. "Our players know the importance of this game,
and they want to win this game more than any other game all season.
I really want our team to relax and play football:

Sam £9gleston is a freelance writer and former staff sports writer lor the NorthVille
Record and Novj News,
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Northville tankers bow to Novi
Mustangs can't beat
Wildcats top swimmers

BY SAN EGGLESTON
CORR£SPONOENT

It was-n't a typical result for a te-am with as
much depth as the Northville Mustangs.

111e s\\im squad, coached by Brian McNeff,
onl)' took shth place in one event. Such a
~howing usually means a team is destined
for \·ictory. Unfortunately for North\'i1Ie, that
wasn't to be the case last week as they bowed to
the talent ofNO\'i's top swimmers, 105·81.

~This was a tough loss, but NO\i is a really
good tl.'am and has a lot of good swimmers."
said McNeff. ~I thought our depth matched up
really well. Their top swimmers were just a lot
stronger than ours."

Because ofthe loss, North\ille drops to sec-
ond place in the Central Di\ision and \\ ill look
to top South Lyon East and hope Stevenson is
able to upset Novi in order to regain control of
their title hopes.

But no matter the outcome of the remain-
ing dual meets for each team, the North\ille
~Iustangs will have another shot at Novi in
both the division meet and the conference
meet.

IfNorth\ille and No\i each \\in their
upcoming dual meets, Northville could still
earn a tie in the dh;sion \\;th a win at the
Central Dhision toumament.

"The dhision meet standings plus the dual
meet standings will both determine the dh'i-
sion champion," noted McNeff. ·So if we get
first place at the division meet, then the worst
we could do would be a tie for dh'ision champi·
ons \\ith NO\i."

North\ille will have to find some more speed
from their squad than they had against No\i
last week.

The Mustangs started the meet out with a
second place sho\\;ng from the 200 medley
relay team of Shannon Lohman, Catherine Cui,
Faith Miller and Becca Myers ....ith a time of
1:56,92. The team continued to showcase their
depth, as they have all season, throughout the
remainder of the meet. In the 200 free, Maddy
Kipke swam to second in 2:01.48, while Leah
Erlandson was fourth in 2:09 and Michelle
Song was fifth in 2:10.II,.

Lohman was third n the 200 indi\idual
medley with a time of2:22.41, while Cui was
fourth in 2:23.07 and Briana Schoenek was
fifth in 2:25,71. In the 50 freestyle, Miller
took second in 26.57 seconds while Myers was

t third in 26,91 and Sarah Garrity ~...as fifth in
'27.08. In t'£ie'"'100 fly, Miller took Northville's

. only first-place finish, sWimming' to victol')'
in 1:02.5, while Lia Nagata took fouth for the
Mustangs in 1:05.48.

In the 100 freestyle, Schoenek was Ihird in
58.67 seconds while fourth went to Myers in
59.93 and fifth was Garrit)·'s in 1:00.01. The
Mustangs found Kipke taking second in the
500 free in a time of5:28.4-2, while Erlandson
took (outh in 5:41.59 and Song was fifth in
5:44.32.

The Mustangs swam well in the 200 free
relay, taking second in 1:48.82 \\;th a team
of Cui, Schoenek, Garrity and Myers, while
Lohman took third in th 100 back in 1:03.01
and Rachel Brown was third in 1:05.840and
Nagata was fourth in 1:07.52. In the 100
breaststroke, North\;l1e's Cui was second
in 1:12.36, while Kelly Burford was third in
1:15.07.

North\ille look second and third in dhing.
with Jennifer Jones and Kelsey Libbe earning
171.55 and 168.6 points, respectively.

The team of Lohman, Kipke, Schoenek and
Miller finished the day \\ith a second.place
showing in the final e\'ent of the meet. The
foursome finished the 400 freestyle relay in
3:55.17.

"They are the top team in the league now,"
said McXeff of No\'i. ·We }"nownow \\ hat we
have to do in order to beat them at the league
meet:

sam rQ":fSlo~IS a f'tela~<e all~er a~~fOI\'r.er stall sporls "n:er
rOllhe ~c't\1 "e Pecord ~'d NOli NeilS

F~oros BYJO~' ~[ICER ISWI P!'CTOGIUr~ER

Northville Mustang lia Erlandsorl swims OrlOct. 1agairlst the Wildcats of Novi.

.'

A Northville Mustang swims the butterfly during an
Oct. 1 swim meet against Novi.

OM TAP

The Northville Mustangs sl'timming and diving
team will be back in action when they visit the
Churchill Chargers Monday at 6:30 p.rn. before
pfa~ng host to lhe South Lyon East Cougars a
\'leek from loday a16'30 p m. Mustang Shannon Loman swims against Novi.

Mustang Maddie Kipke swims on Oct. 1at home. Mustang varsity swimmer Faith J.lilIer swims on Oct. t against Hovi.

The Planning Commission has scheduled a public hearing to
consider an amendment to Chapter liO, Zoning Ordinance. Article
40, Administration, Enforcement and Penalties, to increase the
number of Zoning Bo3rd of Appeals members from five (5) to 5e\'en
171, The meeting \\111 be6in at 7:30 pm on October 27. 2009 at the
North\'IlIe TownshIp Municipal Offices. 44405 SIX Mde Road,
North\'IlIe, MichIgan

Sealed bids will be ~i\'ed in the City of North\'ille Counril
Chambers, City Hall, and 215 W. Main Street. North\ille,
Mkhigan 48167 until 2:00 p,m, local time on Wednesday,
October 21, 2009 for the CIty of North\'IlIe Snow Removal
Servi«lI.

This program coruists of furnishing all n~ry labor.
materials, supen'ision, equipment, and iruurance to perform
quality snOW removal Sfn'iC'eS through the overnight hours for
the Ctty of Northville. Contract documents and bid propo$.1ls
can be obtained by contacting the NorthVIlle Department of
Public Works at (248) 449-9930,

The Cit)' of Northvtlle ~Sfn'es the right to waive any
irregularit)· or informality in bids, to reject any and/or all bids, in
whole or in part, or to av.'ard any contract to other than the low
bidder. should it be deemed in its best interest to do so. •

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTIMLLE
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

PUBLIC HEARING
The 7..omngBoard of Appeals IZBA) has scheduled a publIc hearing
Cor Wl.'dnesday. October 21, 2009, at the North\'IlIe To...;nshlp
Municipal Office BUIldmg. located at 44405 SIX Mde Road,
NorthVille. ?>II 48168. The ZM \\ill consider requests (or the
Sunoco gas statton, 39950 5 Mile Road (sign \'ariancel and a
fel;ident at 15403 !\Iaxvoell (cumulative square footage of detached
acr('SSo~· bUlldmgs\ Wntten comments It'gardmg these requests
\\'111 be re<'ehed b)' the ZD.' at 44405 SiX !\flle Road, North\'IlIe,!\f1
48168 The m~tmg \\111begm al i 30 P!\t

Paul Stalin. ChaIr
Zonmg Bo3rd of Appeals

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTIMLLE
PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE

Chapter 170
INVITATION FOR BIDS

City of Northville

SNOW REMOVAL SERVICES

PUBLIC NOTICE

Pubhshed in affilrdance \\ith PublIcAet 331 n966l,as amendl.'d

Schookran College announces that the financial audlt for the fL.<cal
)'ear ending June 30,2009, has b..'t!ncompleted b)' Plante & Moran,
U.P. Southfield, MIchigan. It has been presented to the College
Board of1'nJstees and has been aC'«'pted by them.

Notice is hereby given that the aud.t is avaIlable for public
irupection In the Office of the Vice President and Chief Fmancial
Officer in the McDowell Center at the College. 18600 Haggerty
Road, U\'Onia. Michigan, on weekda)'s. bely,~n the hours of 8 00
am"" OOpm

The pubhc is iD\'ited to attend this hMring and expre.s" their
comments and questions, Wrillen comments regardIDg the
proposed ehanges \\'111 be It'ceived by the Tov.·nship Planning
Commission, 44405 SIX ?hle Road, North\ille. MI 48168. A
complete copy of the proposed change is a\'31Iable at North\;lIe
Township Offices during regular businl'ss hours, 830 A M. to 4:30
PM, Monday through Frida)'

Richard Allen, Chair
Planning CommIssion Jame$ P. Gallogly

Director of Public Works
Dianne Massa
City Clerk

IIJILL F,O'SUI.L1VAN
Vice President and CfO •or~1I, ••• h'

•
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Shamrocks earn piece of Central Division

sam [liQleslon is a freelance anler and former staff sports
allIer forlhe Northyil'e Record a1d NOI1 Ne.s CC'sAnthony Capatina (20) looks for an opening with Butch Herzog (42) and Joe Calhoic Cengtral's Anthony Capatina eludes an Orchard lake St. Wary's defender enroute to a a

Snyder (63) clearing the way against Orchard late Sl. Mary's. . touchdown.

8'( SAN lGGLESTON
CORRESPONDENT

The Detroit Catholic Central
Shamrocks football team had two pri-
mary goals when coming into the season
-- win the Catholic League's Central
Di\'ision and earn a trip to the state play-
offs.

With their shutout 27-0 \'ictory O\'er
Orchard Lake St. Mary's last Sunday
in the 65th Annual Bo)'S Bowl, Catholic
Central reached both oftbem,

The Shamrocks followed the lead of
Niko Palazeti, who carried the ball for 145
yard!': on 25 rushes, as the)' pounded their
way to a 6-0 record. Since the Shamrocks
opted for a nine-game schedule this year,
they were required by Michigan High
School Athletic Association rules to earn
six victories in order to guarantee a play-
off berth ,

The Shamrocks found themselves fac-
ing a slew of defenders who were set up to
stop the run, and thus chose to throw the
ball early in the game. Quarterback Sam
Landry didn't have much success, pushing
his team down the field on their opening
drive only to tbrow an interception in the
end zone. .

The defense held tough, ho ....oc\'er,keep-
ing Orchard Lake St. Mary's utterly con-
fused on offense, and got the ball back,
From that point on-with few excep-
tions-it was classic Catholic Central
football.

Palazeti was used to grind the defense
down, pounding the ball up the gut as he
recorded nearly half of Catholic Central's
299 yards on the ground.

The Shamrocks put up a 17-0 score by
the end ofthe first half and didn't look
back. Anthony Capatina, one of Detroit
Catholic Central's top running backs,
snagged a pass out of the backfield on a
quick out pattern on fourth down and
rushed in for the SCOielate in the first
half. The defense then forced a turnoyer
and the Shamrocks tacked on a field goal
to put themseh"es in control ofthe con-
test. 11J.esecond half was largely c1ock-
control football for the Shamrocks, who
continued to pound the ball and utilize
play action to keep the Eaglets honest on
defense.

Orchard Lake St. Mary's did threaten
late in the game, howe\ocr, Trailing 27-0,
the St. Mary's offense managed a long
drive that put them in the red zone. The
Catholic Central defense, with their backs
against the goal line, pushed through the
line and forced and recovered a fumble
to preserve the shutout-the first for St.
Mary's in 123 regular-season games. The
Shamrocks defense held St. Mary's, which

, dropped to 2-3 with the loss, to just 121
. yards and six first downs throughout the
entirety ofthe game.

The victory didn't come without costs,
however. On Palazeti's last carry of the
game, he rumbled 25 yards before tak-
ing a hit from the Orchard Lake St.
Mary's defense. The tackle was enough to
separate Palazeti's shoulder, though it is
e.'(pected he win be able to play when his
squad travels to Warren to take on riyal
De laSalle tomorrow at 7 p.m.

CC'sJoe Snyder (63)
and George Darany ~~~
(56) converge on
tackle for St. Mary's
loss Sunday,

Pl-OTOSBYCEWS El:t\ES

Catholic Central's Niko Palazeli blasts over the line for a touchdown Sunday.
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October
9&10

Friday 6 pm-l0:30 pm and
Saturday Noon-l0:30 pm

Free Admission to Village • German Food • Entertainment
Oktoberfest Merchandise • Beer Tent

Crafts • Music • Inflatabtes & Rides • Classic Car Show

Office of the Wayne County Treasurer
Public Auction of Tax Foreclosed Property

October 19,20*,21* & 22*, 2009
International Center Building

400 Monroe, SillFloor
Detroit, MI 48226

'lrntctsul')

Friday. October 9
Time
6:30-10:00 pm

Location
Oktoberfest TentPublic Notice

BIDDER REGISTRATION BEGINS AT 8:00 A,M,
AUCTION BEGINS AT 9:30 A,M. ON OCTOBER 19

EACH DAY THEREAFTER TilE AUCTION IS
SCHEDULED TO BEGIN AT 9:00 A,M,

•

Event
Oktoben German Band 13

Saturday, October 10
Time Event Location
Throughout Day Haybale Maze, Kids Rides, Village

Inflatabres, Arts and Craft Vendors
Die Rheinlanders iJ Oktoberfest Tent
Petting Zoo & Pony Rides (Free) Village
Classic Car Show OM1l!!e Village
Wawel Folk Ensemble DancersiJ Oktoberfest Tent
Oehrlein Bavaria.!) Dancers iJ Village
The Vagabondsj';l OktoberfestTent
Dave Slivinski Polka BandiJ Oktoberfest Tent

Noon - 2:00 pm
Noon - 3:00 pm
Noon - 5:00 pm
2:30 - 3:00 pm
3:00 - 3:30 pm
3:30 - 5:30 pm
6:30 • 10:30 pm

,\ SSOOca,hlu's chtcJ.(US. fundI) pa)"1hle 10 lhe \\I)ae COllat) Trnsartr mast bt
,IIo"n II rtltslratlon and I, nqulnd IS .. dtposll for eacll par«\ ,uetts,rully bid. Enjov Great German Food

Knockwurst • Bratwurst • Weiner SChnitzel' Potato Pancakes' Strudel ...and more!
For Auction Rules and Regulations and list of properties, visit:

~trtasu rer. \\ a)'RecOUR I)',com

The Wa)lle Count} Treasurer, as lhe for«loslng go\emmtnlal cnil, under Public Act 123 of 1999.
nsents Ihe righllo nmo\eAn)' proptr1)' from Ihe sale and to rejtet any and an bids.

Call (313) 224-5990
RAYMOND J. WOJTOWICZ

Wayne County Treasurer
Office Hours: Monda)'·Friday /8 A,M •• 4:30 P,~1.

CALL (313) 224-5990

Community P~rlcIs ~t«J ~tS Hi~ ~nd B«k ROlHI.T1HIOlrtoberf= etlrnnce Is oW
S Hi~(<<tOS$ from IIoIN ~).

AdmJssJon to Vi~9.1s frN; AdmlnlDn to O~ r."t IS lor MJults, I'~nd ~
frH for childrM 166nd undtr,

who must be «COIIII»nlM by ~n ~dult to «Iter Olrtoberf= T«It.

$ponsoffiI by:

l"JRllE
Itll11U111

Northvill1e Ch3mber of Commerce • 248-349-7640 • www.northville,org

http://www.northville,org
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NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL JV/FRESHMAN WRAPUP

JV 'Stangsshuts out Salem, 55-0
The North\'ille Mustangjunior \'arsity

football team impro\'(,'d their season
record to 4-2 with a 55·0 rout owr the
Plymouth Salem Rocks. 11le tone of the
game was set earl)', as Brandon Patrone
stunned the Rocks home crowd by
returning the opening kick· off 79 )ards
for a touchdown. From that point on it
was aU Mustangs.

The Mustangs ran the ball 46
times for 292 yards. JeffGertley, Billy
Mitchell, Brandon Patrone and Travis
Compo all had touchdown runs, cour-
tesy ofthe stellar performance of the
offensive line. JeffGertlcy also tossed
two TD passes, one each to Andrew
Wright and Brandon Patrone.

Defensively the Mustangs forced the
Rocks to turn the ball owr six times.
Max Grezlik and Billy Mitchell each
recovered a fumble, \\hile Dawson
Laabs (h\O), JeffGcrtley and Andrew
Wright picked off passes. Wright's pick
was returned for a Mustang TD. Travis
Compo led Mustangs with sewn tack-
les, and a \\hole herd of Mustangs had
four or fi\'e each. I-br the second straight
game, the Mustangs kept their opponent
from reaching the end-zone.

MItis a good time of the season to be
playing good footbaW said Head JV
Coach Joe Rohrhoff. 'We host Novi next
weck for the dh'ision title, and it will
take another great performance on both
sides of the ball to defeat the undefeated
Wildcats."

Game time is 7 p.m. this evening.
Bf Jim Houston

Emotions high in 28-27 freshman
loss to Salem

I'

TIle Mustangs, com:ngoffa two-game
winning streak, were fired up and ready
to take on the Rocks from Salem. You
could feel the emotions ofthe pIa) ers
from the opening kickoff. The Mustangs
stopped the Rocks' first drive, forcing
them to punt. One bad snap later and
North\'iIle has a first and goal from the
two-yard line. On the next play, Colin
Bailey runs it up the middle for a touch-
down and the early lead. The quarter
ends on a !>trongdefensh'e play by Tim
Fazzini sacking the Salem quarterback,
with the Mustangs leading 7-0.

Salem puts together a sustained drh'e
and mO\'es do\\ n the field and into scor-
ing position with first and goal from the
seven-)"llrd line. The Mustangs put up a
strong goal line stance but on 4fh and
goal Salem runs it in from the one-)"llrd
line, they miss the extra point and cut
the Mustang lead 7-6. On the ensuing
kickoff Brad VanHulle brings the fans to
their feet as he returns the kick 74-)"llrds
fot the touchdown and a 13-6 Mustang
lead. With less than a minute left in the
first half, Salem blocks the Mustang
punt and returns it for a touchdown; the

fir:>thalf ends 13-12 Mustangs.
As fans we can only imagine the con-

wrsations that go on in the locker rooms
at the half. Which coach will ha\'e the
inspiring words to moth'ate their team,
we can only tell by the play on the field.
As the second half starts it looks like
the Mustangs have the edge, North\'iIIe
receives the ball and drives down the
field 63 )'ards, scoring on a Philip Hayes
one-yard run, e~tending their lead 19-12.

Salem. starting with great field
position, from their own 40, charges
down tIle field into the red zone. The
Mustangs come up with a great goal line
stand denying the Rocks on fourth and
goal from the one.

Football can be an emotional roller
coaster from one play to the next. After
the great goal line stop by Northville,
Salem forces the Mustangs to punt from
their end zone \\hich l'C:>ultsin a safety
and tWQpoints for the Rocks. In addi-
tion to the points, Salem gets the foot-
ball.

Salem takes ad\'antage of the
North"iIIe miscue and dri\'Cs down the
field for the go ahead touchdown. On
fourth and 10 from the 16-yard line, a
scrambling QB throws a pass to his tight
end on a slant pattern, for the score.
TIley're successful on the two-point con-
wrsion and now lead Northville 22 -19.

The next series of plays can only be
described as emotions running high.
After North\ille stops the Rocks and
forces them to punt, the Mustangs are
called for roughing the kicker; if you saw
the play, you may ha\'e called it differ-
ently. In any event, it was close enough
for emotions to rise. In the referee's
point of view the Mustangs emotions
got a little out of hand. After using his
yellow flag, his hat and anything else he
could use to mark the penalties, the ball
is mO\'ed from the 45-)'ard line to the 15.
A couple of plays later Salem scores and
moves ahead 28-19 with 3:33 left in the
gallle. •

Jake Hansen takes charge of the
Mustangs and charges down the field.
From the 20-)'ard line, on a halfback
pass, Philip Hayes has to reverse his
direction, evading the Salem defend-
ers, and somehow finds Brad Merlo
open in the end zone for the touchdown.
Jake Hansen throws a bullet to Chris
Markotos on the two-point com'ersion
closing the Salem lead to only one point.

The Mustangs try the onside kick with
1:26 left on the clock but are unsuccess-
ful and the game ends with Salem on
top, 28-27.

Football like life can be very emotional.
At times we are all tested to teach us how
to control those emotions. On this day,
on the Salem football field, our Mustangs
were tested. One thing is for sure, the .
M!lStangs came together a little closer as
a team, they fought the battle as one, and
that we all should be proud of.

Bf Foceo Polillror.e
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Catholic Central soccer
squad perfect last week
Shamrocks topple Divine Child, U-of-D and Pioneer

BY SAil EGGLESTON
CORRESPOND£NT Shamrocks \\'as Gatt, who is wide-

ly considered one of the top players
in the state of Michigan. Assisting
was Tolkaez and Wes Harding.

Harding was also responsible for
earning the win between the posts
as the Shamrocks goalie.

The week started off on the right
foot for the Shamrocks when they
earned an 8-0 mercy \'ictory over
V-of-D. According to Michigan
High School Athletic Association
rules, a team that leads by eight
goals in a high school soccer game
is automatically declared the win-
ner,

The squad notched two goals
from Gatt, Giovanni Sturla and
Tolkaez while D)'lan Hagan and
Kenny Hintze earned one each.
Earning assists were Sturla, who
had three, Gatt, who had two,
Pulice, Majsak and Christian
Arthur.

Harding was in goal for the
shutout victory.

Sam Eggleston is a freelance wnter
and former staff sports ."riter for the
Northville Record and Novi News.

ON TAP
The Shamrocks soccer team

knows how to warm up for the
Catholic League tournament and
the upcoming post season _. a per-
fect week of soccer.

The squad, which is coached b)'
Joe Nora, collected three wins last
week as they defeated University
of Detroit Jesuit High School, Ann
Arbor Pioneer and Divine Child.

Against Divine Child, the
Shamrocks found themselves on
the right side of a 3-0 shutout
thanks to the defensive play and
some great goal keeping by Alex
Lang between the posts.

MIthought we played very well on
a wed, muddy field," said Nora of
his squad. "We let the ban do the
work and played very solid in the
back:

Nora noted the play of Gina
Pulice, Brian Treanor, Christian
Arthur and Garret Biddenger,
who he said Mpla)'edorganized and
smart on defense for us."

Earning goals in the contest were
none other than Josh Gatt, who

The Shamro<ks will be lookinqto
defeat livonia rranklin when they
visit them tomorrow at 5'30 p.m.
The kickers will Ihen be in Calholic
league tournament action next Vleek.

netted two, and R)'an Majsak, \\ho
had one. Assists were earned by
Mike Tolkaez, who had two, and
Majsak, who had one. The victory,
\\hich was earned last Friday, pro-
pelled the squad to a 10-1-3 record
overall and 5-0-2 in Catholic
League play.

The Shamrocks also earned a
\;ctory over Ann Arbor Pioneer
last Thursday, defeating the
Pioneers, 2·1, in a non-league
showdown.

"We got down early and had to
work very hard to come back," said
Nora. "In the second half, we went
right at them and got in for two
goals and the win."

Earning both goals for the

Catholic Central notched Central Division title
Harriers blow past U-of-D to clinch title

BY SAM EGGLESTON
CORRESFOND£NT OHTAP

The Shamrocks cross country learn will compele in the
Oakland Counly Championship Tournament this Saturday at
KensingtonPark.

Four Detroit Catholic Central Shamrocks crossed
the finish line together last week, showing their pack-
ing capability and their desire to share in the glory of a
dual meet \'ictory and a Central Dhision title.

The Shamrocks, coached by Tony Magni, found
themselves in complete control of their dual meet
against the Unh'ersity of Detroit Jesuit High School,
a meet they won, 16-46. The victory not only kept the
Shamrocks undefeated in dual meets this season, but
clinched the Central Dh;sion championship for the
harriers.

Andrew Garcia-Garrison, Ricardo Galindo, Austin
Zrbrowski and Viktor Puskorius all crossed the finish
line together \\;th a time of 17:01:They were awarded
first through fourth place finishes in the meet, respec-

ti\'ely.
Steve Fabian, U-of-D's top performer, was fifth with

a time of18:00, while Catholic Central's Matthew
Koziara was sixth, teammate James Haapala was sev-
enth, Sean Carney was ninth and R)'an Do)'le was 11th.

The harriers ran the course at Dalia Park on a cool,
cloudy and \\indy day that didn't have temperatures
climbing above 55 degrees.

Sam Ecigleslon is a freelarlce writer and former stafr sports yo;
writer for the Northville Record and Novi Hews. ;

Classified Preview...
Real Estate, Apartments, Merchandise, Auto, etc.

For even more classified ads, see our expanded Classified Section in today's paperl
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improYement throughout the
year. ·We'll need to continue to
move in that direction in order
to compete at our regional
(tournament):

Leading the way for
Northville in the Centerline
Invitational was Frank
Griffiths, who took fifth
overall in the meet with a
time of 16:07. Griffiths was
aided by the very flat course,
running to a season-best time
of 16:07.

"Frank mistakenly thought
that the course was only two
loops. He ran a tremendous
second mile and actually ran
a negath'e split; said Cronin.
"You don't see that too often
in the top runners."

Trent Johnson was next
for the Mustangs. running
a 16:42 for 13th place while
Matt Sierra ran a 16:57 for
18th. Northville's Chad Cini
took 21st, running a 17:04.
All of Northville's top fun-

ners earned "gold· medals for
finishing in the top 30.

The Mustangs also earned
a victory over the South Lyon
Lions last week, topping
them 23-34. Griffiths, once
again. took charge for the
Mustangs and ran a 16:59
for first place. Johnson was
third overall with a 17:09 and
Sierra was fourth in 17:18.

·South Lyon is a very good
team; said Cronin. ·1 think
they had us ifthe race had
been a 1.5 mile coune, but
we ran the race we wanted to
run and the guys took control
of the race in the last mile.-

Finishing the scoring for
North\ille were Ed Clifton,
who was seventh with a 17:37,
while Cini ran a 17:38 for
eighth place.

"Ed and Chad were ter-
rific for us today; said Cronin.
"They both finish races well,
which makes my job as a coach
easy.-

Sam Eggleston is a freelance writer
and former stall sports writer for the
Norlhville Record and Novi HeY/s.

GIRLS CC
FROM PAGEB1

lisaHamel, who ran a 20:46
for 35th place, while junior
Emily Sklar was 41st in 20:56
and freshman Alex Rodriguez
",-as 48th in 21:07. Rounding
out the scoring was junior Sara
DeDona, who ran a 21:20 for
56th place.

"1lris has aI....-aysbeen a fast
course to run and the girls
always do well; said Smith.
"This is a great confidence
booster and helps set the tone
to show what they are capableor:

Three days prior to the
Centerline Invitational, the
North\ille Mustangs were busy
beating dhision ri\-at South
Lyon in a dual meet, 16-~7.

The squad captured the first

four spots with McNamara
earning first place overall with
a time of20:10. Four fresh-
men crossed the line next, with
Dunne taking second in 20:33,
Dra)iluck in third with a 20:34,
Katie VandemJOrt taking
fourth in 21:04 and Rodriguez
in sixth in 21:23. Taking the
final two spots were Sklar, who
....-as seventh, and Hamel, who
was eight, with times of21:24
and 21:29, respectively.

"I was pleased with the per-
formances across the board
today and we showed impro\'e-
ment from our last time on
the course; said Smith. "The
goal today was to race not only
South Lyon, but challenge tour
teammates, and they did just
that. We had some good pack-
ing today with our runners and
they are working hard at this
and it is starting to show."
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Cosmos champs
The Northville Cosmos defeated the Northville Arsenal in the championship game to win the 2009 Northville Cup in the HSO Boys division. Pictured
(I to r, back) are Coach Ray Wildev, Mike Spillane, James Haapala, Hunter Wright. Roman Jaworski, Michael Macdonald, Eddie Echelmeyer; (second)
Nick Dembicki, Brian Wildey, Garrell Maxmiuk. Peter Marilley, Ryan Trotter; (fron!) keeper Greg Cheslik.

most likely, will be Livonia
Churchill and Plymouth,
both of which earned a tie
for the South Division title
with one dual meet loss
each. Winner of the tourna-
ment will be crowned con-
ference champion.

The squad will play in the
regional tournament today
with a chance to go to the
state finals.

"To have a chance to win

GOLF
FROM PAGE 81

the scoring with a 50.
The Mustangs were slated

to play in the Kensington
Lakes Activities
Association conference
tournament Tuesday, which
is after the sports sec-
tion deadline. Northville's
toughest competition,

Catholic Central loses
Catholic League title
Shamrocks harriers stunned by Brother Rice

BY SAN EGGLESTON
CORRESPONOEN T

Itwasn't the outcome the
Detroit Catholic Central
Shamrocks were hoping
for-or expecting-when they
played in the Catholic League
Tournament last Saturday.

Instead of",-alking a",-ay
with a \ictory, the Shamrocks,
which have been ranked No.
1 in Division I tennis nearly
all season, bowed to Brother
Rice.

"Brother Rice came to play
and deserved the tournament
victory," said Catholic Central
coach Joe Stafford. "We offer
no excuses. We will rebound
from this disappointing loss.
I am confident our guys will
find a way to turn this into
a positive as we prepare for
regionals this week."

Not all of the Shamrocks
need to rethink their strategy.
Joe Dube', the Shamrocks
first singles standout, earned
a conference flight champi-
onship, as did Nick Petrucci
and Robbie Guindi at third

OM TAP
The Shamrocks will compete in
the slate regional tournament
tomorrow at Novi High School.
The top two teams from the
regional earn automatic bids
inlo the state finals tournament
or a team can qualify by the rare
occurrence of scoring enough
points in their regional.

Dube' went on to beat him 6-
o in the final set. The Catholic
League flight championship
marks Dube's third Catholic
League title.

Petrucci and Guindi have
plenty of success to bring with
them as a building block for a
potential regional title.

"This is Nick and Robbie's
first Catholic League champi-
onship," noted Stafford. "They
were really excited and played
at a high le\'el with a lot of
energy:

The Shamrocks also had
several flights make it to the
league finals, where they
bo .....ed out. Ke\in Hodges and
Willy Willson at second and
third singles, respectiwly, and
the first doubles team ofYong
Tae Kim and Derek Mumaw
and the second doubles team
of Brandon Kosinski and Zach
Wisniewski.

doubles.
"Joe has been such a con-

sistent performer for us this
year; said Stafford. "He
comes to play every day and
never takes a day off. In three
years of high school tennis,
he has only missed one day of
practice. High school tennis is
important to him and he is on
a mission this year."

Ifthat mission is perfec-
tion, Dube' is accomplishing
it. So far this )'ear he is 25-0
in matches and has lost on
one set, which was to Portage
Central's Ryan Richmond-

Sam Eggleston is a freelance writer
and former staff sports writer for the
Northville Record and Novi Nel's.

Gridiron Greats
Hall of Fame induction at Rock Oct. 10

Gridiron Greats Assistance Furd willldd a first
annual HaD of Fame Induction Dinner tobe held at
the Rock Financial SOOI\-place inNO'rion Oct. 10.
1bis C\'ent will Moor 13pIa)\'JS fix their outstanding
NFL playingC4l.l'eefS as wdl as for their charitable
contributions.

~ the honoree; at the dinnerwiIl be fix-
mer Detroit Lioos and Pro FocXbaD HaD of Fame
members BiB ~and OlarlieSanders al<q",ith
Ucns greats Earl Morrall, Ron Kramer, Thny Barr,
JImmy 1>a\iJ, Roger Broo.\n and Danis Mc.O:lrd.

"This is a great w:rj for usto ha'U ~ indi-
\idUaJS notjust because they were great pIa}\'JS but
because they ha\~given so mudJ bad<. to the ttf)UllU-

nity" said 'Ibm Nowat7J.;e, Mldofthe Detroit C1\apter
«the Gridiron Greats.

T'idcets fOr the dinneroost $150 per person or
$1,300 per table «ten. ProceOOs from the dinner will
go to the Gridirm Greats M;istance Fund, as y,d} to
the familyofMasoo. SamboIski, afmner oak Padt,
M.ich police dficer "'00 was shot and killed inthe
line ofduty last December bing behind awifeand
>~ daughter. The £unilywill be inatteOOam>-

Also being honored and present will be funner
Lions great Wally1iipplelt; who after graduat-
ing from Penn State in 1949, v.-as the first-e\'C1"
African American Pla}u selected in the NFL draft
and who actually pla}~ in the NFL. Additional
retirees tobe honored include John Panel1i (Notre
Dame/Detroit Lions), legendary Pittsburgh SteeJer
and Notre Dame great Rocky Bleier and Unr.'Crsity
ofMidligan greats Reggie McKenzie (BuffaJo Bills)
and Albert \VJStert (PhiIadeJphia Eagles). John
Conti, a former Unr.'eI'Sity of Detroit Great, will
be honored for his charitable wosk for the NFL
Alumni

Terry Forster. of the Detroit News will be the
master oC.ceremooies and included in the program
",in be a GGAF 'media award' presented to long-
time Detroit News columnist Jerry Green.

Many pla)m will be present and available foran
autograph session ",hich will take place between
10 a.m.-4 pm. Saturday, Oct. 10 also at the Rock
Financial Showplace and Oct. 11at the lJ\'OI\ia
Flks. Times of pla)u availability will be announced
shortly.

either of our tournaments
this week, we will need to
have the entire team play
well; said 05s01a. "We do
not have a player that can
really go low in terms of
score, so it will truly be a
team effort if we are to be
successfu1."

j .•
Sam Eggleston is a freelance writer
and former staff sports" nler for the
North~ll:e Record and No~i Ne...s
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Brookside Travel has more
to offer than Internet

I
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ASdercontacted mefoUow-
ing a recent column about

erral sourees.ln particu-
lar, this individual mentioned that
seo.'a'll1of her work colleagues had
a pre-paid legal services plan. The
question she asked was, should
she drop her
current laW)~r
and pay for a
similar plan for
herself?

So what are
pre-paid legal
services plans?
1lJere are two
types: emplo)'e1'-
plU\idedand
pri\dte-pay
plans.

An emplO)'e1'-providedplan is
essentially a benefit or perk that

,- the employee recci\-es, similar
"- to a life insurance plan. Many

large corporations provide these
types ofplans for executives;
labor unions bargain for similar
arrangements for their members.
[fthe emplO)~ has a legal issue.
question or malter, the pool of
attortl.e)'Sassigned to the employ-

or spring break package years er handles the matter for the
ago are now returning to emplO)'et'.The benefit is om'ioos:
Brookside Travel with their an attorney is on-eall to handle
little ones to book that special matters at no out-of-pc>cketcost
family vacation. to the emplO)'et'.The downside
Howhas the recent economy mavbe that some matters are
affected your business? outSide the scope of the legal ser-

We have definitely felt a vices program, such as a dispute
slowdown in travel bookings betweentheemplO)~andthe
due to the recent economic emplO)~.1bese types of disputes
de\·elopments. People are still would result in a dear conflict of
traveling but we see a shorter interest between the empIO)~r
booking window and shorter and the emplO)'et'.
stays. Thevolatility ofthe job Private-pay legal senices are
market and job security has similar to health insurance policy.
forced us to take a wait-and- The individual pa)'S a monthly or
see approach when making annual fee (akin toaretaine'l')to
financial decisions. There are thePlU\ider. When a legal matter
definitely some great deals arises, the individual contacts the
out there, and you just need plan and an attomeyis assigned
to make sure that it is the toaddressthematter.Manyplans
correct time for you to travel. provideafixednumberofhours
Do not feel guilty if you can that ",illbedeliwred to the client
travel as each and every one each month. Once the set hours
of us deserves to be happy. _ are exhausted, the cJient pa)'S a
Vacations are a good tlim~"S6 ., fU1!dMriiy rate fi1rthe additional
get outthere and enjoy. . , time spent. Someplans include .
Any advice for business owners? per transaction t)]>esenices that

I think many people work are t)picallyhandled on a flat-fee
at ajob that they may not like basis,such as preparing a \\ill or
but have to make a living:
This will pay the bills and
you can do that job for a
long time. If you are going to
open your own business, it
has to be some that you truly
enjoy doing. There will be
many long hours and many
sleepless nights but ifit is
successful in the end, the
results are well worth it.
What's In store for the future of
your business?

We will continue to focus
our efforts and pursue
destinations that are
appealing to our clients and
work with our travel partners
that cffer stability and good
value.

Brookside Travel invites
you attend our upcoming
seminars and we ask you to
RSVP to (24-8) 3440-4-74-7 if
interested:

• Oceania Cruise European
Medley Presentation by Tim
Burtch at the Tirami Su
Restaurant in Northville on
Oct. 8 at 6:30 p.m.

• Holland American Gem's
of the Baltic Presentation by
Karen Sharpe at the Tirami
Su Restaurant in Northville
on Ocl. 21 at 6:30 p.m.

• Caribbean Vacation
Get-Awa)' at the Bak Bar at
Poole's Ta\'ern in Northville
on Oct. 22 at 6:30 p.m.
featuring Kate Heath of
Sandals and Beaches Resorts.
Everyone welcome; please
RSVP.

ell SlO\E

BrooksideTravelowner Jim Ehehaltwith Patty Castrodale (standinq) and
DebiSteele.

Technology has played a
major role in how people can
access travel. The Internet
has provided opportunities
for individuals to book their
tra\'el directly online. I do
encourage people to book
their airline tickets online as
we cannot provide a better
airfare for domestic travel
(travel within the United
States). We can however
pro\'ide lower fares to Europe,
Asia etc. so you should
definitely give us a call. As far
as tour packages and cruises,
we can certainly quote
competitive rates and don't
normally charge a service fee
for our expertise. A great deal
is not that great if you didn't
like the food or the hotel is
just OK. Brookside Travel
will send )'ou to a destination
that you will have an amazing
experience.
Doyou have a funny lIdblt or
story about your experIence as
a small business owner to share
with our readers?

[ am thankful for my initial
clients that booked with me
when I first opened my doors
in 2001. They were looking for
that memorable experience
but were unfamiliar with
Brookside Travel. That did not
stop them, howe\'er, because
it was a local travel agency in
the community and we were
there to assist. The clients
that booked their honeymoon

Tellus about your business,
includinq types of services and/or
products you feature.

We are a full-service travel
a)?;encyprO\'iding a wide
range of services including
the sale of airline tickels, tour
packages, cruises, and hotel
and car rental arrangements.
We provide our clients with
product knowledge and
~:\pertise to assist them in
selecting the perfect value
added vacation package or
lravel arrangements. Our
staff is very friendly and we
offer a fun offiee em'ironment
to plan that well deserved
and needed vacation. Unlike
the Internet, we offer real
human inter..-ention and
travel advice on destinations
requested with options to fit
all vacation budgets. We can DETAILS
meet and e\'en beat pricing Business Harne:Brookside
found on the internet and will Travel
be there to assist if something Address: 1045NoviRoad
unexpected should occur. Your Name/Title: Jim [hehalt I
Howdid you first decide to open
your busin!!ss? owner, travel manager

I opened Brookside Travel Your Hometown: Novi/Northvilfe
in May 2001 when the travel Business Opentd When: May
agency business was at its 2001
peak. I had \\orked for many Humber of Employees: three
years at AAA Michigan and in oflice; seven olJtside sales
decided to venture out on consultants
my own. My background in
finance along with my passion Hours of Operation: 9 a.m:6:30
for travel and eagerness to p.m.Monday'friday; 10am:3
assist olhers with their travels pm. Saturday or by appointment
led me to this challenging Your Business SpecIalty:
venture. Timing is everything Honeymoon/destination wed-
but little did I know that in ding planning with specialty in
a few short months, travel
would come to a drastic halt. selecting unique ?Il-inclusiv:
September 11, 2001, occurred packages. BrookSIdeTravelISa
and changed.tra\·el,the v.-ay we , 'I~re!e,rr~q San~~!s,and,Beach~s
knew it forever. Hard ,vork,' Resorts partner ant#your spnng

•. perseverance and focusing my l'breakSpeeialists[t I t - •• ~,
efforts on areas where people Phone: (248)344-4747
"ould still travel (like.the Website: www.jebrookside.com
honeymoon market) did keep
our doors open. I assisted
people that were afraid to
tra\'el find destinations that
were appealing to them and
their family. I offered good
customer service keeping
tra\ el of high importance. 1
also partnered with strong
companies like Sandals
Resorts that believed in the
importance of what a good
travel agent prO\'ides to his
clients.
Whydid you choose Novi!
Northville area?

This communit)· was a
perfect match for my new
tra\'el agency. It is a wonderful
town to raise a family, with
amazing schools and many
hard working individuals
that needed a vacation. Its
all about location, location,
location and making it the
right choice.
What makes your business unique?

[ belie\'e that a tra\'el agency
is as good as the people \\ho
are a part ofit. I have an
amazing staff that \\ orks wry
hard and IO\'es \\ hat they
do. A good travel consultant
de\ elops a passion for tra\el
and our reward comes when
client returning home from
their amazing trip wants to
share their ad\'enture with us.
The staff at Brookside Tra\ 1.'1
provides the passion giving
each client that ml.'l11orable
experience.
Howhas it cllanqed since you
opened?

Oakland County offers
business workshops

Business owners and entre-
preneurs who need assistance
are imlted to attend seminars
in September. offered by the
Oakland County Business
Center. Business Basics work-
shops are now offered in
the e\'enings on alternating
months.

Future Workshops
(AM) Morning Class 9 a.m.

to 12/12:30 p.m.
(PM) E\l'ning Class 6 p.m. to

9!9:30p.m.
October
8 - Pre-Business Research

Workshop (PM)
15 - How to Start a Business

Workshop (PM)
20 - Legal & Financial Basics

for Small Business
21 - 8th Annual Bid &

Brunch Matchmaking Event
22 - How to Write a Business

Plan Workshop (PM)
28 - Listening to Your

Business
29 - How to Write a

Marketing Plan
No\'cmber

4 - Women's Business
Certification (WBE)
Orientation

5 - Pre-Business Research
Workshop (AM)

12 - How to Start a Business
Workshop (AM)

12 - Small Business Loan
Workshop

19 - How to Write a Business
Plan Workshop (AM)

The Web site address for
Oakland County Planning
& Economic Development
Services Workshops is http://
www.oakgov.com!peds/calen-
dar/index.html.

or that the quality of the legal ser-
vices is poor. Clearly, the design
of a legal services plan will be to
PlU\ide attorne)'S from a selected
group, many who are not partners
in the silk-stocking law firms. As
far as the services provided, most
plans willsautinize the partici-
pating laW)'eJ'S,including their
rdam~ specialties, to provide
qualit)· and competent represen-
tation.

As is the case with most indus-
tries in the United States, attor-
neys and law fmns ha\'e been hit
hard by the eoonomic downturn
recently. Sewral prominent law
firms ha\~ downsized, merged
with others or simply gone out of
business. The past )~ has seen
attorney biUable hours decrease
substantially and clients with
difflCulty paying their im'Olre
increase. Many clients com-
plained about not knowing what
their ultimate fmancial obligation
would be until their matter was
resoh'ed. As a result, all altorne)'S
ha\~ had to adjust their business
model inthis strained economy
so c1iehtl. can budget for their
expenses.

Pre-paid legal services plans
is one business model that may
replace the $10,000 retainer fee
and $375 per hour rate ofyester-
day. Other models include-flat
fees" for many out-the-door trans-
actions ($2,500 for an estate plan,
$500 for a bankruptcy, $1,000 for
a real estate dosing) and reduced
hourly/rontingency fees inlitiga-
tion ($85 per hour, ~ contingency
fee for any amount collected). For
cost-eonscious and prndent con-
sumers, this is a good thing.

JAKIN' CAREOF BUSINESS
deed.

One major benefit to individu-
als v.ith prndte-pay plans is the
lo\wr cost to retain an attorney
for minor matters. The downside
would most likely be what mat-
ters are excluded from CO\'erage;
the kM~ the cost of the plan, the
fewer services included or hours
allotted to the client.

So why would someone pay for
a legal senices plan ifservices are
exduded?What many people do
not recognize are the nwnber of
legal issues they fare each month.
I get calls from people on a dail)'
basis asking a ·quick question."
Whether it is a dispute with their
homeowners insurance. a mort-
gage company, Social Security
offIce, or a matter that requires
a professional revieY.~such as a
lease agreement, employment
contract or credit card agreement.

If a private attortl.e)·is retained
for C\~ry"quick question" a client
has. the client will be charged
by the hour. If the choice comes
down to pa)1ng an attorney for
an hour ofhis or her time at $250
to mlew a credit card agreement
or -roll the dice," most people will
take their chances and sign the
agreement uninfonned.

Although opinions of pre-paid
legal senices plans are mixed
between those in fuvor and those
opposed, both opinions ha\~
merit. The fu'Orab1e opinions gen-
erally fmd that it is beneficial to
hm~an attorney review all legal
documents before signing them,
regardless ofhow petty they may
seem. Whether the terms can be
negotiated or not is another story, Daniel S. Hoopsis an associateprofessai'
but being fully apprised of) 'OUI at WalshBusiless CoOeQe teadirg ltIder'
rights and obligations is tlt'\ ~r a graduateand graduateccuses in the
bad thing. In addition. the cost Business Law and TaxationDepartment
5a\ing; of a pre-paid legal services Hoops holds a master of laws degree il
plan can be tremendous for some- estate pIarring fromthe UrMrsity of
one interested inunderstanding Miami School of Law. aiJis doctor degree
all of their legal rights. fromthe t6:higan stalelkiverSlly Detroit

The unfu\'oraple opinions tend ,. • ~~ oflfw and a ~ or roost
to find that too many services are·" caI a1s de<)"eefrom the lkliversily of ~
excluded; such as complex litiga- Mictugan. Hoops is a1987graduateof Nevi oJ

tion or criminal matters. Others ffJgh School. Hecan be reached at Walsh
complain that the client does not College at (248) 823·1334or c:1Ilo<lps@
get the law)ocroftheir choosing walshcollege.edu.

DRAKESHIRE DENTAL CENTER
Graduates of the University of Michigan School of Dentistry

Our staff is fluent in Spanish!

;"~t;{[M~7f{~R(Qf1tl~i·_~~etY...p(g~nl~{~~ Ih~~cling: :lj1
leaChing and,cOsmelii,dentiStry., - ';Firltn-gs: crowns and bridges .

• riiViSal~a·afraijltiOnal bfaces;~' ·:::.~"'"':;!.l".,,;;~.~;~r:".. ' ",. " '. . ~
nir"al.;rasioR!'Orill-- ··(Jentis'" ~ "'~'C4'L'9a~Q~;;2-~~~r.b,l~,;;;'i:r>.' '!~-Id . ;'l'i¥p ._y,~. f' '" ~' ;; 'u~res cs.t1U temovcw e partla entures.. ~t~~t ~,_ ... i ~t~ ~ "o~·f~.:"Q.a.·~~.....~t.~~~.. ''l.,., ';j,

:"<. e"'Mc - n \ "2U ~., 1,:1- .• ::,.>. i' , lr,,-:,;l~~.~ ......... , ,",~~.".
~~ ;1 , 1 .~S.l<, ,~;fjo",;>':f
~ <..I ~.ef.Ji~u

Accepting new patients, both adults and children.
• ••

Conveniently located at the corner of Grand River and Drake Roads
in the Drakeshire Plaza.

• ••Evening and Saturday hours available.
Or. Carpenter & Or. N~v~ are Gener~1Pr~cl;I;oners

~~n i.. CarP~ntet1?:O;S:~~lma'R. ~aVa~.o.o.s."rl -P~~:ti"~'a<r'"
./' ..! Lv - Q~keshlreO~'l~I~eJ}ter ,.r'., . fora I.
I';" " /~~223qrap~ !liY.e(,!..l;.:l;:loni MI43:Q5 -'eI Complim.enlary I
~
'~:.!n:-1\<k;,: ,~~'<~48i41;'600j,".~~~.~:,~"f:- 1:~~1ConsultatIOn and r' ~

t, , .- ; .~~ ·~d~;.j; 111 r;<;t... -. "'. \Y.t~ x-~ . !,- ,<,~UIW\AI'..... I;com. ~.. I •tr~\U _.... '\tno. !!!l1il!!lt_~JIIIl!P ...- __ ~ .. ~

•
•
•
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WE BUY GOLD ~ carat. upto$150 2 carat. uPto$12,000
ITEMS REGARDLESS % carat. upto$1,000 3 carat uP to$20,000

OF CONDITION 1 carat. upto$4,OOO 5 carat. upto$100,000
High SC~OOI Rings .. ~~

upto 150 . .cr."'.\~l'

Old Rings
upto$150

Chains
upto$200
Old Watch

upto$1,000
Bracelets

upto $1,500

• Bullion
• Silver Jewelry
• Flatware Sets
• Tft~ ~e'sUiQ U L

• Antique Items

IMPORTANT
ECONOMIC

INFORMATION
During the past few years, low
interest rates, war and uncertain
stock market performance
combined to push prices of gold
and silver to their highest levels
in 25 years. We have studied the
investment and retail markets for
decades, and in the past during
limes of economic uncertainty
(~hich is deepening now), there
have been dramatic price declines
in many areas of the jewelry,
gold and retail markets. Which is
why this may be the best time in
decades for you to sell for some
of the highest prices ever.

GUARANTEE HIGHEST PRICES
IT'S FAST AND EASY

OUR TRAINED PROFESSIONALS USE
THE LATEST HIGH TECH EQUIPMENT

• J'

Necklaces
uPto$1,500

Dental
Bring in for Cash

Broken Chains
Bring in for Cash

OLD INS.,'l:~ •
• OfO\JR ,.

o~f. RSP,,"\D
B\J'lE fOR \8
$6§i.erfcO\~S\\

Pay up to for the following rare gold:
United States Used New
$1.00 1842 to 1889 up to $1.ooo $10.ooo
$2.50 179810 1834 up 10 $5.500 $17.500
$2.50 1840 to 1929 up to $l,ooo $5,ooo
$3.00 1854 to 1888 up to $3.ooo $10,ooo
$5.00 1795 to 1833 up to $10.ooo $50.ooo
$5.00 1834 to 1838 up 10 $1.000 $10,000
$5.00 183910 1908 up to $1.500 $6.000
$5.00 1908 to 1929 ~.up to $1.500 $6.000
$10.00 1795 to 1804 up to $9.ooo $29.ooo
$10.00 1839 to 1932 up to $1.ooo $1.5oo
$20.00 1850 10 1933 up 10 $1.500 $10,000
$50.00 1851 to 1852 up to $5.ooo $15,ooo
$50.00 1915 Pan·Pec up 10 $7.500 $25.000

SILVER COINS
Will Pay Up To

950%«5'
Pay up to for the following rare dollars:

United States Used New
1794 to 1803 up 10 $2.000 $50.000
1836 to 1838 up to $l.ooo $5,OOO
1840 to 1873 up to $500 $5.000
Trade Dol/ars up to $loo $2,5OO
1878 to 1904 up to $1,500 $12,500
1921 to 1935 up to $5O $5,OOO

All prices in ad based on rarity and condition.

On

Silver Coins

CONSIDER
BRINING

EVERYTHING
We have surprised many people who thought
their items were not valuable enough to
consider. The expert evaluators we have
gathered together offer you a wealth of
knowledge and experience. We are accustomed
to paying thousands of dollars ~or valuable
items. Don't miss this opportunity. Perhaps
we'll help you find a real treasure in those
hidden away pieces. There's never a charge for
our consultation or services.

YOU MAY HAVE
THOUSANDS OF

DOLLARS WORTH OF
ITEMS GATHERING DUST
Almost everyone has something of value
they no longer need or want: Inherited items,
jewelry that doesn't fit your style, watches
that are old or even broken, silver pieces.
Several items that might be useless to YOU ..
may be considered treasures by the
collectors from our vast international
network.

1. Midwest Gold Buyers specializes in evaluation and
buyin~ New and Anlique jewelry. Our generations of
expenence qualify us to evaluate everything from
small pieces 10 the finest and most valuable estale
jewelry.

2. Midwest Gold Buyers has an undisputed reputation.
We work in compliance with your local and Stale
Govemment.

3. This is an ideal opportunity to have your valuables
evaluated (especially if you inherited them) by
experts right here in this area. Come in for a free
appraisal and cash oHer • NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY.

4. If you are not wearing or enjoying lhe ilems thaI you
have, then this is a great chance for you to convert
them to CASH. This is much better than just holding
hard to sell diamonds, jewelry & coins.
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ADVERTISING FEATURE
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BY ALISON BERGSIEKER
AomrORIAl COOROI'iATOR

With an endless spread offresh \'eggies,
meat and seafood, oils. homemade sauces
and spices, Sizzling Sticks Cafe is down-
town North\'ilIe's ·healthiest spot in town.w

Celebrating 12 )-ears in the community,
owners Orlando and Viola Viato are
extending a big Thank l'Ou! to their loyal
customers.

·We are so grateful to our regular
customers and happy that we can offer
our guests so many options,w Orlando said.
"Our customers lo\"eour create-your-own
stir-fry buffet, the fresh salad bar, our fun
children's menu and more, We can satisfy
just about anyone \\;th an appetite."

"We grill it for yciu"
The experience begins as you're greeted

with homemade chips and award-winning
salsa. Next, choose to create your own
stir-fry, peruse the salad bar or order from
several menu items made just for )·ou.

Want to do it yourself? Start off at the
salad bar, feattiring nine different dress-
ings and homemade potato and pasta
salads. Afterward, grab a bowl and head

Si~zlin~Stic~s~afe
Mo~golian style .BBQ,

144 Mary Alexander q,
Downtown Northville

24-8~380:'9400-- .,_ .•- .

o\"er to a full and fresh buffet of colorful
veggies, tofu, pasta, lean meats and sea-
food where the options are all yours. Spices
and sa\'OI")'sauces from spicy to sweet or
zesty to fla\'orful can be added before
cooking to truly make it your own.

-We are very accommodating to differ-
ent diets," Viola said. -E\'el")'1hing is gluten
free and has no MSG. We have. a special
grill to cook \'egetarian dishes and for
those guests that have allergies
to certain foods.w

Looking for inspiration? Grab a recipe

If there is an upcoming
holiday, you can c,'<pect Sizzling
Sticks Cafe to be ready for it, With
Halloween coming up this month,
the restaurant is decked out in spooky
ghosts, scary spiders and decorations
galore.

"For Hallo\\-een, we really go all
out," Viola said. "A lot of People come
here around the holidays to see our
over-the-top decorations,like our
upside trees around the Christmas
season. We run specials on Mothers
Da)', Valentine's and Sweetest days
and more."

But festive decorations are just the
beginning of customer appreciation,
Free cheesecake is offered to guests
on their birthdays, or they are encouraged
to bring in their own cakes
to celebrate.

Now through December, kids eat free
Monday through Thursday ....;th the
purchase of an adult stir-fry.

"Customers become like a family to us
because we know their names and their '
birthda)"S," Orlando said.

Discounts are offered to large parties,
and fundraisers are held frequently at the
restaurant for local high school groups

card for guidance, or choose
from menu items that a cook will
make for vou like the "Hawaiian
Delight," ~ house specialty of
lightly breaded S\\-eet 'n sour
chicken sen'ed \\;th pineapple,
green peppers, onions and broc-
coli.

"Everything is fresh here, not
premade," Orlando said. "You'll
get your meal faster here than at
a regular restaurant. Watch it be
cooked b)' ou r exciting grillers,
or sit down and we will bring it
to ~'Ou."

All meals include a choice
ofwhite, brown or fried rice,
chips and salsa, and tortillas.
A kids menu is also available
\\;th peanut butter andjellj·,
chicken strips, quesadillas, hot
dogs and more for even the
pickiest of eaters.

festive fun
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Sizzling Sticks Cafe Owner Orlando Viato says Thank You!to all
of his customers new and old throughout the last 12 years.

"Everything isfresh here, not
premade, You'll get your meal
faster here than at a regular
1'estaurant. Watch it be cooked
by our exciting grillers, or sit
down and we will bring it to
you."

- Orlando Viato
Owner, Siz.ding Sticks Cafp

and organizations, where 20 percent
of profit during the event is donated,

The restaurant also offers customer
appreCiate punch cards, a mailing list and
an e-mail list to receive seasonal discounts.

Whether )'ou're a family, ~irthday party,
business professional in need of a quick
lunch, sports fan looking for a flat screen
TV or quiet couple looking for a romantic
evening, Sizzling Sticks Cafe has a person-
alized menu, entertainment and experience
for)"ou!

~eatuted Spe.cials
: (Now through December)
I

, i
ilL..------- . -J

; • Kids eat FREE
Monday-Thursday with

a~ adult stir-fry purchase!
• Get-Lunch for 2 for $16
or Dinner for 2 for $21!

The salad bar at Sizzling Sticks
Cafe features nine salad dressings,
homemade potato and pasta
salads and loads of fresh veggies,

•
•
•
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Contact Us:
Phon.: BOO·579·SEll (73551
Fax: 313-496'4968
Onlin.: nwJlometownbfe.com
Emalt oeadsfhometownbfe.com
HOllIe Delivery/Circul.llion: 1'888'366·3742
BilGnq/!nvolce Questions: 3\3·222'8748

Deadlines: Thursdayedltion 3:30 p m. Tuesday
Eccentric oUice: 6200 Netro Pkwy. SterliOQ Heiohts, &1148312
Observer orrice: 41304 ConceplDr. Plymouth, N148170
Hours: 8 30 a m.· 5p m.l.londay· friday

TRANSFERRING OLD SKILLS TO NEW JOBS
WORKWISE Today's

groaning
companies and
industries are
causing so much
frustration
among job
seekers that you
may have to

a__ IIIW... 1II scrap
conventional

thinking about background to
prepare for something new. Duncan Mathison of
San Diego's Duncan Mathison & Associates bases
this statement on 19 years of experience in the
field of career transition: &]:t'scommon to look at
)'our own industry or professional marketplace ..
. and realize there are not a lot of options."
Searching for something new can lead to a
different job in either the same or a new industry.
It can also result in a new job in a new industry.
The last is a double whammy, difficult to
accomplish, but possible.

The main challenge )'ou face is daunting:
identifying skills you've used, packaging them in
the language of the new industry and persuading
an employer to hire you rather than someone
with a more traditional background. Kno .....;ng
what skills to emphasize, how to fill critical gaps
and how to convince an employer to hire )'ou are

essential to rmding work in new environments.
TRANSFERABLE SKILLS
Although many people bandy about the term
"transferable skills," )'ou might be confused about
what they are. Eileen Sharaga of New York City
reports that the concept behind this phrase came
from Howard Fiegler and Richard BolJes in the
late 80s to refer to skills that you could take into
a new job, industry, profession or career. Sharaga
has adapted the concept to include these
transferable skills, all with multiple applications:

•• communication skills;
- research skills;
•• creative skills;
•• organizing skills;
•• anal)1ical skills;
- problem·solving skills; and
•• synthesizing skills .

"They are apt to have shown up early in life
and are source of our success," she says. "These
help you make a radical transition or move your
career to the left or right."

Deborah Bailey, president ofDBC
Communications L.L.C., in Piscataway, N.J.,
mentions that )'ou're not just transferring skills.
You're also transferring "aptitude, which can be
applied to something else."
GAPS

Mathison sees an incredibly important
"perception gap," which occurs when a new field

uses different language from yours, obscuring the
relevance of your background, even when you list
transferable skills. When writing or speaking,
you must use the language the new field uses or
you11 be perceived to be overwhelmingly and
unchangingly an outsider.

Of course, even as you're couching results in
your previous experience in the new language,
you still have to know how to sell your difference
from competitors who\'e already worked in the
industry or occupation. Take heart, Bailey
suggests, because "people with that same skill set
may not have the experience or results or culture
ofthe company that could be hiring you."
Malhison would agree, pointing out that ifthey
"hire the same 01' same 01', theyll not get your
energy and outside perspective."

He further advocates doing research about a
job. "That's basic," he remarks. "The other level
makes the difference •• fit, motivation, a different
perspective or new way of solving old problems."
He advises asking employers what differentiates
their top 10 percent of employees in terms of
"quality, skills and competencies" versus the
acceptable or mediocre ones. He adds another
important step - getting the person to tell you
what critical issues the industry or profession is
facing. Knowing where people are struggling ....ill
give you many clues to where you might
contribute.
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YOU COIl1d 0'NIi a Home
for $599 pet mooIh PLUS
get liP 10 58,000 back
from Ihe ll'IS
tktl Arbor Schools tAlI
Hew~t7yw
home warranty tPtt
fnendtl communo!)'
tOtSCounled $Ite Rent
tP1aygrou nds/parkllke

~ l\a$ fNl'ci'lo
mlatie while others are
not able 10 lend We are
Imkillghome O'OrI1trsh,p
$tII Miable'

Call Sda Faras locIay
IIHt3-6151

olIe' nplm 9130.'119
"SOIIIt restriclioas apply

G)
=-=

Ho!1y ~ Manufattured Hames ~

MAKE YOUR
MOVEl

Otscounted Rent
FOt3 Yws

PlUS
U910 S9,ooo

When you move your
home 10 Soo farms

Daly 5 Sites Leftl
TIus oreal ofter IS ntNI
~ended 10 1MIlOS

DOIl1 MISS THIS
t!WIC£1

OaSlIe Managemenl
CkIb1louse. ~round

AM ArtlOf SChoolscall Todayl
aaa·893-6851

StloFarrnUOlD
'restritUons apply,
call lor delalls.EHO

HAlITUJlD • Ou1et 1 & 2
Br. (2~ wgariiltl & laun-
dry. no pets 81~'5S34.

or 810-629-0343

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS.
2 br., $505/mo. incl.
carport. Quiet country
setting, close to down·
town. BaJcony, central
air. (511) 548-3133

HOWElL 1 be startlll9 i1t
$400 I sl ~00f enlriInce Great
nove It! deals. 517·54&-3811

MI LFORD • SAIl MAlliN 0
1 & 2 Bllllll ""Is
1248)685-1524

MilfORD Oowntown. 1 Br
studIO SS8S{mo Heal & wa~er
lOCI!'oJ ~ 24S-933·5436
MJlfORqD 1 & 2 br. lails,
IIIlShll1lS bIcI. bUt. Call

(2411791-5638.
MIlfORD - 8awood Apt. 1

br. Filii soeaaJ as low as
$575+ see. dep RemodeJe-.l.

near downlown.81~sa
MIlfORD. 1-96 area. 2 br.
country ~ttll1Q, S75(),mo
II1Cl heat 112 off 151 moottI'

.243-70f~581 '.

NEWEFJ..PROP£RtY
8 rnano.r.es S 01Br~hlon

has 2 & 3 Bedrooms.
1sf 3 mon:tl. SS85-S690
97G-1279 ~ It, lots of

a:nenmes 734-449-4213

NORTlMU£-DowalOWll 2Br
No ~pels. SS2S1mo
plUS security (248)349-7482

~ $earct11oca1
~ J , buslnesses

HlMETOWNlife.COllJ
YELLOW ~
PAGES -:......

NORTIMlU-DOW1IIowD.
Clean, neal elflOel\t. 1 Br f\O

pelsl$lllOlotlg S4751mo
pM secunty (248\349-7<482
PI NCXJIEY 0U1e1. irQ 1Br. all
COOdItIOOld \fl>t f\ewltly up

da:ed No pets SS651mo
734-878-3918 734·231-7118

laiJding Rema~eling ~

-4 ===5SEiF? .,....-H.... ........ ++&--=

BrigblOS C linnia ~ Real Estate AJJ~li~n ~

MOVE,IN
CONDITION

3 bdrm. bsml. large fenced
III yilrd H!'6et Illl'nJte &
tliI- Just Reduced $~ 500
71h1e. 'farm~ton Rd i1rea.cau RIel: 73H22-4271

AucnON • Estate ot
idYl" UlI Mary toDDelly

RuJ Estille &
Personal Property

, large 3 Bedroom Brock
Riiroch Horne on 5 Aue

Hobby Hor~ Farm'
2 fuI plus lWI1 half Ba:hs
- 2 Car a:ud'led garage

, Pole Barn ll'ltll 4 Hroe StilII$
AuctJon. Saturday

Dcloller 241110 1t3O AM
Pre Sale InspectIOn

Thursday 8lIl and 15th 'r:rn
5"00 106"00 PM

190 I SoutII Garner Rd
MlI!ord. MI

torIplete dflalls wj
pies Ud le11llS0

BrltUlldltelrler COli
Bran aDd Hellltr
AlldiOll Smite

DnkI Hellier 734 361 1733

--------'
DpeD Houses' 8)

GREEN OAK
Open Sun 12·3pm

12280 HantlJCkel. 55. Wfl'
pie... 2 Bllr""1 2 6.l1\ $61900•

NEW LUXURY HOME
4 Sr Co pe cod. wlwa:kOlll
& 3 car omoe Looks out
011< nature aru. $329 900
lU~ op~on a-illlable For
more Inlo call DouO
W,1I<ams. 580·764·2221.
Advance CIl.ft Realty Off,te
810-22902752 FRO\!

OUR hOME
IOYOURS •••

IRJ(;K RAHal 3 bdrm bsml,
1 ~th Completely remod·
eled 595.000 811l-667-<lOO8

248 437·3S~0

BRiNGiHG you T~E
bEST iN ClAssifiEd

AdVERTisiNG

l,800,H9,HU

HORSE LOVERS RETREAT!
St ..up 3 br. 2 5 balll ril'lCh on
10 acres finished 'Il'iI:k-01.lt
LL \·,i!iffil!y loom &, fIlMill
I~eplace MarTi Ot.1build 'nos.
5OxSO lOdoor uena. 7 suns..
hofse barn. leneed pastures &
hay ',eld Only 6 miles 10 1·15
$310.000 En~l4nd Reill
Estale. (810)632·7427

ARTMENTS
AJ~rtrnentsl Unfulllislied 0

•
. ."gl* •

• I." ,g!* '. .'
:5 Bedroom m;~ UrOOe, _ OMT 49!*

Move-In Month Free!- Jgg Security Deposit!·
•""",,.r..trin • radoot 01< 0.,400< -/Ddoot H.c Talo
•W'C" >Ad Wpo<U 1I",<oII'ool. ' flblcq c......

A.aiW>k . ,ww... 01< D..,.. A.uU!>k '1lul.d>a11 &: T..-i. e-n
•c.-.. .._ •• rrI .. _ ......, J.w4rt.MLo. ...............•• ~ .. t..,j ..... -.

~irtmen!sl . Iff1!I:t.
Uafumislled ~

FOOON 01 U!IDEH. 1Sf 5010.
FREE. 1 bl . S435 2 ~ • S499
or 1 br. 5475. 2 br. $550
Close 10 1lV'o~1 81~29-4957

DOUBLE W1DE 3 bdrm, 2
baltI. ~pdaled Ownel ftwlC-
IflO $899 dOWrI. S1SCVlllO «
S3500 casll. 313-S8O-05J.C
IIAllDYIWl SPECIAl. 3 Mll

3 bdm\ '2 bath. 212or 211
Owner f_ S299 d<Hm &
$100'mo. 313-580-0534
HOWElL 2 lit. S1,5OO down.
SSOO'mo. Vacanl lots Mil
WI~ (1"* 517·54&-2268
PERIIIETEJI LOT 4 St, 2 bath
III H.r1Iand. tal-de-sx. spr~
tiers. 525 000 24&-30J.C473

~
Recycle

this
Newspaper

La\elrclll P/c;ert; G) lcts & Acrn;e,Vmrol C
.--."...,====~i1 FDWWlYllU. 2 Autl, Juton .ratUo,. Pertttl. SU99

tl1QJm-33M

8RJGHTOI. 2 8R .• 2 bath.
$'ll'lIllIIlIIl pool. $85G'mo No
~ (313)460-9178
SOl1TH LYON 2 bdrm. 2 bath
upper alUched gar. wash-
er/d ryer It! uflll Pool III club-
ho'Jse 5950 248- 207-6183

D~plms ¢>
8R1GHTDN • DaUXE

remOdeted 2 bl. laundry
hook-I/P. d;slr .... sher. dlSPOS'
al. ae. 5675 517·404·2600
IIASolBURG • Country duplex
0lI 1 i1t1"e S67S1mo. No pels
734-449-2239, 734-260-1244
IIASolBURG~NCKNEY AREA
2 br duplex. S550 No do9S
734-662·8669 734-878-6884
NORTlMllE Upper duple)l.
2 t:c. CiA, appr.ances II1Cl Ho
do9S S8OOImo 248-921-5827
SOtmlLYON 3 br. S67S1mo.
laundry hook-1Jp. ~ uti.
248-437·8841.248-514·7709

.~.-
~

BRIGHTON
Lux~1)' ranch home IOf
$.llefranlage on all sports
WOOdland l.ake 2 Br, 2
bill11. study. willl;out. 3 car
~riIOe S385 000 For moreno call..

DougWliltillll$
586-764·2227

Ad't'ance Crilll R~ OffICe
81G-229-2752

If's
all
abouf
resulfs!--.

~
,•.and If's
all heret

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

PlYIIOUTK
S300 1I000s JOllA!'

1 bdrm. SS971mo
SInoIe story, prlViIle entry
Wilsher/drytr hook~
Slorage. doos 'lI'elcome I

73H59~ElI0
..._rallco.'Il1II

-caU lor details

BRlGKTDN 1 Jrg Br. cathedral
teU>9. washer & d/W.

oara~ ()JlI!l ~/tlorllood
~pool S6851mo No pets.

non-smoklnO AViIAable
lkt.1Sth 248-207·8122

BRIGHTON - U...~ upscale
to'M"oIlome.1,700 sq It.2 Br.
2.S bath. altlched garage.
Assoc & maintenance 1I'd:Jd.
ed SI 4OOr' mo 81 G-231-Q03S

SCl1TH LYOK. LARGE. 2 .r ••
1 5 bath. bsmt applranees
S69~ ...; pas. 14i-875-8752,

NOIiTIMUE • UPPER FUT
2 bd rm, upper Rat w vpdated
Kac/len, l.M)R. lull bsml. 1
car Gar wi opener. just steps
Irom dO'.wntcwn. Cred,t thetkI
references. 1yr lease

$7951mo + IlliUtIes
Call Fill Slneas
(7341 41 So1201

Hames Fer Renl C

H~METOWNlife.com
Rotms Fer Real ~

BRIGHTON ·1MO. fREEI.......... l1li 11 SpaCIOUS. vpdil:ed. air. lavn-
dry. rtUCIOo\7Ve EllicluCJ.
S55O. ind. l.ItilrtJes 1 br S555
2 lit.• S635. 1111-229-51 &7

8R1 GHTON - OAK TREE
VIllAGE 1 & 2 br apt
horles 55 yrs & older

•. Income brMs apply:1. I' . ~~~~~~~
• Please caJI 81 0-229; 3:J03. r,
BRIGKTON - Oa ero&elllk.
I ~. dock. carport laundry
$6OO'mo 81G-333·1671

BRIGHTON, DOWNTOWN
1 bt upper. SS2S!mo
SS2S1sectJ ray Avail. now

No pets (810)229-5911
BriglllOll·WoocIlaIIlI Welroat
LO 1 ~ apt -'2Ox2O ded &
more'S6SOirno 81G-229-9764
BRIGHTON. Hlddea Hanor,
2 br. 1 yr lease No pels.
SS951mo 81G-229-6989
Brigll~. llmIlJ 1 br. S825.
II1d ulil,toes. StudIO, $525.
IIld electrIC 811)-441-1133

FAllIllN GTON HIllS
fREEOOM VI\.UGE ms.
I bdrm Move 111 SpeoaJ lor

qualified appilcants laundry
It! una. waler IIlCl No Pels

(516) 2$4·9511

H~mes For Rerol C
HOVI • fAlRWE Nora

Clean rooms. HBO. fndge.
1lUCf1l\lRVe. III room collee
makers Free Ioca1 calls &
Wlreless Internel Wee\tt
rates (248)347·9999

fOWlERVILlE. ) ~.. wash-
er/dryer, garage 59OO'mo
plus secunty 517·223-9437

HAlITlAND TWP - Newt'!
remodeled. 3 St farmhouse.
country sellIt10 $8OO'mo

Ho pels. 81~577'5'29

HtGKlAHD
Horne. 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
Aueage. 1l'QOd floors. hots·
eSliinunals IlIlcome $900
248-343-3895

~
~
COMIWlClA1JOmCE SPACE
Fa 1ease 2 Illlils 600 \Ill to
3.000sq It plus or mmus
Pnme buslness IocallOll 00
Grand RMr between Howell
and Bnohlon. (517}404-4728

IlDRTlMllE - DowaIGn
S35G'mo lnclllllemet ~f\"oCt

Call 248-349-8680

HOWElL 3 br.. 1.5 baL'ls. car·
port. stora.e. la\e i1etess.
Sl2OO'mo. $1,000 sectJnty
Availl101l' (810)599-8955

MIlfORD 3 Br. 1.5 bath. 2-car
oarage, cenlral all'. appliances

$97So'mo 24~78

NOYVNaUe' ute Sdlools
3 ~ 2 bath 1200sq It

ApplJances lIlduded. 10 YiI rd.
2. om ge, l.ake access

$12OO'mo 2~926-1249

PtllCUEY. WlIIlFHOOD LX.
1,8OOsq It ranch. 3 br. 2
baths, fj(eplate. 2 1rz car
garilge. $1.25CVmo. includes I ;:::::;~:::;:~::;:~rnailIenance. 734-87U905 I.

SAUUollWP. 8090 D1Ckerson.
Chilrmlllg. VIClOriJn, 38r.
bsml, S8OOImo2.8-349-9383

SOUTH lYOM '.';·U bndi
WlCh, frislltd.bsml. 2 car
alUched garage, a~ apP~'1 ~=~~g~~~
ances. roo smoklt1O. seclJon
8 ell $1.200.248-486-7929

SOUTH LYON - For lease
1000 sq ft Iree SUndillg
offICe budd'1I'l9. new $6OOr'mo
O:.~er lII6ustnal build 'nos
m,table 81~S88-1299

BRIGHTON. ~.ft.. Ugbl
IDdlstrial. w/lltmalllt fOf
lease 1111-5&0-2665

GREat OAK TWP.
2.100 la :sa,OOD q.ft.
IndllstriaI Build"eno. 3 PlIiIse,
00cAs. OverlIead. Beaulilul
OffICes, Just olI USr23.

20lll canuRY IIfA1TY
1111-231:33llO •• "

GREat OAK TWP.
36.00QsqJllndustnar 8ldo
OIfoces, 23ft ceiIin9s. 480
pcl'6'11, 3 docks, .. overllead
doors. \'t!)' dean. Just 011
US23. 20lII CEm RY
lI£ALTY, 1111-23H3OO

SOUTH\.YDN
Contractors Dream. 6000 sq
It. 12x14 OliO. 220-3 phase.
Ilealed olfoces. Sl,l00 per m.J

810-588-1299

BRIGHTON - WoodLandLake, I~:::;~~===:::!4 Bt. 2.5 ~lh. 2 5 ca r,
$I.5OC\'IllO.81G-333-1671

COIUIERCE TWP liIW:ool. 3
~ 1.5 bath lSOOSqIt. & fire-
place S75lYmo 2~4'9470 I _

PlllCXJIEY. Slmrllerry ute
Move in rea.1y 2 br. new lile
battl. Smmo. 248-763-2055

WHIT1IORE WE gorgeous
1 bdrm. deck. dock, paOOng
S675 + ulJli!leS 734-449-4197

Vmtica ...
Resen Re~t!ls 'WI

IDLTON H£AJ) nME SHARf 5
SUr uflll ocean VIeW. Nov 7·
Nov 14. 2009 517·~8-5629

,.

->~HOME & SERVICE HtiMETOWN/ife.com
[muting 'aac\hoe f)

CALL .nth QuestioDs:
-I

10am
GROl.PS IP.lJ.TlES iELCO.\lE.'

",aUlllZ1ilJ1C1a.iIIa:pVC:it

- ·r

GUAROlAJl ASf'HAl T
Orrm. QalrJng lots rds. hot
rub:>!r crack repa~. stnplllO
sulcoal.no 24S-aa7·1309

Bmment ~
Waterprcorin~ ..,

DRY BASEMENTS LtC
WeRepal'

• Crad<.ed FI:.v"ed WaRs
• CQd<M 'BOW!'<l BIod< VhJs

• waterprooling
- Local 'lte:en5ed"1nsured
12481420-0116 Ron= .... d

Now Doing
.Blrthdar
Partie.
'CeiltOdey

",~'Of'prfc...
t ~

Sriel, BI~cl& Ce~er.l ~

AlL MASONRY 8rJc1t, bled.
stone. concrete. tult\lfed
Slone. ttIrnney. porch &

fll'e~. luck poor.lJnOglasS
block low U 2(8·761-<4«7

." ,. .: .- www.threec:edarsfann.org'
Sun-1llurs lOam· dusk
FrI & sat 10am-1OpmQl\ Cfo"

~:l 7897Six Mile Road" .."
.. ~ Northville

: (Salem Township)

~248·437 ·8200 FAItM 1-AlL I'IlASES 01 rf$/-

denllill remodeilno lkJIns
Frel est. 517·3O"'-1U

l«s~ovements com

US$? Os.snnno

.-------, I AffORDABLE ClrsloaI Decb IJJ~~~~!iiFree Est. O. All ~lIeal I ,
LICJlIl$ 2O)'W1 e,;p

73.(.261-161 •. 248--442-27«

CG:npt1er Sales & ~
Smite ..,

Detks.Pati~sI ~
SanrcoC':s . \Wo'

Carpellry Holle IJIIpron
ISlIts, Ganles. Decb.

30 yn. UWs (5171223-1 !IS I
CM9deepQlI'l$IIIQll.lle!

4tdler'.111i1II COllI Decks.
garages. barns SJdIOO. root·
100. add!bOl1s. .11I-23t -3174
G J.Kelly Cwllllc RooflOO
Mdlloons. Sid'OQ. Gutters.
OeCls lxIIns 248-us-0366

Carpeller. AIIotU.II. ReI.
&semenl. dose\, lIrytnl
~ 24H67·1739

tAlIPEIlTRY • flI. BSIllts.
RelllOdtlilt·Rtpaln-Decb

30 yrs ~ lJciIns
tan Jo/II: 734·71 HOlt

---wmmrtn
DAVID G. SWHNEY

SmiII. medU'll, rO\lOll & fill-
Ish Decks. bsmL. k.Cchens,
fIe. lie. & ins 2~H98-867(l

.. AII1SH£D wawrrs *
suspen6ed ttilongs ~ 36
)'TS Pll bc!ons 81 G-22().{)2.9

1oyle'1 CIstOIII FioorIrIe
-carpel oVrr,1 oH.ar~

Customef SeMce S.nct 1970
fREE EST 248-34H030
tAlIl'fTMIm lIstalialio4e

10Re,alrs. HarfwoM 10
UIIIIl.lII. (134)260-&&25

FINO IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNUFE.COI.I

• at ••• C

Ccnm:e' (!)
AlL CEMENT flATWORIl:
Pole ~ms. Bsrr.ts. Ele. 1II:..
IllS Fret Est. 810-221·5380

AlL CONtR£TE flATWO/lJ(
Rtpa,rs. renoViltlOtlS & foun-
~lJOns bc 511 ~6 6444

*AlL CONtRffi PlACEMOO
& Repla(ement. OecoriItNe,

drlVNil)'S, ~ ~bOS,
bIoct. lcIIns S17 -404-3036

Call 10 place your ad at
HOO·579·SEll(735Sj

.. to,

*A·l Plaster 10Drywall *
oOvst Free ~ 'T~ure I L=~":":":~:=""'"
>Willer O¥nage oCriICb 'No
lOb too $mill. Cert. Ins. 3S ~
e:cpenera. 2n· 722·3327

t.IC ORYW AU.
9'0 or SmllII 30 yrs. licJlO$.
rree Esbmates 517-<40H209
AffOlmle·HI •• " Rtferre'
Hang .25. \ilpe • .50 (sq Il)
ROOntS tluol. 81~588- I 299

GREAT WES IHTERIORS
l>Ja1sly drywal contril(.1or
Reslcom:n 8'~92H668

Electrical ~

A 10 M fllGfIlEEJlING
loA eIedncaI wort.

Res};(rnm. Indusl SeMce
uwadesI rtPilll$. lie. & kls.

Free est 'MCN 134-6S7·3Oa:l
AIIora'1t Electrical Stnlm
Res.tom. Hew & stMCe wort.

L"'1O$. 517·202·9117

.~~
- Stpllc $"01• a.c tIlot .or!<.~
.Met!.I
• T~ Sol, So.ocI Granl

·#101'117·
12C8l349-0116
NORTHVILLE

FIler Smite 0

a.cr. llaIIIylIIa. SemCI
Carpentry. Decks. Sheds,

EIectncaI, PkImbIno. Tile &
Remods. PilIllIOO Orywill
LIC. & Ins 241-535- lUO

f!IlmlTB
CoII,'ell Semce IlaDdylllIll

A.""'j S<2I JoI.l
LItenSed Free Estmales.

134-<453-9818.734-259-9326

Harhood FIoon Iulallalioll
Sand & ReftllS/lll'O. 95'10 lNst
Free. 11 yw e:cp tal Greg
2.8-802·2576 mU66-7706

IlAIlMALA HAlIDWOOD
InstiIIallOll. sanding 10

ref:nrstung FREE esttl\illes
Call DlM, 810-599-~71

Allin One 1
We'" beat any written estimate

Handyman Service
PaiUlg • Poa$t«. 'Hal ~ and RfJmcMI

I floo(r,g 1SIcfng • QJlers IAI ltlsOtry & Cenenl WorIc
Remodel Kitchens, Baths, Ree Rooms

All Plumbing & BectncaI
We assemble Sheds, furniture kits, etc.

• ". I. it " . ., 1

~MemberofB88
AI ctedit cards ~!!d_

248-471-2BD11

http://www.threec:edarsfann.org'
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Rotarians Mary Vellardita (from left) and Anloinette Martin greet Knalarsha Allen of Habitat for Humanity of western Wayne County. a recent Westland Rotary speaker. Nartin is club president.
Vellardita president·elect.

Habitat homes are here. there. almost everywhere
Knatarsha Allen of Habitat for

Humanity of Western Wayne County
is excited about the Christian hous-
ing ministry's efforts in Westland
and Wayne.

"We provide simple, decent, afford-
able housing for people; said AUen,
assistant to Executi\'e Director Alice
Dent. Allen spoke to a lunchtime
audience Thursday, Sept. 24-, at
Westland Rotary.

, Th~Plymouth-based affiliate
~ builds homes with brick fronts of

some 1,150 square feet. They're gen-
erally ranches, with three-fouT bed-
rooms, one and a half baths and a
basement.

There will be five-seven total
homes in Westland, a combina-
tion of renovations and new builds

BY JULIE BROWN
OSE SlIJf 'lrRITER

• I
I

••.:
Ft.

Real Estate Sales and
Appraising

Learn about a career in
residential real estate. Attend a
free one-hour seminar, or shad-
ow a top agent to get an inside
feel of the busint'SS. Seminars
are at noon or 6 p.m. Mondays.
To reserve a spot, contact
Steve Leibhan, Keller Williams
Realty International, at (248)
893-2500, 27555 Exe<:utive
Drive, Suite 100, Farmington
Hills 48331.

Careers in field
A free 59-minute Career

Seminar will be held 7 p.m.
Thesday, Oct. 13, for those
interested in real estate
careers. Questions regard-
ing startup cost, commission
and success potential will be
answered. Itwill be at Keller
Williams Realty, 36642 Five
Mile, Livonia. Call (734-)266-
9000 to reserve a seat.

Investors
Learn the Strategy to Wealth

Advantages of Apartment
House Investing presented
Da\id Seymour sponsored
by Real Estate Im-estors
Association ofOaktand on
Thursday, Oct. 8; 5:30,9:30
p.m. at MSU Management
Education Center, 811 W.
Square Lake Road, Troy.
Seminar free to members. $20
nonmembers. Call (800) 747-
6742. (www.REIAoroakland.
com)

Foreclosure tours
Tour foreclosed homes in the

Farmington and surrounding
areas on CloerySunday at 1p.m.,
offered by Home Smart Realty,
20853 Fannington Road. Call
(248) 426-6754 for more infor-
mation and registration.

BIA
• Apartment Association of

Michigan's (AAM) Property
....

I I
I

HOMES SOLD
11095 11ftburn st $119.000

These are the ObseMr & Eccentric'area 1<4937sa nta Anil a St $60.000
residential real estate c10sinqs recorded 11.30 Westbrook Or $196,000
the WeEkof June 22-26. ZOO9.al the 9.12 Weslwind Dr $125.000
Wayne County Register of Deeds office. NorthvDI.
Usted !>trow are cities. addresses. an<! 1SS62 Werion CI $520.000
sales prices. 16442 Mulberry Way 5256,000

19286 HorUlridQe Dr $48.000
Canton 48920 Rainbow InN $30-4,000
7341 Admiralty Or $196,000 42199 "alerfaD Rd $265.000
43131App/ewood Rd $173.000 P1ymoutb
49761 Courlyard In $179.000 50854 Cheslwick Ct S290.000
.1615 Glade R~ $190.000 13m Hilltop Or YI $32D,000
.5-415 Harriet CI 5267.000 48-404 Joy Rd $76,000
4071 Hunters Cir E $50,000 41110 Mic~ Dr S20Z,000
<49721Jackson III $350.000 .ro«~Newporl Or $67.000
431S6lancelot Or $157,000 5082t Weslon Dr $310.000
2"8 P<ltriot St $l8O.ooo lOt1l WoIfri'ler Dr $139.000
1153 S lotl Rd $100.000 • Rt4ford
<460'Tylerln $183,000 19176 Dtlaware AYe $80.000
Garden City 19386 Denby $25.000
33SSI11drquelle Sl $116.000 25243 Donald $60.000
16S5101oeller St $30.000 194691nd'lan $35,000
29645 Sheridan St $10Z,000 IS809 Wacarlhur $73.000
LlYonli 20089l1acarlhur $25.000
36025 AM Ar!>o( Tri S2OO.ooo 1003<4Royal Grand $34.000
36698 AM Arbor Trt $115.000 W.stllnd
33732 Cindy st $\35.000 1665 Daisey l n $121,000
11065 Hillcres I st $129.000 32809 lIerriU Or $65.000
1483.( Ingram St $127.000 5942 N Waltoo st $\35.000
29180 Jacquelyn Dr $118.000 14"SZ ParkQroye Dr $11.000
29S83 Jacqu elyn Of $157.000 7866 Riwrgate Dr $120.00
9828101elrose Sl $141,000

to be determined by needs. "We
ha\'e gotten a wonderful partner-
ship with Mayor (William) Wild and
Westland," Allen said.

The Westland mayor has also
praised the collaboration, in which
the city donates land for Habitat
use. Allen, who has degrees from
Eastern Michigan University and the
University of Toledo College of Law,
sold real estate for eight years.

She noticed home ownership tend-
ed to result in better property main-
tenance. "It just starts to disinte-
grate,' she said of unoccupied homes.
Many cities and townships work with
the affiliate to put people in homes.

"These homes are going to be built
from the ground out;.the married
mother offour said of some Westland
homes slated for 2010 completion.
Other communities, 17 total in west·
ern Wayne, include Canton, Redford

and Wayne.
The affiliate can be reacbed at

(734) 459-7744 or online at www.
habitatwwc.org. Volunteers are
always needed, and )'ou don't have to
be bandy. You'U need to be at least
18, altbough younger people help at
other times with landscaping, \'olun-
teer lunches and other duties.

Allen put in a plug for the Oct.
4 Chili Cook-off in downtown
Plymouth, with proceeds going to the
Habitat affiliate. "This is an awesome
event; she said.

Car donations also support
Habitat, as do giftsJo and shop-
ping at the ReStores in Ann Arbor,
Monroe, Pontiac and Detroit.
Everything from Persian rugs to like-
new cabinets is offered.

There are bome sponsorship oppor-
tunities at $75,000-$80,000, on
down through partnerships and team

opportunities. Rehab of homes can
be done by partners who pay $10,000
or less. Those tend to go faster than
new builds, Allen said, and cost less.

Habitat home recipients are
screened, and provide a $700 down
payment and 250 hours of "sweat
equity." They pay 0 percent inter-
est on a 20-year mortgage: "Just the
principal, that's all we ask; she said.

Habitat is known worldwide,
including visible work by former
President Jimmy Carter and wife
Rosalynn, International work will
start soon in Asia.

"It's just really awesome, doing it
{or a deserving family," Allen said o{
home builds.

Donated land is a major expense,
she told Rotarians, so Westlands
contribution is a hig help. Renovation
on a home on Vincent in Westland
has started and will wrap up in 2010.

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS
Management Council (PMC) will spon-
sor a Fair Housing for Maintenance
Personnel seminar on Friday, Oct. 16,
from 9 a.m. to noon at Association
Headquarters, 30375 Northwestern-
Highway, Suite 100, in Farmington Hills.

Kathleen Mabie of Ann AIbor-based
Success on Site will provide fair housing
information as it applies to maintenance
personnel including housekeeping, grounds,
\'Clldors and part-time staf[

Topics to be CO\-ered include communica-
tion from maintenance to management,
documentation, etiquette, service request
procedures, emergencies, and team building.

Registration fees are $45 or PMC mem-
bers, $55 for AAM or Building Industry
of Michigan members, and $65 for guests.
For registration information, call (248)
862-1002 or register online at www.build-
ers.org.

• Ap:lrtment Association of Michigan's
(AAM) Property Management Council
(PMC) will sponsor a Fair Housing
Is Good Busint'SS seminar on Friday,
Oct. 16, from 1-4 p.m. at Association
Headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100, in Farmington Hills.

Kathleen Mabie of Ann Arbor-based
Success on Site will provide fair housing

information for effe<:ti\'e property man-
agement practices. Leaders and mentors
must show the way for all property man-
agement staff.

Topics to beco\'ered include howto
work more effectively, consistent out-
standing service, implementing policies
and procedures for keeping good records,
and communication for the entire team.

Registration fees are $45 or PMC mem-
bers, $55 for AAM or Building Industry
ofMicbigan members, and $65 for guests.
For registration information, call (248)
862-1002 or register online at www.build-
ers.org.

HOMES SOLD· OAKLAND
2860 Red Arrow Or $109.000 3112 Newcastle Dr $315.000

These are Ihe Observer & Eccenlric' DaYisburg 1519Po rte r Cir $63.000
area residential real estate clositlQs 7465 Eaqle Rd 5\62,000 3468 salem Or ~4looo
recorded the week of June 2910 8585 Ridqevlew $160,000 SoutlILyon
July 3, ZOO9.at the Oakland County FarmIngton 2MZ8 Shu rrIclns YIay $227,000
Register of Deeds office, listed 32040 Grand River Ave 555.000 Soatbfleld
below are cities. addresses, and sales Farmington Hills 19514 Hddol Dr 550.000
prices. 21109 flanders st $lS6,000 ISSS\ Str alf~d Dr SI20,OOO

35663 Old Homestead Dr $243.000 Troy
BmrlyHllls 3-4820 Penninqton Or $143,000 1905AlIasCt $\35.000
16230 Wetherby St $188,000 KeeqoHarbor 1425 Fakon Dr $234.000
Birmingham 2006 Yl'iIIowBeach 5t $610.000 853 Jord.l n Dr $226.000
901 AbbeySI $315.000 Lake Orion 6501 Parkview Dr $410,000
1192lake Park Dr $418,000 3882 Kossuth Rd $245.000 I8J.4 Vdn Courtland Dr $168.000
599 Westchester W~ 5275.000 86 Worgdn HI 5215.000 Walled Lake
11\ Winlts st Unit 44 $325.000 Nllford 2953 ~rpenler Ct $165.000
Bloomfield HlIIs 231 Frank6n st $169.000 29lO6Chesapeake Cir $\3Z,000
718ParWnOr $360,000 HortlMlIt 'lhttrfonl
186 "oodwind Or $730.000 81-4ReYerect SIlO,ooo 283Uayberry Dr $170.000
Bloomfield Towns~lp 3\3 SIlerrie tn $155.000 4~ Cooley lake Rd $15.000
2696 Bloomfield Crossinq NoYi s.c Preston AYe $35,000

$334.000 45113 Bdrtlell Or $335.000 75 S Josephine Ave $16,000
"089 Cranbrook Cl $375.000 31012 Columbia Dr $\35.000 West Bloomfield
432 Oalebcook Ln S41~000 22m HaYerqale st 5271.000 3195 Blossom 5240,000
1818Doral Ct $~55O.ooo 26596ls1and lake Or $248,000 6843 E Oartmoor Rd $95.000
1308 forest~len Ct $137,000 421-41Ridqe Rd W 5220.000 6418 HermaM Rd $31.000
6800 franklin R~ $3ZO,ooo 21339 V"lCloriaRd $45.000 627<4Pepper HiD st $80.000
1110Hlnpointe Cir 5118.000 Oikland TOWllslllp 1363 Radcliff Dr $85,000
2166 Hunlers BIf $310.000 415-4Wincresl tn S280,000 "364 Ray Ter $162,000
801 " lonq lake Rd 5-45.000 OxfOl'd 6440 RutledQe Park Dr $150.000
Clarkston 2204 P¥adise Trl $SO.ooo <4995S Clunllury Rd $175,000
5110 Berwick CI $180.000 9M Powell lake Cl S280.ooo 2\31 Sunnycrest Or SZSO,OOO
7362 Chipmunk Holw $180.000 1197Oueens Dr 5'''5,000 ~1 Wildwood tn $345.000
6536 Encldve Dr 5269.000 Roc~.sttr 4127 Wintersetln $305.000
91-41Lakeblulf Or $434.000 1290 CreEk Poinle Dr $451.000 IIIIt.lAl.
Commerce Township 1613F<lrl'lllorouqh Or $.."53.000 9146 Redw004 Sl $27.000
4160 Half Penny Ct $150.000 Rocllester HIRs Wolverine Late
<4528LyMeln $150.000 \415 John R Rd $150.000 2403 "oodlawn St Sl2tooo
3Z0111d1ldrake Sl $60.000 160'4 Newcastle Ct $335,000

•• • •• I • ~. • ••

Be leery
of not

•paying
dues
0: Wlllt If I stop paying my
nsoelallon dues since th. bank
may foreclos. on me?

A: You may have a
problem with your bank,
but more than likely will
have a problem with the
condominium association

if, in (act,
it gets a
judgment
against you
which will,
of course,
impair
your credit
rating,
andif)'ou

----- ha\'e any
assets such

as a bank account or real
property, the association
can attempt to gain that
property. So I would
suggest that )'OU contact an
attorney before you take
any precipitous action.

Q: I read about a shIp that
tranls the world In which you
can buy II condomInium ullit. Do
you know If they have any time
shar. opportunities?

A: I think )'OU are
referring to "The World,·
which is an all condo
cruise ship, which may
elicit certain competitors
in the market, but as )"Ct
has not surfaced. The
ship closes one month a
)oear for maintenance and
it is similar to upscale
cruise ships except it stays
longer in each port. It has
restaurants, bars, spa,
gym, anq~ntertainmen\
as well as a grocery sto~
and a chapel. It isn't cheap
ho\\"Cver but you can buy
a time share or fractional
interest in it. Whether it
is a good im-estment or
good idea is something
you have to consider,
hopefully, with the benefit
of knowledgeable legal
counsel and a CPA.

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer
and the author of Condominium
Operation: Getting Started Ii
Staying on the Righi Track.
second edition. It is available
for $9.95 plus $1 shipping and
handling. He also wrote Condo
living: A Survival Guide to
Buying, Owning and Selling a
Condominium. available for
$24.95 plus 55 shipping and
handling. For more informa-
tion, call (248) 644-4433 or visit
bm eisn er'm eisner'assoc iales.
com. This column shouldn·t be
construed as legal advice.
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C4 HomelOlln WeelJl~ IThul~ OCliXlef 8. ZOO9 online at hometownlife.com
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BOOST
YOUR LOCAL
ECONOMY ....
SHOP LOCAL

What kind of community
do you want to live in?
How we spend our

:.__._~mQ11.e~~Jna.ke&_~_diff~r~t1;~e
in the 'w-elliiess of our ;11:,~11.U4""7lit-'i:l~7i

residents and the overall
success of our businesses.

I
I
I

I~.

"
'I,

",

Each time you
shop, your decisions
will impact your
local economy.
Choose locally
owned businesses
that are truly
invested in your
community's future!
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online at hometownllfe.com
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~'HOME & SERVICEAS+?-

IWIDYIWI FOR HIRE. ~I)
proteCt 10 sma ~
pritt$. Ryln. 81~~

YARD WORl. l.uI RernoviI,
Homt~

ProtessiorW Gutter Clwwlg
1313) 50H73S

All· AWAY· HAUI.UIG .lilt"
~Tltl~-.I
11"229-9144.110-599-9312
TW IT AWAY HAULING
Construction debn$. home
dtseards. cIeanout. ~
ete. ~ IVal )'OU load drop
off lI1ilefs. 248-34&-3822

1110MPSOIlIWJUHG
Bsmts. .omges. toredosufes,
dumps/ers free Estl Uc/lns.
248-~. 248-431·n26

~dll. DlpeNa.'1
1IIor000h Ilousecleano.l. exc.
rels.. CilIt>'. 243-$80-0018

HOUSECWICUlG
S I Ilr1'lcIIll tal rnmediaWy!

(248) 982.0614

H~CWICUlG - EJp &.
RelialIIe. Ext RtI Reasonable

Ratesl 2~1-l5l3

ACCURATE INSUlATION
AIbc &. waD specI3Iisl. lully

II1$lIred 871-434-8973

IRUSH HOGGING - I3wn
prep. oradl1lO. trOll! leider.
248-255-2423. 248-437-2276

~

*FAll CUAlfUP. lnrI nc,
Iealtt-.I. blliDtHis·

poul. 2.Q-719-592&

*La,," UMt1J EJItrprise$
luC Deeontiat "Iblllle_LlC

faJ CIean-ups AnyOOle!
Glmers., bntk PM!'s, bndt &.

boolder walls. bnct llMf
r~ bush &. Iree prumng.

~ 24U34-7041

SUNRISE LAWN " SNOW
Faae\un upand snow est

t·871·51201127

1.1 At IIonrs 1.+ Semet
Loe.&. Insured· EfflClenltor
edt $6Mlr 86&-633-7953

~
DZ PROfESSIONAl. PAINTING
\nlJe.d, InsJre! Ext. fal rales
2l¥/1Xjl 511-449-3361

m'S PAIIlT1IIG SINCE 191'
Great Rooms. W ce&!os.

Colldos, 'NaIpaper RemoYaI.
734·981-4201. 734·m-S730

PAIIfflNG ·INUXT. 31 YRS
M maSlet pai1et. WJIpipet
remMl. Ceaing " waf repill'$.
RtI &. Ins (734) 354·9nl_1
-..:;.. .. ~----"'-" ~~-_ ....

MUlOI' Repair
Inlerior • Exterior
Power Washing
FREE EsU'nates

F1itIlnslI'ed· Sn:e 1971
SallSlactlon Guaranleed

Yoled Besl House PaInIer
2003-2008

Area Resident
(ue) 437-ooql--

SUZIJlIlFS PAIlITIJlG
No Runs, No Dnps. No Errorsl
Gallons 01 EJpeoenceI S2M'or,

2~58

IEAT aa., nlIlllalel 30 ~
~. Pole barns. ~oes,
barn add OIlS. I1G-364H1S21

peleryoIIllClirpel\rJ.colD

Pele B~rl:,r.jS ~

POLE IAIlIIS
CUSTOM IUlLT BY' DAVE

Mike )'OUt 1st caJ the besl
call free Est. al~347-8200

* U. ROAD GRADING *
Prmle rd & drMway oradroo
gravel. Free esl81 G-m.3373

ALl ROOFDIG • Uctase« •
FreltstiIIates. R_".

,rices. 15n~
Al'£X ROOflllG

0ualtI WOIt compIel!d wtll
pl'Ide. Fatllit 0WllId. lie. Ins..

For honesly & illeorfY;
248-47H984; 2~1223

G.J. 1I.1Iy CGaslIlc Roofing.
SldlllO. Gutters. Mdlbon$,
Decks Ldlns. 24H8S-0360

LR.IlAIICHAIID,INC.
M Your Rool"roo & SIding

Needs - Most R.»Is One Day!
VISA & MC • 734-878-2701

LEJJ( SPEaAUST flMoo$,
valleys. Iwolf,. chmney
leaks. 30 ~ exp. Tn County
Rooftlg & SldinO Member ot
8S8 lx.I1ns. 81 t>-m-2363

Ar.r.oonteme .. lS & I!ft!t.
Nctim ,.,

(..

Cards Of Th2~ks ~

Nma 10 St JWe. LIi)' l'le
sacred heart 01 Jesus be
idored. Olonf.ed. kMd. and
preserved Ihrougholrt !he
world now and lorevu. Siued
Heart ot Jesus, pray lor us.
St Jude, wor\tr ot Illlr.ldes.
PflI kit us. St Jude. helper ot
the hopeless. puy lor us. say
!Ius prayer 9 trTIes a day; by
the 9th ~. )'OUT p!1'jer 'MIl
be answered Pub~Ci:lon
must be prorTllSld M H

A~so!ulelJ free 0
QIIlD'S KETAL SWIllG SET.

NI) cement. Milord area.
You dlSlTlUllle. 24U8S-2545

FIREWOOD
From lltidtord pur \rees. You
PICk up. 248-214-7663

HERD REDUCTION
HolIind lops, AdYlSIb\ilnIe$

248-437·5534

EXfllBITORS WANTEO!
BRlGKTON CO.... UNITY

EDUCATION
1$ currently aCClpllflQ
emboIor applicallon$ tor the
2009 Arts & trills Show it
Maltby MIddle School on
5atUfday. N<Mfllber 14t11.

Can ItO-~I38 OI'risil
~,III_.~d.colII

lOt aa appUCliboll.

710aEsta:e Sales ~

Jeep. snowmobiles, lele·
scopes. shortwM radios.
lawn lrador, shed, lools & !ur·
llItUre at Aucllon. Wed. 1CV14.

3755 Burtltart Rd~ Howell
... .aarlllalClillllS. COIIl

IEYEJIlY IllUS. 54 &. SIn
OCt. 10 & n. 8-3. Tables &.
cllairs. hOusehold Items.
tlo\Ilill9 11010 OtJnbliine
Ave. 14 we. Itwn. Greenflllcl
& Sou!hfield at lhe comer of
Biles&Dunblaroe..

BUlMUlGlWt • Fri-Sat. Oct
9-\ O. 9-4 582 PIriIn • N of
Maple, W of SoItIlfieId. TO)'$.
remote ws. lloosehoId gems.
fumllure &. much lllOftl

8IlUIUlGIWI
RULWAGE SAlE • Fim
f'resbylena/l Ctuth. 1669 W.
Maple Rd Odeber 6 (25%
mar\;-up) 6-8 pm. Odober 7:
II am'" pm. Odober 8: 9im-
lhm (112 pritt).

BRIGHTON - Od 8-11.
8~ 9851BIrth!lurl.
off Old Z3 bIWn Hillon &. Jttne.
F~ beddiIo. ctW. labIe
wtll Wlan. ~ tools.
/lOusellold rIem$, lors & more

CAlCTOIl· Mullow Village
Sail • 4186 Ptm Rin West
01 Ccnlon cetller. off of
Geddes. Thufs.-Sat, OCt. 8-
1tI. 9-4pm.lOlS of good sMfI

IWUUIIG. SUI SAlE. OCt.
8. 9. 1tI. 9-5-pm. YanAntwetIl
& Himtlurg Rd. Some saltS
hall 011and free on ~l

HOWRL M~SOIlJ'eq.,. & IInilm AI•. 3S23
Westphal. E 01 D-19 on Coonu.. w of (Nson. OCt. B. 9.
Itl. U. 12, Sam II) Spu.

UYOIl1A • ESTATE SAlE.
Moll ~. IasIlII I OIl
~. fInIilIrI, ...... ld.kiln. 1IIDOIn. pl. Ale ..
1IOfI, Iols of 1IoaI. Hcor,
__ .'1 2J:-3I dalllts, It "
saan \00II. air ctlIpm1Of.
Od. 1. II...,.; Oct. 2.
b11-6jlll; Oct 3, ,..~, ••
116&4 Iltt aiR Ct.. $Odl
all 7 Nil., /1st enl or %75.

EVEJIY1HING GOESII

A~t\i~n Sales 0

ROOM AIR CONOmOIlERS •
11lRU

Must IW aJ.
C&t. ('2«) ~7·ms

SMALLCOUC8
Blue brIIsIled cordIKO)'

Good cond 24US4~9
WOOOEIClIIrIWlI

SWING SET.)'OU ~ &.
hiullRt (734) 464·3410

4MlAll1lUAl
1l00IrlFlElD

AJlTIQUI: SHOW
Cross 01 CMst l\Rlerall

ClxIrch, 1100 loot Pine Ro3I1
at TeIeorIIJ/I. SIoomfield Hils

Ftf .• Od. t, 1o-7pca
SaI., Oct 1',1"

$7 MIIl$IloI.

RCr.1i:la;e Sale/ /fI!I\
Flea Mariel • 'WI

WHOUCcamw.
!llJmrnage & Bike 5aIe.

Oct. 17.8-1. 27225 WIXom
Rd.. NeM. S1 bag sale at noon.

FARIIlINGTON Hll1S
FinnIsh CuIluriI tenlel

Fn.. Oct. 9 &. Sat Oct. 1001.
from 9-4pm.

35200W 8We.·
Just E. 01 HoWy kena
N~ - 1\11_,. sal,

1(llg.9am 104pm. l(Wl0.
9am 10Noon. Ikadow!lrook

CoogregatJOnal a.utlI.
21355~ookRd.

bhm.8&9We

71C~ Estl~e Se~es (JD
ANll ARBOR· 2518 rrnbel'
Hill Of 011 U·T4 & ~
lid Thurs·SiI. I ~4prn.
.ww Iluyznl'Ques com
(SSO) 344-2048

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNUFE.COI.I

~rol Newman-GiIson'sMoving

. AU-C:w:a~I-O· N·M~...~~......-::_..:.1:.:.._ ~_. ,-_-....:
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 10:00 am
1·9610 HoweI ad '33 (M-59/Hi1h1and Rd),
noctheasl1 mile 10Grand River Ave .•west
1 m1e 10 Burkhart Rd., north 11 f2 maes 10

3155 Burkhart Rd., HOWELLs MI
1992 Jeep, (3) 1997 SkJ.doo Snowmobtles
lFon.ma 500. MXZ 440. MXZ RAVE 670~ Took,
Telescopes (Meade & oIhets~ Shortwave Ra-
dios (Some ra.ios m:ry requite Iicetlse 10 jXt.
chase~ John Dttre 2210HST Lawn Tractor
(4WO~ Shed (fOx16~ FoMft, Wood SlO\'f,
Furniture, Household & lots Morelrl8!'''.~'~_&.-I ~;'-"1 810.266.6474, ....:=.. narhlauctlons.com
f.i\ Aveticn SeMCeBeyond The Ca61 ..

Jeei?~;?22?e2?2222p2?2PttDtDDtptp2sstt?"?' 2"'2

PIllFORD IASlD " FAMILY
OWllED • For low ~ re<froo
& repairs. S/lri RooI'iIo fre>e
Est. lJcllns. 2.Q-303-3718.

mAll ROOflllGlSlOlNG Res.
Speaaist fd SPeaaI
1Jct.ns. 243-974-7028

DEAL DIRECT" SAVEl
VITJ\ SIdi1O. Trim. Roofing.

Wlr1dow$, Gullers. Ut. & Ins.
5SJ.5.4iH1037, 248-23t·7462

SNOW PlOWING " SWUlG
CorrvneraaI. ~ &.

~flJqmured. Fre>e
Est kQnle ConstructIon
SeMces. ('248) 939-3589

SUNRISE LAWN " SNOW
fd dean up and snow est

1·871·5n·1I27

An~.~R".R.-.b
" Tr\II. W. Hal wriIleIlIt.
$1.em.em m. Top quaity
J. Romo 248-939-7420 Of

2.8-97&-1096. My i1$ured.

ARIORWAY TREE WE 40%
011 jobs ~ by 11:1'31109
243-84\'351&2~

BREED'S TIllE SDlYlCE \ICe.
Trmning&~

Insured· 517-812·9037

* PfIIL os TREE SERVICES *
free esllmales, Insured.

2486760208

. ., "" .* "" ... ~ -I' •• ---

C5

HtlTOYlNl'de.
Gm~eSales ~ Gau;e Sal:s GJD

NEW HUDSON
Kensington PIice Ar1rJJaI

ComnUlit)' Yard S3Ie
SaLOct.l0 &.

SIn Oct. 11,!rSpm.
6050 I Grand Fltver M-

e NOllnMLlE
UutrFmit)'
listonc DIstrid

ThIlrs.. OCt. 8th, '3am·? I ----~-----
furniture. ~lJques. Olass·
ware. dOIs &. II1l$C.

1I0RTIMllE TWP
"1002 Stone KMn. btWll
HaQoetty & ~,5 &. 6
Mde. HousehOld 000ds. deoor.
tools. ect Sa! Oct 10. 9-4pm.
PlYIIOUT1l • Hcogll Pm
Gonoe ~Ie Od 8-9. 9-4pm.
1369 Par\ I'Iau, Sheklon and
AM Mlof TIli area.

PlYMOUTH· H\JGE MOYing
Sale. AIlIJqDlS, lumilure.
llolM!lold itllll$ & mort.
Thn. & ftl.. 9am-3pm. Sat.
9'.3OW. 8899 Rocter.

REDFORD: 27142 HoweI (5
WUltlksI!l1 Mulb-famiy
Sale. COIetWes. lumlllrl,
~ dotlWlO and much
morel Oct. e & 9. 9-6pm.

REDFORD: TIIU"s-5a1, 9-4pm.
&0 men's cloltIes. sporting
000ds. bistro set. ~ CllnO
ublnel. Nonld. ChW.
smpbooblg. LOTS UOREI
19310 Woodworth. N of 7we. W cUleect\.
SOIITK lYOll, 13478 Samac.
10 Mile & 0P!J0r0. fri.Sal. Oct
9-10. ~pm. Rill or $IIine.
Boob. fattIc, ~ I·
shirts " sporls coIIecWes.

SOUTHlYOII
AI~","*e.
Od 1~11. 1-5pm.

11~ Greenway Clrde.
(734) 231-4631

SOUTH lYDII Od 9-U. 9ft-
5pca, 10657 SwaJowtd Cl.
In Sand Cnnt ~ Sub
otl9 We & lWslId. women
doUlIl;. sIlOtS &. mise.

SOUTlllYOII TIan' Sat. 9-
5pm. DoooW Dr. 0111 a We.
W of IUJord Rd Tons of
~. ~ doOles & mise.
SOUTH lYOll· 25172 Potomac
In COlonQI Acres. Srt. Oct.
lOIIl cW,1 1G-3pm. No my
bitlIS. No sale f MirlO

BRIGHTON. lARGE SAUl
OCt. 8. 9, 10.910 4pr11.5141
leland. off of Grand RNec
EveryltIino IIlllS1 00 Clothes,
househokl 000ds. some furni-
ture & ~ Rail or
ShIne, eolJre saJe indoors.

COIUIDlCE • T1xIrs Oct 8. 1
dzt edt. 4115 Forest Edge
Dr. 048382. Decor. lumiture.
ITIISC lems &. more. Must sell!

NOIlTHYlll.EftlOYl
IiuQe MOYing Sale! l'!Ills.Sat.
Oct &-10. 9-4pm. 21724
CoMe/Ilara Dr, 0119 We bIWn
Till & NO'1i Rd. Fum4ute. yard
&. household urns. !Wease
eQtIIP & much more'

, PIECE BmROOM SET
Ileedlcomber series by
SUnIey. See ph:tos at

htlpJI6etr04.CRiQsist.~
1'r'fuclI138037S282.lllmI

$795.734-620-9120

BDAM SET· Tedlin!; modem;
wtlQ. Deuser, 1llOl\t$Wld,
headboard. ubitlel Exc.
cond. $175 243-553-2511

CIIAIR • lAZY BOY
~ I'oeaY'J duly ill tt\aIr,
extel cond. PaId $'300. ask·
roo $600. Cat 313-274-3589

DIIIlllG ROOM TAIlE
WlTllI ClWRS

Ctleny wood from Bombay
Co/llpaIIy. CaR: 245-722-4741

DINING TAIlE ' FORMAl
Chen)' woocI. II cNn. cIIna
hulch, $eMf, 2 \e.M$. Ext.
condo $135Mlesl oIIe(

(243) 486-4153
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Cross'word Puzzle Write Right

5 SweelSllA
6 Helen

KeIer'. bo1h-
pIaoe

7Comlt
leaIl.re

IA Ponte4'
Iislet

IISee so
ktor>s

1D~
abbr.

1\ Oemolshed
.0aMh

12 Oenop/'je's
mecca

13SliJ by
14Ullhe

WllIecl
1STVI'-Sep

Eleyor¥1'
16 Pr<ltracted
17 Choir

fl*T'ber
11 Kind of fie
25~
25 Pall ofMJ.r.
2&SJ.bQI

lnl
33SpMsh

darce
35 Resort

INlt.res
36Visoo1ds

billet
37Lbara:sn
39 IIcomes

fromlhe
heart

40 '\.emon -'
f&Shl)

41 BmgI.P
42Gunbo

Ihckener
to 11 12

C A II E L C " N E T E 0 C R EEl<
L L A II A AVOW l .oRO Y ERN E
I f YOU R I T E CREATIVITY
PAS o , 00 E li" R I C E E

C ELL II A 0 A II REWARD
REFORII S li I NER WACO
U R I S .011001< TITLEOliO TO
tIN ANT E ALE E I R A
HE S S " R N E " f U L LAO E S

PER R Y • LEE 0 ROOENT
OALLEY L U L L Y CAN .oRO

A II II A 0 A • I Z E t o Y P S Y
SEA T 0 J A Z Z Y FUN T S lOG
o T T

" " U L
PIE 0 A X E

FAllANOITF " I l S , S E It E N
EO 0 Y H 0 II NET H .. Y A N A

PASTOR ROG E T o " II E
I C H E II I R S PUll E o , E
QUESTIONEO IT" 5 U C C E S 15
UTE II 0 E G A 0 "A'T " " II I T
E E R I E OUT ONLY ELI 5 E

.
1",

" 1L I

tr
i."I~
l

I
I

• \ I

'I

'b

1

123

131

135
.' • ~ ~I •

Answer to
Last Week1s
Puzzle

AJIlIITlIRE Blue sob
loYeseat recinel:. Yefy good
cond. Ib rog (9x6 & 70S},

$1 so. (2"') S53-4163

au. " DRESSaI COMBO dzt
~ good cond. needs mat·
Iresses, S7St'd 517-861-6046

WASHOlllIfIY(R ~
lloCJ1 In good woBilo con6.
$100 eacMlest elG-~m3

IOWfUX IIOTlYATOfI 2
llt /'ft', $«lO.a1l).229i!l1I Allet 7pm

Exercise fltr.ess ~
£~~W';i:~t qw

TIlEADIIIll·
WssloW CadelCl 920

Ul:eI cond. aslirlO S225
CaJI: (313) 274-3589

CASH FOR GUITARS
All MlISicalInsWnei'ts
warced. Arr1 Cond4JOf\.

WtR PICk Up! 248-842·S064

PWlO
Yamaha P52 a p(lOht exe.
(end. me~. bf01ln ww.l
Slem 313-706-3217

RUIrUlAGE SAlE
St Pa~5 Lulhenn SdlOOI

G)'m it 201 Elm Street
downtown Nort/JYi\I, beIlrld

L-------JI Ha1er's- TOOrs. OCt. 15. !lam.
4pm. fn. Oct 16. 9am-l pm.

WESTlAND • Haron Val!ey
Lulheril\ 33740 CoInn Rd (M
01 Warren. E 011 Wayne).
fhurs. &. Fn. Oct. 8 & 9.
9am-Spm Sat. Oct. 1 D. 9am-
noon \$3 ba9 dril

ADD UGIfT & lJfE TO
yOIlI'hOme!www~
tourseasonssoorocorn

Call 10 place your ail al
1·S00·579·SHL\735S1

GOlf CARTS
... ·tttuaaqol1carts._

241-4.17 .... 1

HAY • 1st I ZJId CUTTlICG •
Rwod & Square Bales.

Rocty ~ Farm •
Sl1..q4-3335

SEASONED A·1 AREWOOD
Hardwood. $75 1lact cord,
4xSxl e. Money BId
Guarantee. (51n 546-1059

WONIl£RWOOD WOOd$IM,
Model 2941. WitloIreI. wood
1englII Ulllo 23' $115 eyron
aru. 989-634 ·5314

.. IUYDIG MY IIU$lCAl ..
~&N(Y

WUgt Isms. (511)525-1601

ESTATES. tori$, ln$trIImenIS.
loo1s " Wldermy kit I\IttIon
Of ~ 5t1·552-2905
OLl) RSHItIG TACllH .. ,

AalIU1IM .....
CMIc Ioab. m·5lS-1M1

SCRAP MErAL
ttghe$t PrIces Paid

COQget $l.~$2.oo pet lb.
Brass 0.7O¢-$1 10 per II
AAtn.. O~.5Oe pet Ill.

SUinIeSS 0.25c.() 60¢ pel' Ib
(24&1.,201

WE IIOW IUY GOlD,
sa.¥ERl~
M1mMeblsCorP.

1011 Detter Ad.. Walled U.

WAJrnO: WAR RnlCS
Highest prices !lid
I wi c:cmI to )'OU

31H7Hlt7

COMPOST. TOPSO/l, M.1eLY.,. WlsI. IIsItU I. 2.Q-
207-6201. T~armscorn

TreeSlles C

lW.l1SElYORDE MIX
Adonble. 8 weekS. reidy
new! S500 248-114-5607

OWl EJltlisli Bin Dop Pwps
8 wkS, papers. s/lO(\, thICk &.
bully $1200 517·992·9071

TOY POODLE PIJPPlES
AKC. Blae\; or Red. Sllol$
CiS... 248-391-<1793

WYNl biloulO\1lOOdIes com

CATS: Rlreclosure forces a
fIlM to a smaI apl $0 Imust
place 3 )'OUr!9 adllll female
cats in new tIornes. 100 ~
uD atlout 1 6 monlll old
Caico. a 2 YI' old "Boss urt(
grl)1$ll tleauly. or 1 speclaClr
\ir Hm\lyVl 1'1IX Wl1h he
IlICISt. fflllld1iest personality
Mrl M are spade. htter
\ras:led and very hUlll'r111l6oOf
dlttllers. (248) 91 ~

I\ITTEIl$
Need good homes.
~prelerred

tal: (248) 752-&476 HACOEY t'CIlOSS pony mare,
15)n. 11 2 Nod$, Illermedi-
ale ndef. $300. (517}548-4281
HALF ARAB IW\E \ 0 yfS old
14 3 hands. illermedQle nder
$800. 0( best. (511)S48-4281
TtUI SORTING PRACTICE
Oct. 9. 7pm. $20 per nder

(517)548-6899

J

I

" •
',,"'''' "uPTn "7"""'",, I""" uprr r' II' "W \""""?"""'?""!!""!'??'?!"?????""?'?"?'?''?'???"'?'??"""!' ""

IIITT9l$ (2) 1 rc old.
SM'ed'neuttred &. 151 shcls

Also 11M IIJTTEJlS (2) it
4 rnos. old To a 0000 horne

m·~5229
IIITT9l$ 2 male. 3 rnos. old
1 brown \JOet/.Me &. 1«O'MI bQet Good looking.
pam aJ<:C, VII cllecttd. pia)'-
lul. hUthy. dNomled. shoU.
To a good llcmt. 01k1and
TWI! area. (116) 86&-5498

RlSell' 1\lIl, .. - Morable
ftled &. Iront omA'MD 11
wks. Old $95 248- ~127

Hm!h"l~ Pels ' C

ADOIWl£ PUPP\(S
PIKe Bred " Desqler

TO)' BreedS. ~ T~
Uany fIOll-SIledd'l'iQ_

Sho\s, wonned. VII ~d
$300 &. ll\I

'ffffW~nel
517~·i 02$:51 H04-3045

•• utilll SiMr~n malt
purtbfead yor\Jt paWl'. 9
monl/ls Old. 6-7 ~
$65Ortest Tet 61H1G-2075

Blrllil' ..... ta I. PI,,,
Mile 13 weets, m. shoU.
$600 tal ($17)54&-7$2

l'tHOMIYORXlE MIX non
SlleddIl'l9. adorable. Shots.
0liJ 3len $400 5l7~'1234
DAQlSHUIdl. FtIUIII,Il\l1t-
«eo1 tlwnplon NoodIines.
S5l»best. It~I9-7S69

tIEElER I RAT 1tJIRItI\
I 'Ilts. Perfect bmit membet.
1$\ $hOIS $1 00. 517·S4U899

CAT " DOG GROO .. IIIG
In )'OUr hamel 29)T$ eXll
~ Care For YO\Ir 5pecIiI
Pell' 248·202·3155. S Lyon
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Hopeful Auto Makers Say, JBring On The Fourth Quarter!
AdvcrtisingFeature rord's new Taurus stdan alreadv has

become a hot seller.

By Dale Buss

tT.S.3uto sales in September dipped to
pn:dicted lows because the Cash-For-
Clunkers program ended in August and
there weren't many buyers left, OEM
eWl:Utives reported. They're just hoping
that the market's massive "payb3ck" via
last month's sales drought isn't
extended into the fourth quarter.

Americans bought just 746,000
vehicles in Sepwmber, representing a
23·percent drop from a year earlier and
an abysmal seasonally adjusted annual
sales rate of just 9.2 million units -
roughly the laconic pace at which
economically shell-shocked consumers
purchased cars during the first half of
the year. And it was far below the
relatively breathtaking sales rate of
14.1 million units that prevailed for
August, when most buyers took
advantage of a total of $3.5 billion in
lebates under the federal government's
clunkers program and purchased more
fuel·efficient vehicles.

"Ask any dealer and they'll tell you
floor traffic was lousy all month, in
e\'ery region for every brand," said
Mark LaNeve, General Motors' North
American sales and marketing vice
president.

Added Ken Czubay, Ford's vice
president of U.S. marketing, sales and
service: "I've never seen a roller-coaster
ride like this." Still, hot sellers for Ford
in the month included the new Taurus

sedan.
With September viewed as an

aberration in the wrong direction on
about the same scale as August's was a
positive one, industry leaders and
analysts were left today mainly trying
to read indicators concerning the near
future.

"We're nearing the point at which the
year-to·year [negative] comparisons are
not so drastic - for the first time," said
Jessica Caldwell, senior U.S. sales
analyst for Edmunds.com, in Santa
Monica, Calif.

Don Edmond, senior vice president of
automotive operations for Toyota Motor
Sales U.S.A., foresees "continued steady
improvement in the fourth quarter," he
said. Esmond predicted that overall
industry sales would rise to a
seasonally adjusted rate in "the high
10s" early in the current quarter and
then to "the low 11's" by year's end.

Toyota, Esmond said, foresees 10.4
million in sales for the entire year. This
is pretty much in line with projections
by his counterparts in the industry. The
overall rate for the third quarter was
11.5 million, after a 9.6-million rate for
the second quarter and 9.5 million for
the first quarter.

"The Cash-For-Clunkers payback will
be minimal in the coming months," said
Ckorge Pipas, Ford's head of U.S.
industry analysis. ""We shouldn't be

Toyota's new Prius continues to
define "hybrid" for American

consumers.

using it as an excuse. The economy will
stand on its own."

Michael DiGiovanni, GM's head of
global industry analysis, is "cautiously
optimistic that we'll have a good fourth
quarter."

Still, it isn't as if the U.S. economy is
flashing "full speed ahead." As Emily
Kolinski-Morris, Ford's chief economist,
noted, conditions are "difficult to
interpret" right now, and, "It's difficult
to sort through the volatility."

For instance, while DiGiovanni noted
that growth in the U.S. Gross Domestic
Product for the third quarter was more
than 3 percent, such positive indicators
are still being offset by still-rising
unemployment rates and ups and
downs in the housing market, While the
economy is "clearly starting to gain
momentum," he said, "the recovery will
still be bumpy."

Chrysler's Peter Fong said he believes
that "the remainder of2009 will
continue to be a challenge for the U.S.
automotive market." The president and
chief executive officer ofthe Chrysler
brand, and lead executive for the sales
organization, added, "Credit markets
have thawed slightly, but still remain

tight, and consumer confidence ... is
tenuous."

Actually, OEM executives are dealing
with a concern that the clunkers
program may so have depleted their
inventories of desirable models that
shortages could impede fourth-quarter
sales. For that reason, some OEMs
goosed production plans slightly this
fall for particularly hot-selling models.

But they largely dismissed tight
inventories as an overall problem even
in the wake of torrid August sales that
reduced supplies on hand of some
models to just a few days.

Esmond said that Toyota "dealer
inventories are still tight. We began
October with .. , only an 18-day supply.
But we have a healthy pipeline in place
and are optimistic that we'll improve
soon to optimal levels. " He said that the
hot-selling Prius hybrid remains in
especially short supply.

"Inventories were depleted by cash-
for-clunkers without precedent,"
Kolinski-Morris said. "There will be
effects on some vehicle lines into
October, but for the most part it will
wash out quickly."

i
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NEW YORlEll 198a
51 C(() nws

Gml Cond III & out 52650
1:311:(7~) 536-5811

'07 LINCOLN
MKX ULTIMATE

AWD
NaY1QabOn, one owner.

16lc miles $29.995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'09 PONTIAC
G6GXP

Leather, moorvool. one
owner. $19,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'06 PONTIAC
GTO COUPE
One CMTlef. cdt 22.000

nlles. $20.995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'08 DODGE RAM
2500 SLT QUAD

CAB 4x4
D ese!. one O'Mler

$28,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'{T7 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUISLS

Certfied, one CMTlef,
29k miles. $15.995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'09 CHEVY
SUBURBAN LT

4x4
Leather, rear enl, one

0Wflef 539.995
Brighton Ford

800·836· 7697

GFWfD PRIX 2001 GTP
541(, Ioadecl. 1 owner,

ITlItIl condIlJon. $6500
(734)nl·1282

,
-'\

Dodge ~

DODGE NEDN SPORT 1998 ~
Dr, Mo Noru$l. runs/drIVes
~real sport ~kg MOO bohlS

GMC ACADIA SUY 200a & spoL~r 157k males DOHC ~
.Assume Ielse. 22.500 rruleS. 7 tyl $1500 Tel 81l>-588-4287
passenger. $475:mo Wl1l pay
lCqulSl!JOO fee 24e-3ro-7~

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNLIFECOM

'07 LINCOLN
MKZAWD

Moonrool, one owner,
CY:t'/ 22k miles.

$25.995
Brighton ford

800·836·7697

'09 UNCOLH
NAVIGATOR
EUTELAWD

MoonrooI, naYlgabOn,
£NO. $52,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

~
Recycle

litis
Newspaper

REJlO 2005 au1o. ill', 281<
nules. ThIs week orly $5500
TnIE AUTO: 73H55-S566

fJ1lIealllo.COJIl

'08 MERCURY
MOUNTAINEER
PREMIERAWD

V8, navigatioo.lOOCMlOf.
21 k mles. $25,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'08 FORD F-450
LARIAT

CREW CAB 4X4
lea:her, Oesel. rrlt 4,400

r.1ileS.S46,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

AlUMINUIl 12FT. Blue Fill
rov,bo.l wl1roll,rg motor
GrM cond SOLO' SOlO'

SHRINK WRAP I'rlnltrtle.
SDr'9! & ponloon h,1~liIlQ
Prese.;<Jn Illes 51 7 548 6778

Ford ~
WFWlGLER 19&9 A.I1O,
512li1 1l1l. 6 C)1, 2 lOps.
523JO Details & photos
rrelhrr~~aol con

8Tl>-l22-<l513

Sniff Out a Great Deal
in Your

.. Classifieds!

'08 FORD EXPLORER
UMITEOAWD

Moonrool. certJf.ed,
16k miles. $24,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

Bc~WebieJeStonge ,~ RANGER 2001 nT
Ext tond S99 down.

BOAT & RV STORAGE S118,'rno TYME AUTO:
InSl~ & O<.t $\50-$400 per 734-4$$-5566, tymeall1o.tOlI
seaso't 248 889-4766

'11'sAll AbDUl
Results!"

Nini-Vins, ~ 811lW5011~
i'lJns greaTI Ne-.-er been .,
accident Body III !all cond,·
tlOn 52500 l58S) 709-4737

ClilolAT( C{)HTROLUO
WAREHOUSE SPAC£

l~e.1 I~r AV, Boal and
~ason Vehlcle Slor.lge
Avail Oct 1. Iio'Nell
lou'tO' 517·546-3900

homdOll'nIi/~.t'Om

'09 FORD FLEX
SEL

Cer1Jf.ed, one owner.
leather $26,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

CHEVY VEIIt1JRE 2002. good
COnd.!IOn. S3500

]34-878-6981

SCHOOL REAL ESTATE 4: ... 1 r t "1IAIlOICAP VAlIS - USED.
80U GIfT & SO lO. III 1111& hili
SIle I tOle 10 yoa. 1:311
Dale aDy6z,. 517·W·ngg

HEATED STORAGE
C),S Sloo. motOltyC'es

$50 Fr ,.Ie 517·303 1241

HOWEU Fenced 1111
$30 ,n mGlllll

1:3!11S17I54HIl3O

'07 CADILLAC
ESCALADE ESY AWD
Mooorool. navigalJOO,
one CMTIElr 543,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

, "
IlAND FORECLOSURE

SOUTHERN COLO·
RADO 3S Acres-$29,900
P.oclJ LM. V1eW'l, WllTarr.y
DeN Su-vey. Utibes. £I1oy
300 d.Jys ci ~ low
0:lM1 Pl)'Il'ltrt CAll TODAY!
1 866-696-5263, I Sl51www
(ob'~garns.cOl1l

NEEDANEWCAREER?
You May 0uaIly lor 1m Pard
Tramg ~e ·Wet·
....., Tedrdagy New}b>-
rOIlS ~ le¥lW1!l <:en-
leIS, Oet'oil 888-449·9511.
l arlSII9'Flrt 888· 4 S6-12D9.
Grand~lOO800-
311 2?81 GEe CMhd 11 3 6
ItIOftIlsI ... .rtve~
CO'll

VIIS -S , J

'10 FORD MUSTANG
LX COUPE

One CMTIElr, CY:t'/
200 miles $19.995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

_I. I t ~, ..

MILFORD QlraQt ftr rtrol
'd~1 l;r c.r 0' bC.lI stollQe
$82 5() m~ (248) 933 ~36

'08 FORD E-350
XLT CLUB WAGON

15 pass, full power.
one C1M'ler $19,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

MICH·CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIEDChmolel ~

AD,OPTION
PROWlER. 2007 - 5th ,,+,eel
30 f1 In, I~ sJldt. completely
self corolmed ,00:1 .~'1t"lOl' I~:=:::=:::=:::=:::=::~
gtnly use-j 52~ 900 Call Ken
248 755 3951 (Buyer s on'/)

7998./-Ac TENNES·
SEE LAND AUCTION
Oct 24lh. lMM. large TIICfS.
$mal Tr6C1~5Ac·2699.~k
W-*rtort, Pasue. ftr1.r9.
late. ~ WW'lfCen-
frt1l Re.IE~al~AuetJOnS.com.
1-800-7\1·9115 OM! M
gf'6 lHAUUC S232 : .'\ I' •

IIUS TAlIS GT 2001
2 dOOf. low mataQe bQck,
t.ed condo S 12.001) tlesl oNtr
248-77H369 248-719-6028

NUSTAIlG LX 2002
Zinc yellow V.f, aulo. 64.000
m,Te~ SlJper clea, aS~lIlg
$6900 caq (13-41452,1437

'09 CHEVY
IMPALA 55

Leather. one owner.
$20.995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'FINANCIAL.
SERVICES

CHEVY 2007 UPlANDER lS
E.r:e'Xled gol~'Il:st 361< fuDy
Ioa~e~ E.c CcM Sl! 500
248541-3092 248321-1037

ADOPT: A "'If kM'rg mar-
oed cca¥e -.Mes lQ ~

JCA$ nl'Wbom ir!0 a home r.cd
w«h w~ h3PPllltss. sean-
t,,1111 endIe:u ~ EJ~
pard. Pluse ulI JesSlCol and
Terrncul OOG-5S6-1l?9

"BESTHOMELOANSI"
land CQrnct and Uor1gage
P.rpb. Homt·krp'tHmltltS.
~-ComoiclalJorI. ProperlJ
Tms. rG'l.'doSI.Ies.. HousesI
~ GoodI
~ Cre;tlI 1-800..246·
8100 ~ lkIIed Mon·
gage $cM:t50 WW'If lmS/IlOIl-
gage.ccm

4 Wlltel ome ~

*ALL AIJ10S, TRUCKS &
EQUIPMENT, ~nnl:ll or IIOt
wa,ltd - H.. ~SI $$S pal(!

Free r"er-:lly lew,,>;;'
(248)437 -()Q9.l

MISCELLANEOUS
DODGE 1500, 2002

'WO. tJ'.ra dun $4600
TYME A1J10. 7~"'55-SS66

lyllIenlo COJIl

CDBAU 2006 ~ ulO. il'. clar1<
red bUuty 281<. S5800

TYME A11TO 73HS5·5S66
fJ1lIenlo aim

, "(MC $I SEDAN 2001
W ~a:1OI\ ~em. XM
rldJO vo« actlVlted, 19K
mI. snow t,re~ me I
$11.650 73-4-455·3298

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIESDODGE 1500. 2OCl3 Spert

~WD rmrnaC\:~te. $5200
TYIIE A1J10. 7~"$$-S566

fJ1lIento COllI

LUIlINA 95 lS , Or 100<
Miles au1_ I" I P<Mer Good
Cor>:! 52300 (810).9-15061

JOIN U5!11kduI U¥ju3na
rrffdom UardI, ~
Oct. 1. lOO9. lIam. CapQI
BuUng. l~ Mictigan.
fat IOOIe deUh \'I5C. IIl'!<i-
ulNrijuaMlreedom_th
COfII ~ t1f 4l1l11139i
mr.com. Mrcbgan mt6ItII-
camalJr$.(OlIl anl rnedi101111'1
com

TlllwfillSale ~ All CASH VENDING!
00 you earn up 10 S8DOOa77
YOII 0IIII1llc.ll t.arIlt1 rOlfe In·
~ 2St.bchnts and Can-
~ AI lor $9,995. Call·888·
144 4651

FOR SALE
fORD 350. 2001 !l1ended

Co'lb~.4 lIT1rnaeu~le. $8500
TnIE AUTO 7~-455'5S66

!ylllUIIo tollf ... fORDf.250 '1WI.ET
DAYIlSOI" an CAB 4X4

Moonrool. a~se!.
$27,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

'07 fORD f·35Q
. I "ICING RANCH"

CREWCAB4x4
Diesel, moonrool

$37,995
Brighton' Ford

800-836·7697

$OIUTA 1"'
Ody ~ C(() miles, au:o.

\Irtlrlt. 4 C)1l1'1lh IwlrI earn
$1200 I:3n (7341529-6128

'07 CHRYSLER
300C

l.Ioonrocl.leat.er. 17K
rTlI1es $22,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

Spcrts Utihlr ~ PIONEERPOLE BUILD·
INGS 30x40x10 ~
lIuilfrl9 $8990 DO 14 CQIor1
CaMbne ~!R TM~
ACQ TfNll'd 1.mbrf. kensecl
MId InIIC'C1 ~~
ulI lor 1pOle$. t-llOO·?9]·
0619

SAWMILLSFROMONLY
$2,990.00e-t 'fOIl bgs
10 l'al.saIlle lrrb.'f wlIh 'fOIl
0IlI Norwood flocUtje band
sanlI.log@denalsoP·
IbIe. ..... ~
corW3ODn, rree ir'forlnallort
1.$)).$ 18-1363 tll 300-N

,

EMPLOYMENT
'07 FORD FREESTYLE

SELAWD
One ov.ner, cerIi.ed,
39k mies. $t7,995
Brighton Font

800·836·7697

PLACE YOUR STATE·
WIDE AD HEREI sm
buy\ • 2S«td dnshd ad
oIIemg _ , 6 IlI50n QCIt-

IaOon and ) 6 riIon readen.
Ccttact ..... rrmpapel lor
deUis

PATRIOT 2eOI- U...le4 Blad<
wI2 lone IUthe' rt. H.c(()
moles aulo pw! locks war·
ranty S 16 500 586-89403 708

PICKUP TRUCKS
NEEDED lei detYU "NEW'
lIctcry tulRV raien 10 .. 48
~n~ EJUIer1
~ )'UI' rMd IiusI'lcn-
..... RYdeiwryJobs wn

HIRING OWNER OP·
ERATORS lIIIIl !-Ton o.tsd
at HaA 1111 TOIl, ICIhU RV~
10Us. anl CWc$a CII $14.
8U·1382 at ... Te.vn R'm.
pres~COfII

'09 CHRYSLER
ASPEN LIMITED 414

()le CMTle!'. prced 10 IIlOYl!
526,$95

Brighton Ford
80Q.836· 7697

'06 LINCOLN
NAVIGATOR AWD

MoonrooI, CY:t'/ 27k
miles. $2&,995

Brighton Ford
800-836·7697

'06 HUMMER HJ2
4x4

Lealhef, moonrool. 4SK.
$29.995

Brighton font
800·836·7697

•
•
•CIRRUS Itta lXl • sMr.

MO. 6 C)t. leatht', power pkg.
new bres wd Co'lred lot 1SOl<
lilt $3000 (260) 41 J.8339 OI •• tU141

•
" 1


